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7 Nov o.mb e r-A, IL..;l 9-l- Hoxs iG (Int .Ju e lich)
Court II Oo.s c IX
0

THE MARSHAL:

Tho Tribuna l is a ga in in S GSSion.,

M.A..RTIN SANDBERffER,

R

witness, took the st and a nd

t Gs tified a s follo~s:
JUD GE SPEIGHT :

Witn ess ;; rf-'.iS 3 your right h and~ and

r cp Gat the oat h.
I sw oo.r b y God , tho Al.mighty a nd Omniscient, tho. t I will

spea k th e pure truth ctnd will withhold a nd a dd nothinge
('I'h c witn Gss ropo a t.Gcl the oo.th .• )
JUDGE SPEIGHT:

You ma y be s ca to d ..
DIRECT EY.AMINATION

BY DR . VON STEI N ~

1

Witn e ss , plc ~s G describe your carfilGr briofly.

J,.

My no.me is Martin S nndb Grgor.,

1911 i n Borlino

My f o.thor

W/1. S

I wa s born 17 .hugust

n commercial c.mployo c .

I

a ttende d th e e lementary school in Stuttga rt 2<.nd in Hoechst
n ear Frankfort on th e Ma in Riv e r ~

In Hoc chst I a lso

nttcnded th o high school from 1920 until 1929~
I gra du. 2.tc d ther e o
Ma y 3 1933, I

In 1929

Aft e r tha t I studio d from 192 9 until

studied l aw in th e Un iv orsiti Gs in Munich,

Froibur g i.m Br e isga u, Cologne a nd Tucbingeno

I conclude d

th ese studies with the first st a t e exrun of l:;3.w, thG
so-cr'.lled :1 r cfe r end8. r

GX[lfil"

in M.' ly, 1933..,

Aft e r that ,

until Nov embe r, 1936, I w2.s l e gri l .ttc f Gr enda ro

I concludod

my s e r v ic e in th o logn l a d.ministra tion in Novomb c r, 1936,
with th o socond st rc te ox o.m of l ow, tho so-c a lle d Ass e ssoroxo.m •

.d.lron dy before, n ame ly in Novemb e r , 1933, I got my

doctor's dogr oo a t tho Univ e rsity in Tuobingon.
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My further caroer after passing the assesor exam November 1936 is as
follows:

As an asses or I joined the service of the Wuerttemberg inner

administration and I remained there 1937 and 1938.

For half a year at a

time as an assessor in the inner achn:i,nistration of the county, as I shall
describe later.

The other half of the year 1937 and 1938 I was active in

full capaci t;7 in the SD Main Section in Stuttgart.

In the Wuerttemberg

innder administration, according to the prescribed time in March 1939,
I was promoted to governor councillor, and., therefore, had the rank of
a civil service in the inner administration.

Q When did you join the NSDAP?
A At the end of 1937.
Q

Did you sympatri.ize vrith national socialism already previously,

or any other political parties?
A

No_.

Until then I had no interest in party politics until then ..

Q What were your motives for joining the NSDAP?
A

The impression I had gained in the year 1931 was as follows:

The political and economical situation in Gennany became worse more and
more as mysery

and unemployment spread more and more.

In order to a void

repention, I wish to point in this connection to the explanations which
my co-defendants have already detailed, concerning the impression which
they gained in those years in Germany.
Q

iiihich a.fficiation of the party did you join at the end of 1931?

A At the end of 1931 I joined the SA and the National Socialist
Students Association,
Q "'\fore you active in the Students Association in 1933?

A Yes.

From the middle of May until the middle of July 1933 I was

chief of the Students Association in Tuebingen, after I had already been
president of the General Student Committee of the Tuebingen Students
Association for some weeks in 1932 ..
Q_ Vfuy did you join the SA in 1933?

A

The reasons was as follows:

One of the most important motives

of my joining the National Socialist Party was that it was my opinion
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that the then in Germany existing class-distinctions and class hate
should have to be overcome by creating a community of the people.

A.s

a student I £felt th3 class distinctions even stronger than otl).er people.
For me., the question of joining the SA was so to say the only possible
confession to a principle of a practical community of the people, doing
service there once or twice a week together with men from all professions.
Q When did you first come in contact with the SD?

A That was in 1935.

At the time I became an honorary co-operator

of the SD on the subject of section situation reports regarding high
school and scientific questions.

Q How did it come about that you became an honorary member

co-

operator of the SD?
A An acquaintance of mine who was active in the Students Association namely, Dr. Schoel pointed out the SD to me.

At the same time when

I was chief of the Students Association in Tue bingen he had been chief
of the Students Association in Heidelberg, and thus I had become acquainted nith him.

Q Vtfhat did Dr. Schoel tell you when he won you over for honorary
co-operation in the SD'2
A He talked to me about the danger which consisted after the
poli ti.cal

parties and independent press v,rere eliminated that then the

highest Reich authorities vvould not be properly informed about the real
situation in the domestic sphere and that the real feeling of the people
in these domestic spheres was not explained to them very clearly.

There-

fore, he explained to me, it be necessary that an independent, neutral
information service be set up to bring objective si tuat.ion reports on all
domestic spheres of life.

I must point out that Dr. Schoel had got con-

tact with the SD through the same Professor Hoehn who has been mentioned
here repeatedly by Herr Ohlendorf and Spangler in the witness box.

This

Professor Hoehn at the time was an lecturer on state law, and in 1935 he
had taken it upon himself to set up such an information service on domestic
spheres, particularly on the cultural sphere.
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Q When did you become a full-time employee of the SD?
A That was in November 1936 after my second exam on law.

I became

then chief of Department II/2 in the SD Main Section South West.

Q What were your tasks in this department?
A

The task of this department was the information service about the

German domestic sphere.

IE was not a security police task nor an infor-

mation service but reports about German domestic spheres, as has been
testified to in detail in the w:i. tness stand here by Herr Ohlendorf.

My

personal duties as department chief consisted mainly in choosing experts,
and to train them.
Q

What kind of agency was the SD Oberabschnitt, that is, Main

Section South West within the main framework of the SD--did they have
to deal with getting information or with central evaluation?
A Neither the one nor the other.

For the task of the information

service was up to the SD sections, arid the task of the centra l evaluation
wa s up to the SD Main Office in Berlin.

This main section was, therefore.,

an intermediate ·instant betvmen the SD sectors on the one hand and the
central office in Berlin om the other hand.

They had to be passed on

orders from Berlin to the subordinates offices J had to check the reports
of the subordinated offices, and had to fo1~vard those reports.

Q During that time were you only active in the SD?
A No.

As I indicated before, thr6ughout these years of 1937 and

1938 I was simultaneously a civil servant in the inner state administration
and simultaneously I had a part-time job in the Reichs Students t Association
which can be explained by the fact that my superior in the SD, Dr. Schoel
in 1936 also became Reich Leader of the Students Associations and these
two functions were both dealt with by him.

Q What plans did you have at the time for your future?
A I had the plan to become state achninistration official in the
Inner Administration, a, plan, which my superior in the SD, Dr. Schoel
also approved of.

Q Did your activity change owing to the outbreak of the war?
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A My activity, owing to the outbreak of the war, was changed insofar
as through the order of the chief of the security police of the SD at the
outbreak of war all SD main sections were dissolved.

Previously I had

been chief of the inland department with this main sector. My task after
the outbreak ·of the War wais to dissal~e the SD Main Section as far as
organization and personnel was concerned.

Q How long did you hold this function?
A I held this function until 8 October 1939,
Q What task were you given after that?

A After that I was put in charge of the Immigrant Central Office in
the Reich.

Q What tasks were given to you as head of the Immigrant Central
Office of the Reich?
A This Dmnigrant Central Office was to deal with the immediate
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Naturaliz a tJ. on of Ge:i:man immigrants from Estonia ana. Latvia who
1'1.c cording to i n t e n 1ationel a.greements between Germany on the one
hand and Intvi .:1. an0. E s t oni a on the other hand, in the f a ll of
had voluntaril~r e r,1 i[~:.· /'.t e d. from Estonia 1:1nd L a tvi a .

1939,

A dire~tive

p rovided for t he q ppoint~ent of experts from six different Reich
sectors who Horkecl inc1-eJ1endently in theil' o;,m. fielcls.

My task

consisted of de r:linb with th e technic a l and orGo.:c1iz o.tiono.l aspe cts
of the dir e c t iv e s

is s u e d by these experts.

Q,

Wps the Centr o.l I mm i gr a tion Office p a rt of the STI?

A

No.

I t w.::i.s o. sJ;ecii::l agency of the . Interio r Acb,1i nistrFtion of

the Reich.

It s fo u.i1d2.ti on h a d been ordered oy

Hinisterial

2.

ctecr e e i n the Reich

Go.ze tt e of the Interior .Administro..tion is suecl by the

Reic~ Ministry of t h e Interior.
~efer8Ilt in Office I?

Q,

When di cl yo u -De come

A

I becwne ref e r o:i.1t i n Office ! of

Q,

What were y our r,12,in

A

My main

training of

RSHA

in Februa17

194o.

tasks as refer~mt in Office I?

t ci.sk uo.s tbe office work connected with the speci a l
t h e Se c1.1 ri ty Police c1.nd the SD.

part of this w2, s to find
tra ining

f'

new directives

The mo·st i mJ? Ortant

for the c a reer and the

of th e so-c alled executive service of the security police

and the SD.

To oe bri e f MPY I refer to wha t Herr Schulz hc1.s testified

in the witness st o..;.10. noout this executive service?
Q,

During this uork in the Office I of the RSH.A M d this Centr e,l

Immie;ration Off ic e , cli o. y ou h ave the possibility to loo k into the
a ff a irs of othc:c offices of the RSHA?
A

No.

Q,

When

diet y ou_ stop working in Office I and i n the Inrn i g r a tion

Oen tr al Office?

191:.1 .

A

In June

Q,

Up&n joininG the SD, were you at the same time t nken into the S'S'l

A

Yes.

At t he 1· eq_uest of my chief in the Sil, Dr. Scheel, I was
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taken into the SS in Jpnuary 1936 within the SD; I c1ici. not "belong to
the Gener2,l SS oi· the Waffen
Q.

I "Ii 11

SS.

now l eave out your Eaztern assi 15n.ment for the mouent, and

in connection with Coupt I II of the Indictment where you are charged
v-.d th mer.1be:r.shiJ) in the SD and the SS I just vront to conclude t hose

points wh icl:. o.J:e connected with the questions of your activity in the

SD and t he ~uestion of your involuntary me~oership i n the S] during
the war..

Hou lone; were you in the :Eastern assi~nment?

.t.l.

Until

Q,

What was your next a ssi gnment1

A

I was c l'l,'XGecl wi th the direction

of De];>artment III in the office

security police and the SD in V' erona

of the comma1Hler of the

in

Ital y.
Q,

Wl1.at

were the functions of

this De:::i2.:c·t,:1ent III in Verona of

which you were in c ha rge?
A

This

w2,s noking si tuption

e l and econo:i1 ic

reports encl re:i?orting on the iioli tic-

Sj?heres in that part of It o,l ~r uhich wcs occu.:piecl "by

GermRn troops a t the time.
'«.

In or cler to give a pi c tu.re of this ac ti vi ty , could you give us

some
A

ex~~ples of such r eport s?
Conc erninG inclustry, for exarnJ)le, the q_uextion oecame very acute,

in the fo.11 of

19L1-3, whether the Germen economic l eadership and

perticul ar l y t he o.r:r.iament industry shoulci discon tinue

::in

i mporteJ1t

part of the northe rn It a li a n industrie l production ancl deport the
eXJ)e rts to Gcr;·-10.ny .

In

a ccordance with the f eeling preva.l ent arc1ong

the po pule.ti on of Forthe rn Ita l y, Dep:=irtrJent III of wh ich I was in
c ha r ge a t t he tine wc>s v ery much in f avor of continuing the No rthern
I t a li o.n inclustry to

c'S

gre a t

an ext en t 2.s possiol e and to l et the

skill e d workers :c er.rnin in their r egular fo,ctori e s
cities
instead

in

in the i ndustrial

liorthern It a ly a.s f c1 r es pos si bl e £'.:i.1CL continue t o Nork ther e

of sendini:;; them to Germany . Such 1·eports went to Office I II of

the R.SH.,:'i. L.1 :Berli n whose job it was to corae to conclusio ns abo ut this 1
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M<:1- they 2.lso were sent to the Germon plenopoten ti E1ry i n I tnly, to

Anbo.ssnc1or Rnhn.

Another example of q_uestions whi;ch were acute in

I tc.ly , p ;,rticulerly in the fdl of 1943, wer e q_uestions of food
sup pli e s.

At the time we pointed out t o the cor,1petent Gerraan

authoriti es thFt the It al i an food si tuntio;_1 was endangered an.cl.., we
mnde sugge stions how the situa tion

nL;;ht 'be relieved an d iL1proved,

suggestions which were ma de to us by t he r)OJ?uh,.tion.
Q,

Did this Department I II, or di cl. you persone.lly durin:~ t lm t time

ho.v e r ny function s or

auxiliary functions in connection with the

secre t sto.te poiice?
.A

Ho•

<.1.

In this function did you h ave e,nything to do wi th mea sures and

orders w~,ich ere men tioned in the Ii'YiT ve rdict a gainst Ge stapo and ~'l

Q,

Ho u long did you carry on this function?

.~

.As of 1

December 1943 !

was

transfe rred to Offic e VI of the

3.SH.'i. o.s Chi ef of Depa rtment VI A.
Q,

When c1io_ you actually start this work?

.A

On 1 F ebruary 1944.

Q, Wl1.at was the

A

sphe r e of work of

Orc;o..niz o.tion of

Grou;p VI A of whi ch yo u were in

Office VI, fin. an.cine; , p ersonnel

raat te rs of

Off ice· VI, spe ci a.l tr aining , office o.nc1 files of Offic e VI, Eiih.so the
cul tur o.l i nfo rma tion s ervic e E1nd the Gentre.l Of f i ce of (off ice VI.
Q Uo.s this group VI A in some form pcrt of counter-in tellig ence or
"l.11

A

i nformation organ of the Ge st apo, the s e cre t st a t e police?
No ..

(~ Di a. y ou1 in your c ap a.ci ty a s Chief of Department VI, receive
i nf or no,t ion about any order or me asur e

which is mentionec1 in the IMT

vera.ict o,~;o.ins t t h e se cr e t st a te poli ce and the SD?
Ho , I
questio n

clid not t?e t informc> tion on thi s.•

May l a dc1 to the

t ho.t 1 wa s not Chi ef of Dep0,rtment VI, but Ch i ef of ]epa rt-
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VI A,

ment

If I su.,'.lmf',ri ze

Q,

your answers on this point, you did not hear any-

thin,:: about e.iw order or measures which are mentioned in the IMT
verdict 2.:;e.inst the secret state :police end the SD; you never heari
about

such L.1 any of your :positions from the beginning to the end

of the . Wc,r except for those orders with which you were concerned in
the so-called l b.stern assignment• is that ri s ht?
.1.

Yes.

Q,

Do you k nou thBt the voluntary membership in the SD during the

war is part of the indictment; were you a voluntary ffiember of the

SD durinc; the, t -time?
A

lfo.

The uembership in the SD

throushout the wrr wB.s not

voluntary; siace the outbreak of war I le avin:;,; the SD was prohibited
and, therefore, pra.ctic?J.ly impossible.

The

entire full-tine

:personnel of the SD was considered, after September 1939, as essential
war work

0110.

of the SS
'i

was subject to

military law, within the jurisdiction

vnd police.

Can one

sw triP.t your remaining in the SD during the war was

compulsory?

A Yes.
Q, We,s there
A

2,

possibility for you to volunteer for the army?

Actua lly there wr.s no possibility as has already been explained,

but neverhheloss I tried this repeetedly in a hap-hazard manner
about seve n tiDes in all between 1941 anc1 19l.J5.

'<l At uhich ne encies?
A At the 2,~encies competent for this in Office I of the RSHA,
March 1941 I

mr-.de

Ei

written application to the Chief of Office I,

Streckonbnch, in which I urgently req_uestecl tro.nsfer to the army.
~

Wlui,t happened

A

The c.pplication was rejected.

Q,

What o.icl. you

after that?

do ~.fter that?
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A Aft er t h o,t I asked for a person a l intcrv.iiew with Streckenbach .
When I we,s i; rrn1tect this after a few weeks, I 1:'. skecJ Streckenbach
during a discussion lasting half an hour tha t he grent my qp ,11ic2..tion.
He ex1?lainecl. to w.e that the shortage of perso1111el in the R.SHA was so
gre a t tho.t nobody could be

rele a sed, ancl he was very unfriencUy

when I left hin becB.u se I was so insistent;.
.~
.t~

\fas the1·e rn1other agency where you cou1cl. have o.,pplied.?
No.

As Office Chief I; Streckenbach was the only one competent .

for this.
Q.

ifny ci.i o. yot'. not ap-ply to be released for the

1940 or
.~

army cl.ready in

19 l.t-1?

Fro;-.1 :!l"'ebru..'sl"y

1939, because of $evere rheuuatism,

until August

I ha d be en in the hospital for many months ancl cl.u ring that time l was
completely unfit for war service.

At the beghrnin£c; of the war the

results of t his illness were still so stron~: th;_·,t I was fit for duty
in

roi

office but not for regular war servic e .

I, therefore, did not

actually ho,ve the lJossi bili ty tq volunteer for t h e a r n:y alrea8.y then.
Q,

Diel y ou cl.o wything in order to show t h2,t you. were fit for war

service?
A

'l:he q_uestion is su:pposed. to rea.d

your fitness?

At the beginnin ·

to do ev eryt~linc; in order to
ness cin order to
thus to

did y ou do anything to restore

of the winter

191.to-41. I decided

eliminate the conscl.q_uences of my ill...

restore my ~~ility to do front.:..line service ~.nd

Doke i t possible to join to the arny and therefore to be

able to lo r,,vc the r..SHA.
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:rty first ,·mt erin 1:~ cure in the
the permis s ion

1940 was U11successful~ With

spring of

of Office Chief I, Streckenbach, in February 1911.1

and Mnrch 19ta, I n [". de another cure for the special purpose of restoring

my fitness to a.o front-line duty and thus to be able to join the

army.

I1~1r:1~d.io,tely o..fter the.t, as I already explained, I asked StreckeRThat is, nt first, i wmted to

bpch for r.w releD..se to join the Army.

tf'ke my b a sic nilitary training and then ,;o to the front as a private.
I want to

en]?hasi ze here that I did

not know nnyt hin(; else at the

tine, except thr,.t the Germans had planned to ntto,ck England, 1:i.s was
announcecl. in 1911.0.

The Russian campaign was not mentioned, at least

not to 'Ile o,t t :i1e time.
~

In 19ta

M (

bter, in spite of

Str(;lckenbachr s refusal, c'\.icL you

continue to meke atter,1pts to go tQ the Army as a combat soldier?
A

Yes, i n t he years 1941 until 1943, every tir.1e when I was in :Berlin,

I E1.sked every few nonths, in
whether the:;,·e coulcl j.'lot

telking to the conpetent personnel chief,

be a way to release r:ie to join the army; the

first tine in Octol)er, l.941, then agaiP. in March, 19L~2, and then every
few

man t h s.

.LU so in 1944 1 tried again and in 19 45, when I was in

Office VI of t he ~1SH.'l., ! continued wHh these attempts, unfortunately
unsuccessfull~r, c:1.ue

to the acute shortage of personnel in the SD.

Q, · Did you Lle'ko o..ny other attempts to leave the ~ 51IA?
.a.

Yes.

i iy forriwr SD chief, Dr. Scheel, at t~1e tiue was

Chief of the :?.oic'.1 Student A.ssocie.tion.
him askinc;

,·1hether he could

tion and nsk :the

still

At the end of 1941 I wrote to

not use me in his Il.eic:1 Student Associa-

3.SH.A that I be released for this.

He e a:reed to this end

addressed a letter to the RSHA with the urgent re~uest to release me
for

an office in the Student Association.

The matter dragged on for

raonths, but fin0,lly his req_uest was rejected, again clue to the great
shortag e of l eo,clers who were ip.formeo. about affairs in Office III.
~

Did y ou have ony possibility to choose your assignment during the

w;:,r?
A No, there were only orders which one had to obey.
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could against ny first, second and third ord.er .
'<i.

When you:c' nttempts to be

released for the J.\rmY were unsuccessful,

did. you then try, c1uring the time of the Eastern assig1ment, to get
vwc1y from there?
A Yes, in Office III of the RSHA at the time Gruppenleiter III A
wa_s Dr. Gen,:;enb2.ch, who wris competent for personnel <1uestions of the
domesticS:D.

SD until 1939 and that wa.s my special field.

domestic

1941 to

As I explained at the beginnini:-; , I ha.cl belonged to thi:s

In the years

191,.3, every time I was in :Berlin, I visited Dr. Gengenbach

EJnd as;-cea. hL.1 to see to it that I be given another posi ti.on in the
SD service
Q,

i n the I:eich which would he.ve no thine; to do with the police.

Whan, exactly, was

A The first th1e in

this?

1941.

October,

rhc!c was r:iy first official trip

to :Se_rlin fror:1. the :Eastern assignment anct the second time in the fall
of

1942.

Then

about every 3 to

4

months, until finally

I

came to

Verona a s Depc1.rtnent Chief III within the domestic SJJ.
Q, I come now to the explan~rUon of your time of l:lervice in the so....

called. Ens tern

assi gnment with the Security Police and the SD.

were you orc1erec1 to
.A

?,O

When

to the Eastern assignment?

Tmt was L.1· the first he.lf of the month of June, 1941.

I cannot

remember the exo.ct dete.
~

Did you objoct to this order?

A Yes, I ur:;ently asked Streckenbach not to send me there, but to
release ne for the .1,\rr::iy, a.s I have alree.dy explained. 11
Q,

Who.t

clic1 Streckenbach reply to you?

A He tolcl. r,1e

c,.

war with Russia was at hnnd.

Security Police md the

SD had been providec1 for th:j.. s.

~cute sl10rto.c;e of 1:e rsonnel ~

Q.

bey onc1

discussion.

Had you been tre.ined. for

There was an

He even hacl to b:i:-i~1c; l)eople back from

the Army, and., therefore, the q_uestioµ of
Army was

,An assi;;nment by the

the poli'ce?
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A
~
A

No.

WFts there o. }?OsGibility for you to evac1e the E0,stern assi t::nment?
lTo, I was un c1er military law.

One coulcl..

not

try wore th.:m I

had tried with Streckenbach.
~

When di d y ou con e to Pretsch, the assembly area of the special

uni ts assi ,;ned to the East?
.h

About 10 to

14 days before the beginning of the war with Russia.

c;"

Wha t ha:,.) penec1 in Fret sch?

.h

The w.1its wer e s e t

of SonderkoEman c:.o I A.
I v'ould

up and distributed.
As

I was aJipointed Chief

for the details about the time in Pretsch,

like to :t ef er to what he.s already been said. in detail on the

witness sk,J1c1 here, p a rticularly by Herr Ohlendorf.

I royself was

present durinc; the disnussions in the Palais Prinz A3l,brecht in :Berlin
and durilv; the

speech by Streckenbach

which has been nentioned here

re:peatedly onc1 c1urin:::; which the well-known Fuehrer Order was announcec1.
~

A

What rw:ik di d y ou have nt the time?
My r nnk wa s that of a Stnrmbannfuehrer.

Thc.t is the same o.s a

l:,ajor in the Arny.
"· J~

Wha t orc1ers c1i c1 you receive before the Eastern assirnment?
First of all, t he ~enerel instructions about the si tu:e>tion to be

e:q,e cted, a'bout tho conditions in regard to

internationel law, nnd

other inforno.tion o.ncl instructions which Herr Ohlendorf and Herr
:Blume h;;we ex1Jlc-.ine c1 in detail on the witness stand here.

MaY I

refer to this,

Also, Streckenbach personally informec1 rae a'l:out the

Fuehrer Or cter,

wh ich said tha t in order to secure the Eastern 'l;ierri-

to ry permonently, nll Jews, Gypsies, and
were to be

eli . inuted, together with

Communist

functionaries

all other elenents which ni ght

endanb er the security.
~

Did your

:Cinsatzp-ruppe

Chief Stahlecker lo.ter on repeat these

orders to you?
Yes, nt the bec innins of July in Ri ~a , and l a ter repeatedly.

tt

Wha t wr.s y our re vction to the Fuehrer Order?
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I objected to the decree so strongly that at first I di d not

A

think it ,m s ,1ossible

that such an orc1er was at all thinkable. The

contents ol t he order were so
I could

entirely bey oncl.

not ina::;;ine a realization of

this.

DY imagina tion that

In particular, I could

not . iua,;ine thc•.t I rayself would be able to clo this and, on t he other
hand, I believed
could

I could not ask my men to cl o soraething which I

not do uyself.

Q,

Die"'. you see

A

No, I saw

1:1

;10

way out of the situation?

way out.

For me it was 2. 11osit~on of grea t ilmer

compulsion an & a conflict between duty and feeling s in the raost extreme
manner- which I could imagine.

i
A

In uh.'\ t way do you. speak of a conflict?
On the one hand there was my duty of ob e cli ence to the Fueh.rer

e.nd the Suprene Commander, the duty of S'Q.btlission of the individual will
to the 2.ut hori ty of the State.

On the other hand there was the human

f eelinc; wh ich revolted a £:;ai nst such me a sure s.
'ii

Wby cli c1. your

A

Such f e elings in such a si, tua tion are vecy hard to explain.

believe I

feeling s revolt agaii1st such nea sures?

c o.n ex-pre ss it best when

inhuman on.cl.

t

I

s ay tha t I considered the order

wronf'· for soci aJ,. and ethica l r easons, tha t is, because

o!

its inesc o~ablo re ~ction on the community life of our own people and
that of othe r s r,nd on the relationship of our p eople to other peo~les.
Q,

How cl.i c1- y ou judge the aetual corre ctnes s of this order?

A I never

took it upon myself to decide and t o judge whe t he r a

measur e by t he Chi ef of State was obje ctive l y necessfry or not , wha t
hi s mo t ive s wer e and whethe r t,hese motive s wer e corre ct,
Q,

Wby c1.i c1 y ou not

see a way out of t he cor,roul sive l)osition i n q r·ixh

which y ou fOTu"1a. yourself?
A 01)e n ob j e ction would h ave meant dee,t h .
hav e
not

Su ch d,ea.th, howev er, would

b een a cor,111l ete l y sen s el e s s 111arty-rdolil, sen s el ess b e cau se it would
h av e

help e c1

enyone and because it woulc1 not have stopp e d thing s

from gain :·; t he Hay they were going ~
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Q,

Whc',t cl.ecision cid you make in this coE11)ulsive l)Osition?

A

I cl.ecicted tho.t my kommando

f'S

far as it

'\l,ould. have
Q,

NQ,S

'been

and myself would evade this orcl.er

::;:iossiole without openly disooeying the order, which
senseless.

Diel. you serio;µ.sl;¢" think that somehow you would oe aole to

this or cl.er

com1.1 letely?
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A.

At the time, of course, I could not picture this very clearly.

On the one hand, I knew now the moment the Fuehrer Order was announced
that I was to be the le ader of the Sonderkommando, that is, a comr.1ando
which was always to be with the fighting forces at the very front ••••••
Thus it seemed possible to me to a certain extent to evade carrying
out th:L.s order;

On the other hand, I played with the thought that

perhaps., owing to enemy activity, it could not be done, or that one
could come to a territory where there were hardly any Jews.

Also, I

had the idea that these orders - for me at least - were inconceivable,
that perhaps they might be revoked; that, therefore, the most important
thing was., at the moment, to delay carrying it out.

Q.

How could you have the idea that Hitler could revoke such

a fundamental order?
A.

Here, too., my thoughts were not clear, and could not have

been clear.

These orders were so far beyond

my

imagination that I

simply could not believe that they actually should be carried out.
Also., I thought that if one were to start now to carry out this order
in the East, this would become known abroad very quickly, and that then
the reaction vruld be so strong fr om abroad; that, due to this, Hitler
would feel forced to change his ideas about this matter.

I also thought.,

for example, that the German diplomats abroad, in carrying out their
official duties, would report about such strong reaction abroad if such
an order were carried out, and that in this way. the German diplomatic
circles 1rvould be given reasons which ·would seem so decisive to Hitler>
that he would change this order without changing his basic conception
about the destruction of Jewery and COimnunists~ in the East in particular.

Q.

What did you think about the illegaliby of this order?

A• . The illegality of a Fuehere order was out of the question.

It

corresponded to the German constitutional situation at the time that the
Fuehrer was the supreme and unrestricted legislattor, that he could legally
decree anything vrhich would then have the force of law, and that he was
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master over life and death.
Q.

A Fuehrer decree was the supreme l an ..

Yihat ·vwre you told at the time about the situation in regard

to international law concerning the Soviet Union?
A.

I was informed that it was tho opini on of the Reich government,

and also of tho crnmnand of the Army, that the Soviet Union on its· par t
c onsidered itself outside of international law.

It was said that the

Soviet Union had expressly declared itsel f not bound by the Hague Convention and the Geneva Convention.

Thorofore, it was said., Ger many w-as

not bound by international l a-v-r within. tho entire t erri tory of t he Soviet
Union.
Q,,

What wasyour opini on about this Fuehrer decree being contrary

to international l aw?
A~

Evon if it had been contrar y to internat ional l aw - at home

it i;-ras binding for us, because acc ordin8 to German opinion at the time
and not only at tho t ime, but f or decades - or since time immemorial -t he citizen is bound by ever y i nternal state order which takes pr oce- .
doncc over any other obliga t ion.

Thoroforo., an opposition to interna-

tional l ai.-,r i n any measure for t he indi vidual ci tizon was of no r ol ovanco o . . Hif an i nternal l aw existed it was l egal _ for him.
Q.

1"Jhat conununications were mado by tho off icial propaganda in

Ger many in tho Fuehr er speech; and by the army command at the time concerning tho position of Ger many towards the Sovie t Uni on?
A,

Her c the foliowing announcements wore made .

The Soviet Union.,

for ideological reasons alone ; had an aggressive attitude on principle.,
and planned a war against Germany., and even the 1Ah ole of Europe .

Gorman

intorforonce ·would ther efor e be necessary to ensure tho continual
existence of Gonnany and Central Europe .

Therefore, Germany was i n a

stat e of emer gency and there was no other way out.
Q.

At the time, did you hear anything about the atti tudc of the

Soviet Union in the ar eas which tho Soviet Union in 19.'.39 ;:i,nd 1940
attacked., or occupi ed?
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A.

Ye s,

vfo were told that the Sovi ot Uni on ha d viol a t ed inter-

nationa l lavr as r egar ds Fj_nnland J tho Bal t i c countrie s.

I n tho c om.i;1and o

of which I lilQ.s i n char ge t hero wo r e a bout f our inter pr etor s - Ger man s
f r om tho Bal tic sta te s ., fr om Estonia and Latvia, who until t he Spring
of 19L.1 at t ho r e que st of tho Voldsdoutsche Mi ttel stel l e , had b oon in
t he Balt:tc sta t.cs., and they r eported to mo al re ady i n Schmiedobe r g
tha t is a locality near ·Pr e t s sch whore

TfO

vror o- a b ou t the ac ti on s in

t ho Sovie t Uni on i n the Bal t ic s t ates i n 19h0 t o 1941 ..
Q.,

\"fl10 vms tho Einsa t z gr uppon Chi e f who wa s your superior ?

A.

That

W.'.l.S

the SS BriG::tdefuohr or , General Maj or of t he Pol i c e ,

D_r . St a hlockori,
Q.

Vlill you give u s a s hort descripti on of tho c har a c t er of

St a hlocl~or ?
A.

Ho was onor go tic , i n t elligent , and ambiti ous .

W.'.ls s anguine .

Hi s t ompormont

Ho was l ive l y _; ho w.'.ls jumpy ; and unpredictable .

As a

superior ho did n ot tol e r a te any open disobedi enc e , but under c e rtain
circm11stm1c os ho nll ovmd arguments n i t h hili1.

Ho t ook inter e st in small

ma t tors in c arryi ng out his i nspec ti ons; but , on the other hand, ho
had no or de r l y method of working., and ther ef or e ho coul d not a l ways
overlook t ho entir e ·s pher e of his c ommand ,

Q~ Tla s Stahl e cker ducidod to have t his order ca rri e d out to t ho
l as t dogr oo ?
Ae

Yes., d ef i nite l y .

I n par t icular, ho was intor ostod t hat they

would realize i n Ber lin th.J.t ho was ansolutoly obedi ent conc erning this
or der , and, n ot onl y obedient , but a s pecial ambiti on in c a r rying this
ou t ,

This may b o based on t ho f ac t tha t :-I eydr ic h doubted Stahl octor ts

obodionco nnd dev oti on t owards Hoydrich,

In t he witness stand it

ha d b oon expres sed repeat edl y t hat Hcydr ich vvas a v ery mis t rus t i ng supe rior., and as f ar as I c ould find out f r om conver s a tion s with Stahl c clrnr
at t ho t i mo,; Stahlecker was also be ing distrus t ed by Heydric h., and ,
Stahle cker seemed to be very worried about t his , and he theroforo wanted
to show Hoydrich and Himmle r that ho was very obed i ent and c ompl etel y
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devoted,

Q,

What was the decision point of interest in Stahlecker?

A,

The -.reasons which I just indicated consisted of those four

points about wDich ho ·knew that in Borlin Hoydlrich and Himmler considered them tho most i mportant points., namely, fi.i3:'st of all, a ~ood relationship Tri th the army as far as pos sible; secondly, a strict and
energetic le adership of tho kommandos ·under his command; thirdly., as
quick and through an exocu tion of an order as possi blo, in par t:j..cular
concerning the Jews; and fourth, as ;::iart of this Fuehrer order, a bitter

•

fight against Communism.,
Concerning the first point, that as an Eins atzgruppe chief; at
tho r equest of Himmler and Heydrich, he nas to have a particulo.rly good
r elationship Tri th the Army, -- this request by his superiors corres ponded
to hiw oTm inclinations.

In tho previous years he had been an enthusiastic

res erve of ficer., and he quite often s aid at the time, i n 1941, that ho
would much rather r emain in his t ank battalion as squardron chief than
be in charge of this drum Eins atz gruppo.

Q.

Did you express your gr oat mis givings concerning tho Fuehrer

order to Stahloclcor?
A.

Yes; this happened t wo or throe times., in July and August 1941.

Q.

Hovr clid Stahlecker react to this?

A.

Ho emphasized energetically that this was a Fuehrer order, and

I

that it could not be changed and could not be discuss ed •

•
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Q.

vTns anybody present during those diRoussions?

A,,

:8-J perchance my deputy vms present in one case, Hauptstrm-

fuehror Carstens.

By tho way he was tho only man in rny kommnado nhom

I informed about tho BXistence of this fuehrer order, but I added vory
confidentially that I would try to do ovorything to avoid carrying
· this out ns far as my commando was conacrnod or to delay it.

This

deputy was tho only man in my commando Trhi th 1ifhom I had a personal
and confidential relationship.

He was tho orj.ly man in my conunando ·vrhom

I had knoTm previously; I know him from a former office.
Q.

How strong was Sonderkonu;iando I-A of which you were in cho.rgo?

A.

At first when it was sot up in Schmiedeberg near Pretzsch

thoro wore about one hundred men in it.

Of these more than one

quarter wore drivers.

There were five officers in the commando; twenty

five police officials.

Except for two, mono of these had been trained

in questions concerning connnunism, and none of them know the Russian
or Estonian language.
•

Q.

Vlfont other kommandos belonged to Einsatzgruppe A?

A.

Sondorkommando 1-B and Einsrrtzkommandos 2 and 3.

\

Q.

When did you march to tho northeast from Schmiedeborg?

A.

On 23rd June, 1941.

Q.

How did Stahlecker distribute tho competence of tho commandos?

A.

On 25th Juno ho ordered that E:i.nsntzkommando 2 be competent

I

for Latvia, and that Sonderkonnnando 1-A, of which I was in charge,
belonged to tho territory of the 18th. Army, and particularly for Estonia
at that time•

Q.

Toll us what happened when you first reported to AOK 18.

A.

On 25th June I mot Stahlecker ncnr the German-Lithuanian

border,

Ho wo.s Hith the headquarters of the A:rmy group there, and

with the headquarters of the 16th and 18th Armies.
our attachment to the army group.

I

There he had discussed

Tho Group had expressed on th2.t

occasion that tho two Sondorkommandos., 1-A and 1-B, which were assigned
to tho 16th and 18th Armies, wore not to stay in the rear army torri t -
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primarily, but with the advanced units of tho army.

In any case not

only in tho roar army territories., but most of all in the combat area.
On tho basis of this agreement, I had to: roport to headquarters of tho
18th .A:rnry in order to discuss everything thoro. · On 26th June I visited
tho G-2 of 18th Army Headquarters.

I

I reported to the commander in

chief, and thon visited tho counter-intolligonce department of the
Arrrry Hoadquartorn to whom I wassubordinatod ·in a w.a y, that is, all

questions of individual missions of my conmiando within the army -rrore
to bo discussed with tho counter-intelligence department.

Tho G-2

of tho army headquarters
, was the highest superior of this counterintelligence department.

This counter-intelligence department gave mo

tho papers., which wero needed and all o:x:port information which was
needed in order to incorporate us into tho army.

According to a general

agroomont between Stahleclrnr, tho .A:r:Ery group Headquarters., and tho two
'
armies., it was my mission as soon as pos ~:iblo
to reach the city of Riga

together 1Ti th those advance uni ts of tho army which would bo tho first
ones to roach Riga.
Q.

Vfhen did you roach the city of Riga? 1

A.

On 26th Juno I loft Memol and tho last headquarters on Reich

territory.

With a sub-commando I went to tho area

of Schaulon., and

there I was told by the commanding general of an army corps of tho army
to whom I had boon sent by the army headquarters that an advance command of his army oorpsunder.the.coDrnnnd of .Colonel Lasch had already
advanced to the Western suburbs of Riga.

For that reason, on the 27th

June., I loft .Schaulon vvi th this sub-krn~liilando and with a sub-konm1ando
I
of tho Einsatzkomrnando 2 which Stahlecker had added to my unit for the
march.

I left Schaulon via Abaiska toward Riga.

The advance unit Lasch

of tho army at tho time was in the western suburbs of the city of Riga.
They were fighting very hard and tho same day, tho 27th of Juno, units
of tho Rod army cut them off from contact with the rear~
remained from tho 27th of Juno until tho 30th Juno.
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division COJlle from Mitau.
Stahlecker.

With thom cc:une tho Einsatzgruppen Chief, Dr.

On the 1st of July, the city of Riga was captured by this

division,.

Q. TTho.t forces of the secur:tty police arrived in Riga on tho
1st of July?
A.

First of all, Stahlecker himself vri th a small staff; thon
I

twenty mon from Einsatzcomrnando 2, with tho deputy leader of tho.t
Einso.tzcommando 2; that was a criminal director of tho state police, and
of Einsatzconrii1m1do 1-A, about fifteen 1non under my charge.

I beg your

po.rdon, I meant Sonderkornmando.
Q.

A.

1 Tn1a;t

instructions did Stahlecker give?

Stahlecker inrrnediately gave instructions to Einsatzkon1L1nndo

2, that is., _to tho deputy loader of this commando, the criminal director
just montionod of the sta to police, to deal vri th security tasks in
Riga.

On 1st and 2nd July a few mon of my commando, were to help hi11

temporarily to socuroBaterial in offices and office buildings.

I my-

self was to propnre for the further advance oj' my commando towards
Estonia,
Q,

Hhc.t did Stahlecker do himself during these days?

A.

I cannot say in detail because during these days I 'hardly

contacted Stahlecker.

In general ho dealt with the setting up of

Latvian police and Latvian auxilliary p0lice,

Stahlecker himself had .

his headquarters during those days in tho Latvian police building,

I

myself had no office and did not need one because I did not havo to
carry out any official functions in Riga.

Stahlecker himself constantly

negotiated in those days with leading Lntvi.an personalities, ·
Q.

Yloro the ten men in your sub-com:,:iando active on security

police tasks in Riga?
A.

Only insofar as they helped Einsatzkonunando ~-A to socuro

material ·rrhich was in

Soviet offices and which was later to be
\

evaluated for security police tasks.
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Q.

Did you or your sub-kommando leader carry out security police

tasks in Riga?
A.

Ho., that was up to Einsatzlcorn.1,iando 2, insofar as Stahlec ker

did not do it personally.
Q.

During the time between 1 and 3 July, did you give instructions

to the deputy commando leader of Eins a tzkommando 2?
A.

lTo,

I was not entitled to do t his.,

He wa s not subordinated

to me, but he was subordinated to Stahlecl~er.
THE PRESIDEHT:

Since you are noT.r going to get into the action

in the field, perhaps we might wait until Trednesday morning and then
we c an start that new subject completely fresh.

So tha t the Tribunal

will novr be in recess until Wednesday morning -- do you have some thing?
DR, i1'\HDRY:

No, Your Honor.

Tiill PRESIDENT:

You are just trying to get out first.

The Tribunal will now be in recess until Vfednesday morning at
9:30 olclock.

Very well.

( The Tribunal adjoUI'ned unt:i,.l Tfednes.day morning, 0930 hours,
12th llovember 1947.)
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THE MARSHAL:

Tho Tribuna l is a ga in in S GSSion.,

M.A..RTIN SANDBERffER,

R

witness, took the st and a nd

t Gs tified a s follo~s:
JUD GE SPEIGHT :

Witn ess ;; rf-'.iS 3 your right h and~ and

r cp Gat the oat h.
I sw oo.r b y God , tho Al.mighty a nd Omniscient, tho. t I will

spea k th e pure truth ctnd will withhold a nd a dd nothinge
('I'h c witn Gss ropo a t.Gcl the oo.th .• )
JUDGE SPEIGHT:

You ma y be s ca to d ..
DIRECT EY.AMINATION

BY DR . VON STEI N ~

1

Witn e ss , plc ~s G describe your carfilGr briofly.

J,.

My no.me is Martin S nndb Grgor.,

1911 i n Borlino

My f o.thor

W/1. S

I wa s born 17 .hugust

n commercial c.mployo c .

I

a ttende d th e e lementary school in Stuttga rt 2<.nd in Hoechst
n ear Frankfort on th e Ma in Riv e r ~

In Hoc chst I a lso

nttcnded th o high school from 1920 until 1929~
I gra du. 2.tc d ther e o
Ma y 3 1933, I

In 1929

Aft e r tha t I studio d from 192 9 until

studied l aw in th e Un iv orsiti Gs in Munich,

Froibur g i.m Br e isga u, Cologne a nd Tucbingeno

I conclude d

th ese studies with the first st a t e exrun of l:;3.w, thG
so-cr'.lled :1 r cfe r end8. r

GX[lfil"

in M.' ly, 1933..,

Aft e r that ,

until Nov embe r, 1936, I w2.s l e gri l .ttc f Gr enda ro

I concludod

my s e r v ic e in th o logn l a d.ministra tion in Novomb c r, 1936,
with th o socond st rc te ox o.m of l ow, tho so-c a lle d Ass e ssoroxo.m •

.d.lron dy before, n ame ly in Novemb e r , 1933, I got my

doctor's dogr oo a t tho Univ e rsity in Tuobingon.
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My further caroer after passing the assesor exam November 1936 is as
follows:

As an asses or I joined the service of the Wuerttemberg inner

administration and I remained there 1937 and 1938.

For half a year at a

time as an assessor in the inner achn:i,nistration of the county, as I shall
describe later.

The other half of the year 1937 and 1938 I was active in

full capaci t;7 in the SD Main Section in Stuttgart.

In the Wuerttemberg

innder administration, according to the prescribed time in March 1939,
I was promoted to governor councillor, and., therefore, had the rank of
a civil service in the inner administration.

Q When did you join the NSDAP?
A At the end of 1937.
Q

Did you sympatri.ize vrith national socialism already previously,

or any other political parties?
A

No_.

Until then I had no interest in party politics until then ..

Q What were your motives for joining the NSDAP?
A

The impression I had gained in the year 1931 was as follows:

The political and economical situation in Gennany became worse more and
more as mysery

and unemployment spread more and more.

In order to a void

repention, I wish to point in this connection to the explanations which
my co-defendants have already detailed, concerning the impression which
they gained in those years in Germany.
Q

iiihich a.fficiation of the party did you join at the end of 1931?

A At the end of 1931 I joined the SA and the National Socialist
Students Association,
Q "'\fore you active in the Students Association in 1933?

A Yes.

From the middle of May until the middle of July 1933 I was

chief of the Students Association in Tuebingen, after I had already been
president of the General Student Committee of the Tuebingen Students
Association for some weeks in 1932 ..
Q_ Vfuy did you join the SA in 1933?

A

The reasons was as follows:

One of the most important motives

of my joining the National Socialist Party was that it was my opinion
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that the then in Germany existing class-distinctions and class hate
should have to be overcome by creating a community of the people.

A.s

a student I £felt th3 class distinctions even stronger than otl).er people.
For me., the question of joining the SA was so to say the only possible
confession to a principle of a practical community of the people, doing
service there once or twice a week together with men from all professions.
Q When did you first come in contact with the SD?

A That was in 1935.

At the time I became an honorary co-operator

of the SD on the subject of section situation reports regarding high
school and scientific questions.

Q How did it come about that you became an honorary member

co-

operator of the SD?
A An acquaintance of mine who was active in the Students Association namely, Dr. Schoel pointed out the SD to me.

At the same time when

I was chief of the Students Association in Tue bingen he had been chief
of the Students Association in Heidelberg, and thus I had become acquainted nith him.

Q Vtfhat did Dr. Schoel tell you when he won you over for honorary
co-operation in the SD'2
A He talked to me about the danger which consisted after the
poli ti.cal

parties and independent press v,rere eliminated that then the

highest Reich authorities vvould not be properly informed about the real
situation in the domestic sphere and that the real feeling of the people
in these domestic spheres was not explained to them very clearly.

There-

fore, he explained to me, it be necessary that an independent, neutral
information service be set up to bring objective si tuat.ion reports on all
domestic spheres of life.

I must point out that Dr. Schoel had got con-

tact with the SD through the same Professor Hoehn who has been mentioned
here repeatedly by Herr Ohlendorf and Spangler in the witness box.

This

Professor Hoehn at the time was an lecturer on state law, and in 1935 he
had taken it upon himself to set up such an information service on domestic
spheres, particularly on the cultural sphere.
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Q When did you become a full-time employee of the SD?
A That was in November 1936 after my second exam on law.

I became

then chief of Department II/2 in the SD Main Section South West.

Q What were your tasks in this department?
A

The task of this department was the information service about the

German domestic sphere.

IE was not a security police task nor an infor-

mation service but reports about German domestic spheres, as has been
testified to in detail in the w:i. tness stand here by Herr Ohlendorf.

My

personal duties as department chief consisted mainly in choosing experts,
and to train them.
Q

What kind of agency was the SD Oberabschnitt, that is, Main

Section South West within the main framework of the SD--did they have
to deal with getting information or with central evaluation?
A Neither the one nor the other.

For the task of the information

service was up to the SD sections, arid the task of the centra l evaluation
wa s up to the SD Main Office in Berlin.

This main section was, therefore.,

an intermediate ·instant betvmen the SD sectors on the one hand and the
central office in Berlin om the other hand.

They had to be passed on

orders from Berlin to the subordinates offices J had to check the reports
of the subordinated offices, and had to fo1~vard those reports.

Q During that time were you only active in the SD?
A No.

As I indicated before, thr6ughout these years of 1937 and

1938 I was simultaneously a civil servant in the inner state administration
and simultaneously I had a part-time job in the Reichs Students t Association
which can be explained by the fact that my superior in the SD, Dr. Schoel
in 1936 also became Reich Leader of the Students Associations and these
two functions were both dealt with by him.

Q What plans did you have at the time for your future?
A I had the plan to become state achninistration official in the
Inner Administration, a, plan, which my superior in the SD, Dr. Schoel
also approved of.

Q Did your activity change owing to the outbreak of the war?
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A My activity, owing to the outbreak of the war, was changed insofar
as through the order of the chief of the security police of the SD at the
outbreak of war all SD main sections were dissolved.

Previously I had

been chief of the inland department with this main sector. My task after
the outbreak ·of the War wais to dissal~e the SD Main Section as far as
organization and personnel was concerned.

Q How long did you hold this function?
A I held this function until 8 October 1939,
Q What task were you given after that?

A After that I was put in charge of the Immigrant Central Office in
the Reich.

Q What tasks were given to you as head of the Immigrant Central
Office of the Reich?
A This Dmnigrant Central Office was to deal with the immediate
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Naturaliz a tJ. on of Ge:i:man immigrants from Estonia ana. Latvia who
1'1.c cording to i n t e n 1ationel a.greements between Germany on the one
hand and Intvi .:1. an0. E s t oni a on the other hand, in the f a ll of
had voluntaril~r e r,1 i[~:.· /'.t e d. from Estonia 1:1nd L a tvi a .

1939,

A dire~tive

p rovided for t he q ppoint~ent of experts from six different Reich
sectors who Horkecl inc1-eJ1endently in theil' o;,m. fielcls.

My task

consisted of de r:linb with th e technic a l and orGo.:c1iz o.tiono.l aspe cts
of the dir e c t iv e s

is s u e d by these experts.

Q,

Wps the Centr o.l I mm i gr a tion Office p a rt of the STI?

A

No.

I t w.::i.s o. sJ;ecii::l agency of the . Interio r Acb,1i nistrFtion of

the Reich.

It s fo u.i1d2.ti on h a d been ordered oy

Hinisterial

2.

ctecr e e i n the Reich

Go.ze tt e of the Interior .Administro..tion is suecl by the

Reic~ Ministry of t h e Interior.
~efer8Ilt in Office I?

Q,

When di cl yo u -De come

A

I becwne ref e r o:i.1t i n Office ! of

Q,

What were y our r,12,in

A

My main

training of

RSHA

in Februa17

194o.

tasks as refer~mt in Office I?

t ci.sk uo.s tbe office work connected with the speci a l
t h e Se c1.1 ri ty Police c1.nd the SD.

part of this w2, s to find
tra ining

f'

new directives

The mo·st i mJ? Ortant

for the c a reer and the

of th e so-c alled executive service of the security police

and the SD.

To oe bri e f MPY I refer to wha t Herr Schulz hc1.s testified

in the witness st o..;.10. noout this executive service?
Q,

During this uork in the Office I of the RSH.A M d this Centr e,l

Immie;ration Off ic e , cli o. y ou h ave the possibility to loo k into the
a ff a irs of othc:c offices of the RSHA?
A

No.

Q,

When

diet y ou_ stop working in Office I and i n the Inrn i g r a tion

Oen tr al Office?

191:.1 .

A

In June

Q,

Up&n joininG the SD, were you at the same time t nken into the S'S'l

A

Yes.

At t he 1· eq_uest of my chief in the Sil, Dr. Scheel, I was
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taken into the SS in Jpnuary 1936 within the SD; I c1ici. not "belong to
the Gener2,l SS oi· the Waffen
Q.

I "Ii 11

SS.

now l eave out your Eaztern assi 15n.ment for the mouent, and

in connection with Coupt I II of the Indictment where you are charged
v-.d th mer.1be:r.shiJ) in the SD and the SS I just vront to conclude t hose

points wh icl:. o.J:e connected with the questions of your activity in the

SD and t he ~uestion of your involuntary me~oership i n the S] during
the war..

Hou lone; were you in the :Eastern assi~nment?

.t.l.

Until

Q,

What was your next a ssi gnment1

A

I was c l'l,'XGecl wi th the direction

of De];>artment III in the office

security police and the SD in V' erona

of the comma1Hler of the

in

Ital y.
Q,

Wl1.at

were the functions of

this De:::i2.:c·t,:1ent III in Verona of

which you were in c ha rge?
A

This

w2,s noking si tuption

e l and econo:i1 ic

reports encl re:i?orting on the iioli tic-

Sj?heres in that part of It o,l ~r uhich wcs occu.:piecl "by

GermRn troops a t the time.
'«.

In or cler to give a pi c tu.re of this ac ti vi ty , could you give us

some
A

ex~~ples of such r eport s?
Conc erninG inclustry, for exarnJ)le, the q_uextion oecame very acute,

in the fo.11 of

19L1-3, whether the Germen economic l eadership and

perticul ar l y t he o.r:r.iament industry shoulci discon tinue

::in

i mporteJ1t

part of the northe rn It a li a n industrie l production ancl deport the
eXJ)e rts to Gcr;·-10.ny .

In

a ccordance with the f eeling preva.l ent arc1ong

the po pule.ti on of Forthe rn Ita l y, Dep:=irtrJent III of wh ich I was in
c ha r ge a t t he tine wc>s v ery much in f avor of continuing the No rthern
I t a li o.n inclustry to

c'S

gre a t

an ext en t 2.s possiol e and to l et the

skill e d workers :c er.rnin in their r egular fo,ctori e s
cities
instead

in

in the i ndustrial

liorthern It a ly a.s f c1 r es pos si bl e £'.:i.1CL continue t o Nork ther e

of sendini:;; them to Germany . Such 1·eports went to Office I II of

the R.SH.,:'i. L.1 :Berli n whose job it was to corae to conclusio ns abo ut this 1
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M<:1- they 2.lso were sent to the Germon plenopoten ti E1ry i n I tnly, to

Anbo.ssnc1or Rnhn.

Another example of q_uestions whi;ch were acute in

I tc.ly , p ;,rticulerly in the fdl of 1943, wer e q_uestions of food
sup pli e s.

At the time we pointed out t o the cor,1petent Gerraan

authoriti es thFt the It al i an food si tuntio;_1 was endangered an.cl.., we
mnde sugge stions how the situa tion

nL;;ht 'be relieved an d iL1proved,

suggestions which were ma de to us by t he r)OJ?uh,.tion.
Q,

Did this Department I II, or di cl. you persone.lly durin:~ t lm t time

ho.v e r ny function s or

auxiliary functions in connection with the

secre t sto.te poiice?
.A

Ho•

<.1.

In this function did you h ave e,nything to do wi th mea sures and

orders w~,ich ere men tioned in the Ii'YiT ve rdict a gainst Ge stapo and ~'l

Q,

Ho u long did you carry on this function?

.~

.As of 1

December 1943 !

was

transfe rred to Offic e VI of the

3.SH.'i. o.s Chi ef of Depa rtment VI A.
Q,

When c1io_ you actually start this work?

.A

On 1 F ebruary 1944.

Q, Wl1.at was the

A

sphe r e of work of

Orc;o..niz o.tion of

Grou;p VI A of whi ch yo u were in

Office VI, fin. an.cine; , p ersonnel

raat te rs of

Off ice· VI, spe ci a.l tr aining , office o.nc1 files of Offic e VI, Eiih.so the
cul tur o.l i nfo rma tion s ervic e E1nd the Gentre.l Of f i ce of (off ice VI.
Q Uo.s this group VI A in some form pcrt of counter-in tellig ence or
"l.11

A

i nformation organ of the Ge st apo, the s e cre t st a t e police?
No ..

(~ Di a. y ou1 in your c ap a.ci ty a s Chief of Department VI, receive
i nf or no,t ion about any order or me asur e

which is mentionec1 in the IMT

vera.ict o,~;o.ins t t h e se cr e t st a te poli ce and the SD?
Ho , I
questio n

clid not t?e t informc> tion on thi s.•

May l a dc1 to the

t ho.t 1 wa s not Chi ef of Dep0,rtment VI, but Ch i ef of ]epa rt-
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VI A,

ment

If I su.,'.lmf',ri ze

Q,

your answers on this point, you did not hear any-

thin,:: about e.iw order or measures which are mentioned in the IMT
verdict 2.:;e.inst the secret state :police end the SD; you never heari
about

such L.1 any of your :positions from the beginning to the end

of the . Wc,r except for those orders with which you were concerned in
the so-called l b.stern assignment• is that ri s ht?
.1.

Yes.

Q,

Do you k nou thBt the voluntary membership in the SD during the

war is part of the indictment; were you a voluntary ffiember of the

SD durinc; the, t -time?
A

lfo.

The uembership in the SD

throushout the wrr wB.s not

voluntary; siace the outbreak of war I le avin:;,; the SD was prohibited
and, therefore, pra.ctic?J.ly impossible.

The

entire full-tine

:personnel of the SD was considered, after September 1939, as essential
war work

0110.

of the SS
'i

was subject to

military law, within the jurisdiction

vnd police.

Can one

sw triP.t your remaining in the SD during the war was

compulsory?

A Yes.
Q, We,s there
A

2,

possibility for you to volunteer for the army?

Actua lly there wr.s no possibility as has already been explained,

but neverhheloss I tried this repeetedly in a hap-hazard manner
about seve n tiDes in all between 1941 anc1 19l.J5.

'<l At uhich ne encies?
A At the 2,~encies competent for this in Office I of the RSHA,
March 1941 I

mr-.de

Ei

written application to the Chief of Office I,

Streckonbnch, in which I urgently req_uestecl tro.nsfer to the army.
~

Wlui,t happened

A

The c.pplication was rejected.

Q,

What o.icl. you

after that?

do ~.fter that?
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A Aft er t h o,t I asked for a person a l intcrv.iiew with Streckenbach .
When I we,s i; rrn1tect this after a few weeks, I 1:'. skecJ Streckenbach
during a discussion lasting half an hour tha t he grent my qp ,11ic2..tion.
He ex1?lainecl. to w.e that the shortage of perso1111el in the R.SHA was so
gre a t tho.t nobody could be

rele a sed, ancl he was very unfriencUy

when I left hin becB.u se I was so insistent;.
.~
.t~

\fas the1·e rn1other agency where you cou1cl. have o.,pplied.?
No.

As Office Chief I; Streckenbach was the only one competent .

for this.
Q.

ifny ci.i o. yot'. not ap-ply to be released for the

1940 or
.~

army cl.ready in

19 l.t-1?

Fro;-.1 :!l"'ebru..'sl"y

1939, because of $evere rheuuatism,

until August

I ha d be en in the hospital for many months ancl cl.u ring that time l was
completely unfit for war service.

At the beghrnin£c; of the war the

results of t his illness were still so stron~: th;_·,t I was fit for duty
in

roi

office but not for regular war servic e .

I, therefore, did not

actually ho,ve the lJossi bili ty tq volunteer for t h e a r n:y alrea8.y then.
Q,

Diel y ou cl.o wything in order to show t h2,t you. were fit for war

service?
A

'l:he q_uestion is su:pposed. to rea.d

your fitness?

At the beginnin ·

to do ev eryt~linc; in order to
ness cin order to
thus to

did y ou do anything to restore

of the winter

191.to-41. I decided

eliminate the conscl.q_uences of my ill...

restore my ~~ility to do front.:..line service ~.nd

Doke i t possible to join to the arny and therefore to be

able to lo r,,vc the r..SHA.
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:rty first ,·mt erin 1:~ cure in the
the permis s ion

1940 was U11successful~ With

spring of

of Office Chief I, Streckenbach, in February 1911.1

and Mnrch 19ta, I n [". de another cure for the special purpose of restoring

my fitness to a.o front-line duty and thus to be able to join the

army.

I1~1r:1~d.io,tely o..fter the.t, as I already explained, I asked StreckeRThat is, nt first, i wmted to

bpch for r.w releD..se to join the Army.

tf'ke my b a sic nilitary training and then ,;o to the front as a private.
I want to

en]?hasi ze here that I did

not know nnyt hin(; else at the

tine, except thr,.t the Germans had planned to ntto,ck England, 1:i.s was
announcecl. in 1911.0.

The Russian campaign was not mentioned, at least

not to 'Ile o,t t :i1e time.
~

In 19ta

M (

bter, in spite of

Str(;lckenbachr s refusal, c'\.icL you

continue to meke atter,1pts to go tQ the Army as a combat soldier?
A

Yes, i n t he years 1941 until 1943, every tir.1e when I was in :Berlin,

I E1.sked every few nonths, in
whether the:;,·e coulcl j.'lot

telking to the conpetent personnel chief,

be a way to release r:ie to join the army; the

first tine in Octol)er, l.941, then agaiP. in March, 19L~2, and then every
few

man t h s.

.LU so in 1944 1 tried again and in 19 45, when I was in

Office VI of t he ~1SH.'l., ! continued wHh these attempts, unfortunately
unsuccessfull~r, c:1.ue

to the acute shortage of personnel in the SD.

Q, · Did you Lle'ko o..ny other attempts to leave the ~ 51IA?
.a.

Yes.

i iy forriwr SD chief, Dr. Scheel, at t~1e tiue was

Chief of the :?.oic'.1 Student A.ssocie.tion.
him askinc;

,·1hether he could

tion and nsk :the

still

At the end of 1941 I wrote to

not use me in his Il.eic:1 Student Associa-

3.SH.A that I be released for this.

He e a:reed to this end

addressed a letter to the RSHA with the urgent re~uest to release me
for

an office in the Student Association.

The matter dragged on for

raonths, but fin0,lly his req_uest was rejected, again clue to the great
shortag e of l eo,clers who were ip.formeo. about affairs in Office III.
~

Did y ou have ony possibility to choose your assignment during the

w;:,r?
A No, there were only orders which one had to obey.
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could against ny first, second and third ord.er .
'<i.

When you:c' nttempts to be

released for the J.\rmY were unsuccessful,

did. you then try, c1uring the time of the Eastern assig1ment, to get
vwc1y from there?
A Yes, in Office III of the RSHA at the time Gruppenleiter III A
wa_s Dr. Gen,:;enb2.ch, who wris competent for personnel <1uestions of the
domesticS:D.

SD until 1939 and that wa.s my special field.

domestic

1941 to

As I explained at the beginnini:-; , I ha.cl belonged to thi:s

In the years

191,.3, every time I was in :Berlin, I visited Dr. Gengenbach

EJnd as;-cea. hL.1 to see to it that I be given another posi ti.on in the
SD service
Q,

i n the I:eich which would he.ve no thine; to do with the police.

Whan, exactly, was

A The first th1e in

this?

1941.

October,

rhc!c was r:iy first official trip

to :Se_rlin fror:1. the :Eastern assignment anct the second time in the fall
of

1942.

Then

about every 3 to

4

months, until finally

I

came to

Verona a s Depc1.rtnent Chief III within the domestic SJJ.
Q, I come now to the explan~rUon of your time of l:lervice in the so....

called. Ens tern

assi gnment with the Security Police and the SD.

were you orc1erec1 to
.A

?,O

When

to the Eastern assignment?

Tmt was L.1· the first he.lf of the month of June, 1941.

I cannot

remember the exo.ct dete.
~

Did you objoct to this order?

A Yes, I ur:;ently asked Streckenbach not to send me there, but to
release ne for the .1,\rr::iy, a.s I have alree.dy explained. 11
Q,

Who.t

clic1 Streckenbach reply to you?

A He tolcl. r,1e

c,.

war with Russia was at hnnd.

Security Police md the

SD had been providec1 for th:j.. s.

~cute sl10rto.c;e of 1:e rsonnel ~

Q.

bey onc1

discussion.

Had you been tre.ined. for

There was an

He even hacl to b:i:-i~1c; l)eople back from

the Army, and., therefore, the q_uestioµ of
Army was

,An assi;;nment by the

the poli'ce?
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A
~
A

No.

WFts there o. }?OsGibility for you to evac1e the E0,stern assi t::nment?
lTo, I was un c1er military law.

One coulcl..

not

try wore th.:m I

had tried with Streckenbach.
~

When di d y ou con e to Pretsch, the assembly area of the special

uni ts assi ,;ned to the East?
.h

About 10 to

14 days before the beginning of the war with Russia.

c;"

Wha t ha:,.) penec1 in Fret sch?

.h

The w.1its wer e s e t

of SonderkoEman c:.o I A.
I v'ould

up and distributed.
As

I was aJipointed Chief

for the details about the time in Pretsch,

like to :t ef er to what he.s already been said. in detail on the

witness sk,J1c1 here, p a rticularly by Herr Ohlendorf.

I royself was

present durinc; the disnussions in the Palais Prinz A3l,brecht in :Berlin
and durilv; the

speech by Streckenbach

which has been nentioned here

re:peatedly onc1 c1urin:::; which the well-known Fuehrer Order was announcec1.
~

A

What rw:ik di d y ou have nt the time?
My r nnk wa s that of a Stnrmbannfuehrer.

Thc.t is the same o.s a

l:,ajor in the Arny.
"· J~

Wha t orc1ers c1i c1 you receive before the Eastern assirnment?
First of all, t he ~enerel instructions about the si tu:e>tion to be

e:q,e cted, a'bout tho conditions in regard to

internationel law, nnd

other inforno.tion o.ncl instructions which Herr Ohlendorf and Herr
:Blume h;;we ex1Jlc-.ine c1 in detail on the witness stand here.

MaY I

refer to this,

Also, Streckenbach personally informec1 rae a'l:out the

Fuehrer Or cter,

wh ich said tha t in order to secure the Eastern 'l;ierri-

to ry permonently, nll Jews, Gypsies, and
were to be

eli . inuted, together with

Communist

functionaries

all other elenents which ni ght

endanb er the security.
~

Did your

:Cinsatzp-ruppe

Chief Stahlecker lo.ter on repeat these

orders to you?
Yes, nt the bec innins of July in Ri ~a , and l a ter repeatedly.

tt

Wha t wr.s y our re vction to the Fuehrer Order?
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I objected to the decree so strongly that at first I di d not

A

think it ,m s ,1ossible

that such an orc1er was at all thinkable. The

contents ol t he order were so
I could

entirely bey oncl.

not ina::;;ine a realization of

this.

DY imagina tion that

In particular, I could

not . iua,;ine thc•.t I rayself would be able to clo this and, on t he other
hand, I believed
could

I could not ask my men to cl o soraething which I

not do uyself.

Q,

Die"'. you see

A

No, I saw

1:1

;10

way out of the situation?

way out.

For me it was 2. 11osit~on of grea t ilmer

compulsion an & a conflict between duty and feeling s in the raost extreme
manner- which I could imagine.

i
A

In uh.'\ t way do you. speak of a conflict?
On the one hand there was my duty of ob e cli ence to the Fueh.rer

e.nd the Suprene Commander, the duty of S'Q.btlission of the individual will
to the 2.ut hori ty of the State.

On the other hand there was the human

f eelinc; wh ich revolted a £:;ai nst such me a sure s.
'ii

Wby cli c1. your

A

Such f e elings in such a si, tua tion are vecy hard to explain.

believe I

feeling s revolt agaii1st such nea sures?

c o.n ex-pre ss it best when

inhuman on.cl.

t

I

s ay tha t I considered the order

wronf'· for soci aJ,. and ethica l r easons, tha t is, because

o!

its inesc o~ablo re ~ction on the community life of our own people and
that of othe r s r,nd on the relationship of our p eople to other peo~les.
Q,

How cl.i c1- y ou judge the aetual corre ctnes s of this order?

A I never

took it upon myself to decide and t o judge whe t he r a

measur e by t he Chi ef of State was obje ctive l y necessfry or not , wha t
hi s mo t ive s wer e and whethe r t,hese motive s wer e corre ct,
Q,

Wby c1.i c1 y ou not

see a way out of t he cor,roul sive l)osition i n q r·ixh

which y ou fOTu"1a. yourself?
A 01)e n ob j e ction would h ave meant dee,t h .
hav e
not

Su ch d,ea.th, howev er, would

b een a cor,111l ete l y sen s el e s s 111arty-rdolil, sen s el ess b e cau se it would
h av e

help e c1

enyone and because it woulc1 not have stopp e d thing s

from gain :·; t he Hay they were going ~
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Q,

Whc',t cl.ecision cid you make in this coE11)ulsive l)Osition?

A

I cl.ecicted tho.t my kommando

f'S

far as it

'\l,ould. have
Q,

NQ,S

'been

and myself would evade this orcl.er

::;:iossiole without openly disooeying the order, which
senseless.

Diel. you serio;µ.sl;¢" think that somehow you would oe aole to

this or cl.er

com1.1 letely?
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A.

At the time, of course, I could not picture this very clearly.

On the one hand, I knew now the moment the Fuehrer Order was announced
that I was to be the le ader of the Sonderkommando, that is, a comr.1ando
which was always to be with the fighting forces at the very front ••••••
Thus it seemed possible to me to a certain extent to evade carrying
out th:L.s order;

On the other hand, I played with the thought that

perhaps., owing to enemy activity, it could not be done, or that one
could come to a territory where there were hardly any Jews.

Also, I

had the idea that these orders - for me at least - were inconceivable,
that perhaps they might be revoked; that, therefore, the most important
thing was., at the moment, to delay carrying it out.

Q.

How could you have the idea that Hitler could revoke such

a fundamental order?
A.

Here, too., my thoughts were not clear, and could not have

been clear.

These orders were so far beyond

my

imagination that I

simply could not believe that they actually should be carried out.
Also., I thought that if one were to start now to carry out this order
in the East, this would become known abroad very quickly, and that then
the reaction vruld be so strong fr om abroad; that, due to this, Hitler
would feel forced to change his ideas about this matter.

I also thought.,

for example, that the German diplomats abroad, in carrying out their
official duties, would report about such strong reaction abroad if such
an order were carried out, and that in this way. the German diplomatic
circles 1rvould be given reasons which ·would seem so decisive to Hitler>
that he would change this order without changing his basic conception
about the destruction of Jewery and COimnunists~ in the East in particular.

Q.

What did you think about the illegaliby of this order?

A• . The illegality of a Fuehere order was out of the question.

It

corresponded to the German constitutional situation at the time that the
Fuehrer was the supreme and unrestricted legislattor, that he could legally
decree anything vrhich would then have the force of law, and that he was
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master over life and death.
Q.

A Fuehrer decree was the supreme l an ..

Yihat ·vwre you told at the time about the situation in regard

to international law concerning the Soviet Union?
A.

I was informed that it was tho opini on of the Reich government,

and also of tho crnmnand of the Army, that the Soviet Union on its· par t
c onsidered itself outside of international law.

It was said that the

Soviet Union had expressly declared itsel f not bound by the Hague Convention and the Geneva Convention.

Thorofore, it was said., Ger many w-as

not bound by international l a-v-r within. tho entire t erri tory of t he Soviet
Union.
Q,,

What wasyour opini on about this Fuehrer decree being contrary

to international l aw?
A~

Evon if it had been contrar y to internat ional l aw - at home

it i;-ras binding for us, because acc ordin8 to German opinion at the time
and not only at tho t ime, but f or decades - or since time immemorial -t he citizen is bound by ever y i nternal state order which takes pr oce- .
doncc over any other obliga t ion.

Thoroforo., an opposition to interna-

tional l ai.-,r i n any measure for t he indi vidual ci tizon was of no r ol ovanco o . . Hif an i nternal l aw existed it was l egal _ for him.
Q.

1"Jhat conununications were mado by tho off icial propaganda in

Ger many in tho Fuehr er speech; and by the army command at the time concerning tho position of Ger many towards the Sovie t Uni on?
A,

Her c the foliowing announcements wore made .

The Soviet Union.,

for ideological reasons alone ; had an aggressive attitude on principle.,
and planned a war against Germany., and even the 1Ah ole of Europe .

Gorman

intorforonce ·would ther efor e be necessary to ensure tho continual
existence of Gonnany and Central Europe .

Therefore, Germany was i n a

stat e of emer gency and there was no other way out.
Q.

At the time, did you hear anything about the atti tudc of the

Soviet Union in the ar eas which tho Soviet Union in 19.'.39 ;:i,nd 1940
attacked., or occupi ed?
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A.

Ye s,

vfo were told that the Sovi ot Uni on ha d viol a t ed inter-

nationa l lavr as r egar ds Fj_nnland J tho Bal t i c countrie s.

I n tho c om.i;1and o

of which I lilQ.s i n char ge t hero wo r e a bout f our inter pr etor s - Ger man s
f r om tho Bal tic sta te s ., fr om Estonia and Latvia, who until t he Spring
of 19L.1 at t ho r e que st of tho Voldsdoutsche Mi ttel stel l e , had b oon in
t he Balt:tc sta t.cs., and they r eported to mo al re ady i n Schmiedobe r g
tha t is a locality near ·Pr e t s sch whore

TfO

vror o- a b ou t the ac ti on s in

t ho Sovie t Uni on i n the Bal t ic s t ates i n 19h0 t o 1941 ..
Q.,

\"fl10 vms tho Einsa t z gr uppon Chi e f who wa s your superior ?

A.

That

W.'.l.S

the SS BriG::tdefuohr or , General Maj or of t he Pol i c e ,

D_r . St a hlockori,
Q.

Vlill you give u s a s hort descripti on of tho c har a c t er of

St a hlocl~or ?
A.

Ho was onor go tic , i n t elligent , and ambiti ous .

W.'.ls s anguine .

Hi s t ompormont

Ho was l ive l y _; ho w.'.ls jumpy ; and unpredictable .

As a

superior ho did n ot tol e r a te any open disobedi enc e , but under c e rtain
circm11stm1c os ho nll ovmd arguments n i t h hili1.

Ho t ook inter e st in small

ma t tors in c arryi ng out his i nspec ti ons; but , on the other hand, ho
had no or de r l y method of working., and ther ef or e ho coul d not a l ways
overlook t ho entir e ·s pher e of his c ommand ,

Q~ Tla s Stahl e cker ducidod to have t his order ca rri e d out to t ho
l as t dogr oo ?
Ae

Yes., d ef i nite l y .

I n par t icular, ho was intor ostod t hat they

would realize i n Ber lin th.J.t ho was ansolutoly obedi ent conc erning this
or der , and, n ot onl y obedient , but a s pecial ambiti on in c a r rying this
ou t ,

This may b o based on t ho f ac t tha t :-I eydr ic h doubted Stahl octor ts

obodionco nnd dev oti on t owards Hoydrich,

In t he witness stand it

ha d b oon expres sed repeat edl y t hat Hcydr ich vvas a v ery mis t rus t i ng supe rior., and as f ar as I c ould find out f r om conver s a tion s with Stahl c clrnr
at t ho t i mo,; Stahlecker was also be ing distrus t ed by Heydric h., and ,
Stahle cker seemed to be very worried about t his , and he theroforo wanted
to show Hoydrich and Himmle r that ho was very obed i ent and c ompl etel y
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devoted,

Q,

What was the decision point of interest in Stahlecker?

A,

The -.reasons which I just indicated consisted of those four

points about wDich ho ·knew that in Borlin Hoydlrich and Himmler considered them tho most i mportant points., namely, fi.i3:'st of all, a ~ood relationship Tri th the army as far as pos sible; secondly, a strict and
energetic le adership of tho kommandos ·under his command; thirdly., as
quick and through an exocu tion of an order as possi blo, in par t:j..cular
concerning the Jews; and fourth, as ;::iart of this Fuehrer order, a bitter

•

fight against Communism.,
Concerning the first point, that as an Eins atzgruppe chief; at
tho r equest of Himmler and Heydrich, he nas to have a particulo.rly good
r elationship Tri th the Army, -- this request by his superiors corres ponded
to hiw oTm inclinations.

In tho previous years he had been an enthusiastic

res erve of ficer., and he quite often s aid at the time, i n 1941, that ho
would much rather r emain in his t ank battalion as squardron chief than
be in charge of this drum Eins atz gruppo.

Q.

Did you express your gr oat mis givings concerning tho Fuehrer

order to Stahloclcor?
A.

Yes; this happened t wo or throe times., in July and August 1941.

Q.

Hovr clid Stahlecker react to this?

A.

Ho emphasized energetically that this was a Fuehrer order, and

I

that it could not be changed and could not be discuss ed •

•
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Q.

vTns anybody present during those diRoussions?

A,,

:8-J perchance my deputy vms present in one case, Hauptstrm-

fuehror Carstens.

By tho way he was tho only man in rny kommnado nhom

I informed about tho BXistence of this fuehrer order, but I added vory
confidentially that I would try to do ovorything to avoid carrying
· this out ns far as my commando was conacrnod or to delay it.

This

deputy was tho only man in my commando Trhi th 1ifhom I had a personal
and confidential relationship.

He was tho orj.ly man in my conunando ·vrhom

I had knoTm previously; I know him from a former office.
Q.

How strong was Sonderkonu;iando I-A of which you were in cho.rgo?

A.

At first when it was sot up in Schmiedeberg near Pretzsch

thoro wore about one hundred men in it.

Of these more than one

quarter wore drivers.

There were five officers in the commando; twenty

five police officials.

Except for two, mono of these had been trained

in questions concerning connnunism, and none of them know the Russian
or Estonian language.
•

Q.

Vlfont other kommandos belonged to Einsatzgruppe A?

A.

Sondorkommando 1-B and Einsrrtzkommandos 2 and 3.

\

Q.

When did you march to tho northeast from Schmiedeborg?

A.

On 23rd June, 1941.

Q.

How did Stahlecker distribute tho competence of tho commandos?

A.

On 25th Juno ho ordered that E:i.nsntzkommando 2 be competent

I

for Latvia, and that Sonderkonnnando 1-A, of which I was in charge,
belonged to tho territory of the 18th. Army, and particularly for Estonia
at that time•

Q.

Toll us what happened when you first reported to AOK 18.

A.

On 25th June I mot Stahlecker ncnr the German-Lithuanian

border,

Ho wo.s Hith the headquarters of the A:rmy group there, and

with the headquarters of the 16th and 18th Armies.
our attachment to the army group.

I

There he had discussed

Tho Group had expressed on th2.t

occasion that tho two Sondorkommandos., 1-A and 1-B, which were assigned
to tho 16th and 18th Armies, wore not to stay in the rear army torri t -
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primarily, but with the advanced units of tho army.

In any case not

only in tho roar army territories., but most of all in the combat area.
On tho basis of this agreement, I had to: roport to headquarters of tho
18th .A:rnry in order to discuss everything thoro. · On 26th June I visited
tho G-2 of 18th Army Headquarters.

I

I reported to the commander in

chief, and thon visited tho counter-intolligonce department of the
Arrrry Hoadquartorn to whom I wassubordinatod ·in a w.a y, that is, all

questions of individual missions of my conmiando within the army -rrore
to bo discussed with tho counter-intelligence department.

Tho G-2

of tho army headquarters
, was the highest superior of this counterintelligence department.

This counter-intelligence department gave mo

tho papers., which wero needed and all o:x:port information which was
needed in order to incorporate us into tho army.

According to a general

agroomont between Stahleclrnr, tho .A:r:Ery group Headquarters., and tho two
'
armies., it was my mission as soon as pos ~:iblo
to reach the city of Riga

together 1Ti th those advance uni ts of tho army which would bo tho first
ones to roach Riga.
Q.

Vfhen did you roach the city of Riga? 1

A.

On 26th Juno I loft Memol and tho last headquarters on Reich

territory.

With a sub-commando I went to tho area

of Schaulon., and

there I was told by the commanding general of an army corps of tho army
to whom I had boon sent by the army headquarters that an advance command of his army oorpsunder.the.coDrnnnd of .Colonel Lasch had already
advanced to the Western suburbs of Riga.

For that reason, on the 27th

June., I loft .Schaulon vvi th this sub-krn~liilando and with a sub-konm1ando
I
of tho Einsatzkomrnando 2 which Stahlecker had added to my unit for the
march.

I left Schaulon via Abaiska toward Riga.

The advance unit Lasch

of tho army at tho time was in the western suburbs of the city of Riga.
They were fighting very hard and tho same day, tho 27th of Juno, units
of tho Rod army cut them off from contact with the rear~
remained from tho 27th of Juno until tho 30th Juno.
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division COJlle from Mitau.
Stahlecker.

With thom cc:une tho Einsatzgruppen Chief, Dr.

On the 1st of July, the city of Riga was captured by this

division,.

Q. TTho.t forces of the secur:tty police arrived in Riga on tho
1st of July?
A.

First of all, Stahlecker himself vri th a small staff; thon
I

twenty mon from Einsatzcomrnando 2, with tho deputy leader of tho.t
Einso.tzcommando 2; that was a criminal director of tho state police, and
of Einsatzconrii1m1do 1-A, about fifteen 1non under my charge.

I beg your

po.rdon, I meant Sonderkornmando.
Q.

A.

1 Tn1a;t

instructions did Stahlecker give?

Stahlecker inrrnediately gave instructions to Einsatzkon1L1nndo

2, that is., _to tho deputy loader of this commando, the criminal director
just montionod of the sta to police, to deal vri th security tasks in
Riga.

On 1st and 2nd July a few mon of my commando, were to help hi11

temporarily to socuroBaterial in offices and office buildings.

I my-

self was to propnre for the further advance oj' my commando towards
Estonia,
Q,

Hhc.t did Stahlecker do himself during these days?

A.

I cannot say in detail because during these days I 'hardly

contacted Stahlecker.

In general ho dealt with the setting up of

Latvian police and Latvian auxilliary p0lice,

Stahlecker himself had .

his headquarters during those days in tho Latvian police building,

I

myself had no office and did not need one because I did not havo to
carry out any official functions in Riga.

Stahlecker himself constantly

negotiated in those days with leading Lntvi.an personalities, ·
Q.

Yloro the ten men in your sub-com:,:iando active on security

police tasks in Riga?
A.

Only insofar as they helped Einsatzkonunando ~-A to socuro

material ·rrhich was in

Soviet offices and which was later to be
\

evaluated for security police tasks.
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Q.

Did you or your sub-kommando leader carry out security police

tasks in Riga?
A.

Ho., that was up to Einsatzlcorn.1,iando 2, insofar as Stahlec ker

did not do it personally.
Q.

During the time between 1 and 3 July, did you give instructions

to the deputy commando leader of Eins a tzkommando 2?
A.

lTo,

I was not entitled to do t his.,

He wa s not subordinated

to me, but he was subordinated to Stahlecl~er.
THE PRESIDEHT:

Since you are noT.r going to get into the action

in the field, perhaps we might wait until Trednesday morning and then
we c an start that new subject completely fresh.

So tha t the Tribunal

will novr be in recess until Wednesday morning -- do you have some thing?
DR, i1'\HDRY:

No, Your Honor.

Tiill PRESIDENT:

You are just trying to get out first.

The Tribunal will now be in recess until Vfednesday morning at
9:30 olclock.

Very well.

( The Tribunal adjoUI'ned unt:i,.l Tfednes.day morning, 0930 hours,
12th llovember 1947.)
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Official Tr anscript of the American ~,:i ilitary Tribunal
No.. II in the me.t t.er of the United Stc1.te ,s o.f America against
OTTO OHLENDORF, E:.t al, defendants, sitting at Nurnberg.,
Germany., on 12 November 1947 - 0930-1630, JUSTICE MUSl\6:ANNO,
presiding(.'
1

THE :MARSH.AL:

The Honorable, The Judges of Iv.Lilttary Tribunal II.

Hili tary Tribunal II is now in sessionl,
God save the United St.a tes of America and this Honorable Tribunal"
THE PRESIDENT:

You may proceed.
MARTIN SANDBERGER - resumed

DIRECT EXA11INATION - continued ,
I

BY DR. von STEIN:
Q.

Witness, we had stopped ·on your direct examination with the

facts that you had arrived in Riga 1 July 19hl together with a subcommando of 15 men of your co1Tuuando and at the same time with another
sub-commando of 20 men of E .. K" 2o

In order to restore the connection

with your direct exa1nination which has al~eady beon given, summarize in
a few sont(mces, plsase, what you answered to the last questions I asked

AG

On the 1st of July 1941 the Einsatzkommando Chief Stahlecker

had arrivod in Riga.

He had given the order of E~K. 2 to start with the

I

Security Police job in Rigaca

Some men in my commando wore to help them

on the first cilld second of July temporarily in s ecuring mate~ial in the
buildings.

Stahlecker himself during thos e days was concerned generally

in setting up the Latvian Police and Latvit:.n Arrxiliary Police.

He hQd

his ho2.dqu2.rtcrs in the Latvian Police Building and ,conducted his
consultations lNith the Latvian personaliticso
Q.

What did you do yourself in those days?.

A.

I had my commando follow up which had been in Mcme l so far.

That was the last t erritory on tho Reich Territorye

I had this order

from Stahlecker to proceed to Estonia a s quickly as possible for the
advance of the Army which had been procCE::ding v ery quickly, up to that.
moment was proceeding 8Vidently in the same q_uick tempo.

I had to
I

conduct ne gotiations with Headquarters of the Army Groups and Army Corp-s
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in order to find out what further milit ary position wa s to be made by
the Ar.my and was dependent on these dispositions as to how I was to
distribute my sub-commandos as time went on.

These Headquarters of the

Army . Corps and Divisions were all distributed over the ter~itory in the
area of central Latvia and it was a time-consuming, task to fihd all these
Headquarters 2.nd then to carry on the necessary ncgotiatio,ns with them

0

Qe

~!Jhat did you find out during these negotiations?

Ac

I heard that the 38th Army Corps of the Army •wa s to :advance in

\

'

the direction of Pleskau-·Narva..

I further learned that an advanc ed

department of the Army under the leadership of General von Zelle was to
proceed towa rdReval as quickly as possibleo

OthG( battalions 1Nere to

proceed toward other southern parts of Estonia.
Qo

Wh2.t measures did you take after that? '

A,,

I formed three sub-commandose

One sub-commando was assigned

to the 38th Army Corps which ·was t~ advance together with this A.rmy
Corps via Ploskau along the eastern shore of th~ Peipus Lake toward
Narva.

In order to explain this further may I say th::J.t on the map here-

in the Courtroom the Poipus Lake is that lake which for) s the eastern
I

border of Estoniao
on that mape

The town of Pleskau which I mentioned is not listed

It is situated on the southern end of the Peipus Lake about

15 Kilometers east of the E~tonian border, that is on Russian Territory.
I

The town of Narva is list ed here but there is an error on this map.

It

looks as if the City of Narva is not on Estonian territory but on Russian
territory.

In reality the City of Narva belongs to Estonia and, there-

fore, should have been shown on the map about 2 kilimeters left of where
it is now listed.
Estonian area.

A second sub-commando was

formed by me for tl18 central

That is for the area west of the Peipus Lalrno

a third sub-commando to have it advance on Reval.

I formed

This sub-commando was

to join with the Advance Unit of the Army tu1dcr the leadership of GenGral
I

von Zelle which I have mentioned before.

I myself took over the leader-

ship of this commando since the Advance Unit of von Zelle hoped ~o reach
Reval in a few days and since Reval, being the- capital of Estonia, w2. s
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the most i rnportnnt objective.?

In order to understand the further

development may I add that this intention of the Advance Unit of von
Zelle to re 2.ch Raval .within a few days did not succeed but that on tho
first day after crossing the Latvian-Estonian frontier it met strong
enemy resistance and th at city of' Roval was not actually captured until
28 August., that is one and one-half l_Ilonths later~

I '
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Q.

YT1.1en did the tbree sub-crn'.i'm1andos star t their march from

A..

L.

Reval?

'

June 194L

Q.. · TJh,:1. t i nformation did you give to your subcommandos le aders

aborl.,t the messages you ·were given in Pre ts ch?
A.

I srn11narized the ideas to my sub-commando officers which
1

I

had been given to the Einsa tz Gruup Chiefs and Einsa tzkormnando leadGrs
during the conferen ces in Pretsch and in the Prinz Albrecht Palace in
Berlin but I did not tell them about the order which was announced by
Streckenbnch to elimina te the Jevrs and tho Gypsies and to elimate all
Communistic function<?-ries collectively.
Q.

rnw

A.

.t"i.s I have already said whei1 I de scribed my reaction to the

dicL.11.tt you tell them th2t?

Fuehrer order I had n1ade th2 decision as .far as possible to evade the
order f oJ.." Liyself and my commandos..

It was a logical consequence of

this disc1..wsion that I would not inform

lilY

subordinate officers about

the St:i.'G cl:enbo. ch order, or rather that I i:rould not tell them about the
...

Fuehrer order whi ch h~d bGen passed on by Streckenbach.
Q.

Did you give your subordin2 to o? ficG:c·s any definite instruc--

tions about co.rrying out th8ir missions?

A,

Yes~ I told them to take all necessary measures in order to

secure t he aroa and especially to keep tho rear of the fighting troops
free in order to secure the fighting lino but no collective measures
wero to be undprtakc:m.

Executions were to ;Je carried out only in ex-

ceptional cases and only if an individual heavy guilt vvas established
and only after the individual conc Grnod 1.'ras given a chance to defend
himself orally.
Q.

Did you gj_ve any special j_ns t n1.ctions about the qdvance of

your co:t_1.1.andos t ~1rough Li tlmania c111cl Lc1tvia?
A.

Yos, I told them tha t for Lithuania and Latvia not our corn1

mando ·was responsible but Einsa tzkouL1anclos II and III and the subcomr;1ando of my ·cor11rnando were, therefore., during their march through
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- Lithuania and Lati va only to carry out thoso s c curi ty jobs which Tvero
absolutol;y nccosso.ry a,s immedi J_te measures) thnt is., 01ily during dan-ger on the mar ch.

f urther vro.s to be left 'to Einsatz-

Everything

kom1i12nclo s II and III.
Dm·ing your march through Lithuania and Latvia did you your-

Q.

self order arrests or executions?
l'Jo > in no co.s e·.

A~
Q,

A

Were you a sub-commando officer?

TIIG PR '.S ID2NT~

Dr. von Stein., your question was.,

11

Did he oi1

.this mo..rc;.1 order any arrests or executions 11 o.nd his answer -vms

11

J:fo 11 •

Do vro undorsto.nd by this that he arrostod no one?

Yc:mr Honor., this

DR. VOIT STEIN:
pe,riod of t imo only

1Y.:1s

o. ques-tion for a dof cini to

tha t m0,rch thronc;h Lithuania and L3.tvia.

For

this poTiod of timo the defendant se1.ys thcLt ho himself ordered no
arrests or oxocutions.
TEE PTIESIDEHT~

Very wellca

DR, VOlT STEIN~

Will you plGaso toll the ';rribunal how long this

Wh::,.t porioµ of time wo.s th.2t?

mcJ.rch through Lithuania and Lo.tvia lasted - what period of time was
concerned hero?
T1IC ~'JITlTESS :
from the

25

or

This period of tine was as fJ.r a s I am c oncerned

26 of June until about 5 July.

TIIE PRESIDENT~

:Ve understand tho.t ho r e ally had no jurisdic-

1

tion in tho so two countrie s and., tho r ef oro: it would not be inClunbont
,,,

on him to tJ.ke anyone into custody.

Is t ha t right?

Dn ~ VOl'T STJ2IN ~ · Will you please give an ex:Jlana tion to the

questi on of the Tribunal.

Was it because the1·e -Has no judicial

competency during th~~~t time?
TllE HITlmss ~

No., th:i,t w2sn t t -the c1{rns tion which I was asked.

I und~rstood it in such a way that I should answer vrhether I person....
ally during this march throug h Li thuani2. and Latvia ordered an arrest or an e:;;:ecution,

In the preceding question I have already (
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explained the fact tho. t the sub-cornr:J.andos or my cornn1ando ·were., of course.,
•

~'- •

f.' •

,

JUS ul.1..lec~. • •, •

Just

TIIE ~'ffS3IDEHT:

cl

moment., please.

N0 lir you are going to tell

us everything that you have told us bef or·8 a!1:d the question was very
simple,

You have said that. you did not ari-'est or execute anyone in

Lithuania and La tvia.

Now the question is, was th.:-~ t beco.use otl:.er

con11:1G.ndos :1ad been a:::;signed to those two areas?

THC }ImSID1~iTT:

Very well.

Thsn

17v.s

Answer ths.t yes or no.

it because you s aw nothing

which would occasion your nrresting or eJ~Gcuting anybody?

T:m

·.HTliESS~

I didn't understand the question.
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~

Well , the:, 1 1 tell us affirmatively why it

march you diC:.
A

~·Jc'..S

tl1:c.t in this long

:D.ot ~1ave occa,sion to arrest anyboc1.y ..

The re2,s on

1·rc1,s

as f 'o llows:

The Einsatz Grottp Chief, Stahlecker,

\

ha0 orderecl :fx·on t >.e beginning tha.t Einsatz_ Comm211cl.o 2 wes competent

for Latvi.:-:i.

[.';,v~.

Commando I ;:.

t h;:...,, t r.":.y commando, tha.t is to soy , the Special

,·J2.s

to

oe

competent for the aren of Esto:.1ie, primarily

B,nd the 3 2,st e :c~.1 t c~c:-d tory adjoining that t n2.r.nely, tllc1,t of the 18th

The ri.c..v ~..21. c e of the

Arrr.y.

13th .Army through Lit}1u~:1 ia c1nd Lntvia was

Of c ou:-cse, the subcornmandos of my commando, if they had

very q_uick.

to be a,t oD.e ~,_) la.ce 0.u:i.~ing the march for severe.l a.ays 1 had the d.u.ty
r:m d the ri ~;ht to t ciJ.-ce security measures, but I told. thern right a1,rey
tl1c·t we we:."e o:.:.1-:·· to 2_J ass through .Lithu~ni3,

2,nc•.- -J.J Cl.t vi. a, cmd t hr\t they

were to lirn.i t t ~1en selves to those jobs which uere aosolutely necessary
for c'J.1 imme c1.i : .-,t e secu.ri ty of the army rear a:;.."e c-. , 0.110. in this m~111er

it may be e::j~ll~,i :;.rn c:L the t during the Hdvanc e
during

or two sub-c0Eu1.1 2na_o $

s h ort st 2.ys in indi vidu.B,l vill a ges uncl.ertook security ·,)olica

missions

I

0;1e

0 :.1

t ~1e ros:,:-ion si bili ty

of the sub-corn.m['n ci.o

leaders, but that

myself bec c.use o:: the rapidity of the a dvance personally orcl.erecl no

arrests

Q,

O:i.."'

e:cecutions there.

Did e;-:.r y o: ;rou:;_' sub-commandos -perform any exe.cutionsi

I

A

c~.0 ~1r

t

~G.'1. 0F

o-.t

any concrete cese, Yam...

my sub-cor1F :;. ;.,.;i.1f..os c z.:-:ried out executions the:ce.

Ho1101",

that any of

O:ae o:c two of the

Q Wel.l, :;.1ou~ ;.ro,-1. sey you do not know of any J?recise c?se.

su.b-commanco s
.A

Your

h~i l to re-port to you, did they not?

Your Eo!10 T , 6::..1.Ting those days I was se}:1aratect from my sub-commanclos

by wide

a:i.""'8 8,S.

3eti. reen me and my sub-commro1c1os there were no communica-

tions for seve:i.":;,l cl...,.w s ..
~

Well, bti_t t h e:,. eventually did report to y ou1

A

If the Sl'-~J-coE1r11B.ndo leaders again returnecl to me , or if l met one

of . the

Q

SUb-COE1iila ilCLO

le2ders, they,

of

course , I'6lJOrtecl_ to

me.

Well ) t h e~r eventually had to report to y ou, cJ.io. they not?
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Q,

Very well, cl.i e. they report any executions?

A

I cc11::.10t co:1c:,:-e te ly re.r.iem'ber riny case.

~

Well, tl1e11 1 you put it in the state of c"..ou..ot - they may h[',ve,

they may hc,Ye 110t?
A

Yes.

It is :?ossiole th2t executions took place,. out I o_o::.1I t know

it concretclz;-, o:;:- j,,pther I do not remember,.
:BY DR.
Q.

vor

S]:J:L~:

We:."'e :{ou~, su:()-commando leaders competent to

make inde1,enc1ent

decisions?

A

Yes.

J\.cco1~c"'._L1G to a general order of the Einse.tzgruupe C11ief

Stehlecke:i.: , t:1e sul1-commflndo lea.ders in the entire a:re~ of Tiinsatz-

rru:ppe .A l1['.c1.

o'- ,sic permission to mRke
1

inci.ej?ende11.t o.ecisions) a11.cl.. they

he.d full ~:-es:)o::1sioili ty in individuE'l cases ..
~

W~re y our sulJ-comm~nclo , le.aders que.lifiec ~)ersonally and mili tE1-dly

to inss ju( ::~::1ent Li individue1 C8ses?

A Yes, 2,osoh:.tely..

They were all members of the security service of

the secu.ri t y ~:>olice find SD.

They hed gooc1. e:cperience c1nd goo cl q_u.alifi-

cations.
~

A s

ce::. 'Je s.een from a report from 8tc~~:.le cke:5 to the ?..Sti.:1., Stehl-

be inducecl_ to stc1,::."t measures

age.inst the J ei:rs.

Diet you o:i.:. ;:;rour march through

Li thU8.l1.ic1. 2.:10. Latvip have 21wthing

to do wHl: one of these operations?
A

No, irr

Q,

Dicl 2113r of' :rou.:c subordinE:.te s he.v e anything to cLo with thi sl

A

Uo.

ilO

c~se.

I c..n convinced that this w~.s not the case, other'\!Ji,..se, I

would hc1.ve :f otm.c1 out Bbout it in the caourse of time.
Q, Did Str,,hl e cker c;i:ve you a11y special orc1-er L1 reference to Estonia?
A Yes.,

?·o·c i:.1 the form of a compulsive orc1er, that is to s2.y 1 but

he g?:ve me ci:c ectives which were to be followed, if possible.
"(,

Diel y on c~~l~:cy out this directive?
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A :.S cc:1.u .se I c.ic1 not consider this con~ect fol" human, socic.l e.nd
ethic C:' ,l

re ,::,,so:..is.

:i

Diel y ou tell Stahlecker that you c1-ict

A

Y8s.

j_10t

2.:J~?rove of such ne2,~ures?

I:.'!. o, cereful but urunistvka"ble manne:c I expressed. to him

thB.t I c~.i c:1. :,1 0t consider this <:'!orrect •.

iE1rnectia.tely before I stc1...rtec1. ou.t for Estonia, tho.t is,

A

on tb.e ~~t~J. o/ Jr1-ly.

A

I:hc.t u.:-,.s i:..1

'.:>(,

.Aac~ jtwt 1:fhat did you tell him?

A

I c c-~.J.~.wt reLiember the wor cling of it..

I tole_

q,

~li;~1

i :1

0,

Rige,.

It is

2,

long tine ~1,[;o, but

ceutious ma~er that I 6_ic1 not consider it correct.

Well,. nov:, dont t be so cautious with us_

Just tell us who..t you

lTou) you. told him in ~. cc1utious i.-m';y thc..t it wes

said..

not correct

but t:i:-y- to co!.' !.struct, if you ca.n, just hou you told it to him
well

fl.S

2.s

e11d

use

zrov. ccm remember the phraseolcict.Y ..

.A

Well, 1,re c:1-0:i.1 t t B.sl~ you to remembe1 verbat~u -, of course, but you
1

d.o remer!lo cr

t ~~..,t

you were very Cf.\.Utious.

abo u_t tl".d s c c,,ntion

..A. T~1e t ho t1..j.rt s which I

mor~le woulC.. be
:~

clio. you go

tell us as ·well as you c2i1 reri1ember what you

said to· Stc-::. lecker on July

ct1n ut tl:i. e :following:

Well, now, i.irow

4

in Rige .•

expressed to him om1 wl:.ich I rec211 were

Thr-it through suc:1 eve:i.1 ts :;_1uoli c orc1-er Emel 1Jublic

Bff ect ed in such a mMne:c ... ,.

Well, n ou, just a minute, you say-

11 tl1rol1,-2:h

such even ts 11, whe,t

11 events tt?

A

Thi. . ou:;h such events, Your Honor, wb.icl-:. concornE'd the qp.ostion

which

I i:ras asl::ec1, ne,mely, pogroms of the inci.igonous population 2..gainst
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~

Well, the:..1, you did sey th,t to hL1, th:='. t yo1.,. cic. 11ot thi:::~Jc

that the

~; o. ).'ODs were in order?

A

Y e s,.

A

.An I to co;_1tinue with the reasons whicl1 I gave him?

~

Yes,1,

A

':V }.'l e Dc.i:,1

t ~:rn ught was t:lS follows:

T}~c-, t I thought th2,t such events

wouill.a_ c1f:~ect t:.1e J?ubll c order ~md moral~

drmger thc. t i:f such thing s heppened c1.t

2.llCL

th2.t there w2,s grave

c,11 ro.1el are permitted to

ha.1_)pe:1, it wo1_1__l c1 be v,3ry difficult in other l"es:i?ect s, too~ to keep
up :?Ui)li c o:cde~:·..

A..'1o ther thought which I also. i rn~·?li ed C®,Ut iously

cert ci :i.11:.·· o.i c\ :,1 0t use t l".1.e li terPl ex:pres s ioa ffi2.1.h1..1mc:mt1 whei1. I

spepJci:.1:_: : ·00 Stc,;.:i. leCker oec puse it 1,roul c'.

was

2.1 ot- ~.J2.ve b.ed an,.Y li1em i ng

of the Fuehre r Order.

Ce

~

the

Well, :1.ou di c1 you convey the i de .'-\Of

1

As f

wit b.out using

WOl''C"..?

Yotl:i. 3:0:.101", it is very d.ifficul t

A

i:i.1~IL1.i°!lc,:;:li ty

~'l°'

to :fL10. r.1:i.- Y. ex);r ession for tl1.is.

c.s I :cenember, l could h r. ve sai c;_ it

2,1)01J_t

as f ollous!

If the

Fuehrei" OT 0.ci uoulc1 h a ve to be crrri eel.. out ., than this w2.s cert2,L1ly
1

i

Well, :"on cert2i11ly s c:·.id

nothing a-bout ii.1~1mJo.:..1 i ty in thr·.t, you .

merely i:.1 (ico,tcia. thet f' more efficient

-,za.rry

Ol1- t

t h0 2\:i.ehrer

Tl12"1L11.Gr

Eli:;)1t be fo1.,u1c1 to

qrder ..

the r:~o st 02,Hic m1a. most severe misgi vi:i.1.gs 2,l)out thnt.

-;
to

Yes 1 I remember about thg t, but you l1ove tolc1 us tho,t you s2.id
St nhl e ck e1 thc1t it ·wcs inhllr.1?ns to c:1.o this, thg t it wc.,s u 6 ainst
1

hum~'<,i."li Jc;.?" , 01..,_t 2.rou did not use thri. t phrc.se.

ex
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\

\

.,e~:>ression in thc,t

:i.... Cllk -

now, .I would like to

k11.ot1

just exf!ctly

how you tolci. him th.::-,t this was an a,ct of in~um~1i ty DJ.1d. 3.1ot use the ,
word.
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l saicl I c~r.G.1 ot expctly :remember. but I

.A

wey of doin:;; it, this meRning by
siaered it con· 0ct,,

ww

ni r~~-it h~.w e

tole. hiEJ. thp,t

of po~rorJs as Stdtlecker con-

.At least in the tone in which ! saic1 it, it was

clef!.r ['ind evic1e:i.1t t::z,, t I

w13n t eel to express whci,t I have just h1ec.1n t

by the eX:,?i~e ssL on t l~3.t I considered this type of C['~,l"'ying the orcl.er

out e.s especi ~_1 ly h .!.lr w:.1.ane ..
~

WelL, u e still 0.0 not see

from wh~t you h2,ve tolcl. us how you

conveyed to St c.:.'.,. lecker the idea thet this we,s inhru11e,ne.

All you have

told us is thci,t ;y-oF s Hi d to him the.t if the Fuehrer O r~ler hr.a. to be
co.rried out, tl1.is

U (i.S

not the W8Y to do it 0

:i:Tot,r , is tha t what JlOU tct.ld

hid
A

Yes, t~1is is tl-::..e sense.

I c1o not
~

r c;-:.or.1~)er

I explFJined it L~.'.. ~)out t:1ese worc1s, ~out

tlrn exc1.ct words I used.

Well, ·ue will jus t have to say tn.et ,~re to ::~ot :;;c,tl1.er fro >11 tl1c.t

remc1.rk thc.t St,. }·J. e clror wBs cble to u..riderskne.

!

From t>e

r..1 ~,..11:.1 e1"'

t :.~z.·_t y ou reg~rc:_ec1. thc.1,t

in ,nrhich the conversation tool: 1110,ce, Stell locker

~ Whnt c:ic'... ~:e s c\1 ~-rtich leF.l.ds you to now s2;y- t :1e,t he understoocl you

wl1en you sgol::e so .: ;ut·,rdedly anc1 so c~mtiously tl10.,t eve::i today we arc
1.lnfl ble

-A

to :;;::,_t }1.e1" :f roL1. you.r remtirk th2.t you wej_.. e OJ.?p:osed to this

I notice0. t '.:.is occruse he o"ojectecl in

2,

m.-i .

the

ve'l..;y l10,rsb. way, or r2.ther

lle reproachec:. p e ,:_
r it~i. :i10t being ha.rd enQugh 1·1 itl1 these i:!mtters in the

Ea,st;

I wc:-., s

too soft, c1na. did not hRVe rn1y; l1Dc1erstonc1ing for the

necessities oi t>.e time t=inct the ~,ree.
minutes.

Of

40

The co1wers2,tion took about

coni~so, I cannot remember aI1y it1clivic'.uc:,l words he li_sec\,

but the thon:;ht s li !.ich he had were abbut the
'<,

15

\·J2JT

I just €Xpresscc1 them.

A ncl. t :1011 ub::1/c did he order you to do?

A· Re tole\. rc1e th2t efforts

were to be m2.cl.e to carr:r out the elir.-dn~tion
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of the Jews Li :J s to~:1.io in such

A, WBY

thet

L.1

JJ sto11i2, })ogroms o:f tho

~p opul~.tion c~ ;;::.:ij.1st t h e Jews were to be inclucoc:.
1

to me in t h e

I-ie c.ic1 not gi vc it

foj_ J.1 of vn P.bsolutely bindin[~ order, ·but in ths,t f orn, ·
1

thrt this u0,s h is uish, ~nc1 this wo.,s a directiveu:iic> he was .~ivL1;,
<1,nd which u2,s 1 i:? c,t

all possible, to be c c.x:ciect

but he left

01-1.t,

the r>ossilJility o:;) eil to me to tell him la.te~c on t b.2,t :for SO"'!'le rec.sons

Q,

Did. he also in c0.co.te thc-t the Fuehrer Orc3.er itself was to be

executec1?
A

Yesl Yonr I:Ioito:

1

~.,u.ehrer

,

we spoke P.bout this e~:?ressly..

O:ccter :~ro t1. Pretsch, rind before I left for Estonia he ag2.il1

expressly J."e:·:-ic2.tec1c. it to

me as h~tving to be ca:t riecl.

Y·.)u Day proceed, Dr.

TEE PRtSlD:O::.· .·T:

"'

I kn~w the

von Stein r you.

Witness, w'..1e:i:1 :rou_ left Estonia in the ycc:x:

out.
ll1f!Y

pro ceec1..,

191.!j, were the

synagogues h1 :Js"to:.1j_ ,:·, still intc-1ct?

.

(

.A

Yes, thoy uc1·0 completely intact.

Q,

What o:tc'..e I's die:_ St;:;iblecl{er give to you

A

He g,wo

;,1e

befo~ce you left Riga?

-tuo orders µ:t rticu1a rly, the fiI·st

o:;.'c:Ler Wfl s

to h::-,ve

as gooc1 a l eL:·, tioj1s:J.i;) es possible with the cxt1~f 2.:10, secondly, as
1

I have just

sm t,

0,ccorcl.ing to the Fuehrer O~·o.cr to h o.ve e 11 E 8 to:;.1ioJ.1

Jews elimin..-,,t cct...

G..,

Witness 1 3rop_ scd cl.. tha.t in your corv E-rs;:i.tion ui tl1. Strl1 lecker you

suggested. to
order.
A

}.1i r:-:.

DH_ you

t:_~',t there might

be e bette:c we,-;/ to carry out the

i j:{icc:; te to him what ths.t better way might be?

Your Eo:i.10::, I l~:ust I1B.ve expre ssecl myself nistc:'kenly.

I clicl.. not

suggesf; to ~1.i m th:.-·, t t h ere was ~. better wqr, I . merely s:::,,id that if this
Fuehrer Or c1o :L' h r,,t to "be
pogroms,

CEl.rriecl out

~t all 1 this

u2.s c eJ.:-t2,L.1 ly. not the correct way.

i:TaY, namely , the

Porh2~s · the transl.s,tion

brought it out c\ if:~ Grently ..

"'

No,

no., I Tl:r otect the interpreter
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ovc-.c t. o t1.s 2 thpt this was not the correct uo.y to do it .

crme
whf' t I

o;.~

by

Judg e Di :x:011 , L: you inaicp_ted to him .that t :1.is uas

Fow,·

collec.['.;,J.e ,

E1Y

not the correct

wp.y , di e:_ :- 01.1. n ~ t t ell him then what ,~ras the cor1 ect wey; c1ic:..nl t
1

Str-,,hleckc r ~,sk you then whP.t we.s your sugg estion o..s to the correct

way?
lfo .

A

Q, ':l:he ma tt e:;:· stoocl there~

A

St c,>.leck er c1ic1 not take b~tck h is cirectives.

Ye s ..

BY DR. V0~7.

Q, Wi tnc::rn, yot1. just s-poke of the h .ro o rocr s 1:,l~.ich St~lecker r;cve

you .

Die~ ~r ou c ;:,.1'-:i..7 out those two orders?

rho o:;.'c:..m. c,bout the good reh:. tionsh i:;1

A

1

carriec'..

t~us m.1.t correctly;

when

• -1-

lu

HC1,S

t ~J. t ,he 2.Imy, I nbsolutely

the order E': tou.t t h e Jews, I c1icl. not ..

! nl j_"ee,(.y s2..i0. when describing

A

1:1i

my inner i~cnction to this oTcl..er

.~ .: iv o:c. in F-retsch thF.ct I h;:,d c"l.eciclecl.

to cl..o eve!'iJthins in

orcler to :w o2.ct. t i.2.0 execution of the orcler for ny J?o.: rt .?n a. for my
commanc1.o 1 ;:.; :)2.x t .

Q,
A

1'll\ / c"'_L_

he just give you those two orcters~

Ho 0.i c;_ · 1)ec 2x1.se he knew thc1t his su.perio1~ in

]erlin consic1ered

these t,do ~·:.,0L1.ts n o st imuortpn t; the specio..l orc:1.Gr c1:0ou t the Jews in
Estonie. l:.e r::~'.Vc :t,e becpuse he knew th2.t the:"c w2,s only

smr.tll n..u.r11l) ci.~ o:2 J cv's in Estonie

here to l)o r.~J l o

to report for

this ~ro n wc.s ii.. ee of

Jews.

~nd
2>.

]y

P.

relc,tively

be c c.use ~1e ~)el:ireved

part of his c..2-: 0::,

p;1 d

wLshecl

very q_u.ickly th2.t

this he ,.-,o..:i."ltec.'. to show BerlL1 t l1gt

he we,s c s:-)eci r-.lly ambitious a.bout Cflrryin·:;; out t :1is ordel'" .

Q, Will yo u. }?100..se comment on two si tuB.ti o:n r c·,?o :i... ts ii::.. ich e.re contained i11 tuo r eJ1orts of the events , nar.rnly 1 2,oou.t t h e situ2.,tion repoi:'t
which is cmnt a L 1ecl_ in Volume III A,

Document lTo
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exhioit }11.,1,r.11)CI' 8.VP.il[.l.b -le as

yet

for t}.1 is ex~1fbit.

repo:ct of

the ist of July 1941.

35 in the

IJnc;li sh.

This re~:?Ol"t is wrong.

A

'
is st::•.tet

i jl

On p ,~;·; e 50 .o f t b.e Ge rne,:1 text - page

On the 2Stl1 of Jm1e I was not L1 iii to.u, as

t ~.1i s si tugtion report, but on the,t cl ay I was al:-ce~ey

befo1"e Rice,}

0-lready on the dey before _, na11.1ely) since the 27th of

SL1ce t~"J.e 27th of June I was,

June.

T:his is t he

as

I aL"eac~- stFlted on Friday,

in a westeJ.'.'ll suburb of Riga with 8n -2.dv2,nce unit of the arEW ru1cLer
the coE:L12,J.1d o:c Colonel Lt\sCh.

On the wo.,y to ]?.i -50, I dic1 not even co~e

throu.~;h ·che:, to"m of Mi t 0.u becmuse on the
ge neT Z', l of

27th of June the commanding

errny corps told me t hc..t Iii tc,,u 1:.ras still in the hands of

[ ·,:s.1

one, therefore, could. not 1x1ss th:rough Ei t o,u E:.t

the c:;.1e 1·.1.y, t h c:Lt

all 1

therofo:ce, I took a different route, nr@ely'f 1Jy u,::·Y of the city of
I

·:i:~1.i s town i-s. southeF1st of Mi tern,.

:Br-;.usl:.

time

e::.10. of October

sin.;; le

i~~o;.1

of

1

1941 when I went from 1:hs~'- to Tilsi t

I do not

subi:ness tri:-).

I VT[\ S L.1 Ni k.u for the first

l,cnow whether o;t1

r.w comrJE1ndo was in Mi t c'.n .

t~.10

O!.l

lar 6 e st

:Cho f c.ct th~.t ::?c·.r ts of my

to

From there they were

to I:.i gf1. ti'.hgether with the 219th Inf:-::ntJ."Y Division..

\; :·.:;:t of

my commando was c1.t

The,t is the lc1,st head-

It doesaTt s.ey e,nything :?.bout tlus in

this o~1or~,ti o:;_1 Tel)Ort, it says on one p c1.:c t
this is co:;... roct, I clo

The

t l'la t tine from the 23th of June

the 30 t J:: o/ June in the town of Memel,,

cµartc rs o:~ :J.oich territory.

;::,

2::; tlJ. -of Jm1e cv e].1 e

COmE1[~ml.o were in Li beu at the t time i S co:·.' I'eC t,,

to nove

0::.1

not know.

uo,s

in Schaule11, whet~er

Th.e v2,rious p;:., rts of this situation

re·?ort c .:,.::.1:<.1ot :.? ossibly come from me bec2,use the 2.dvc:1nce unit L a.sch ~Tith

,,rhich

I

Ur',S

from the 27th

to

the 30th of June, ri ght before Riga,

had been. cut off from its re2r communic2.tio::..1s ~
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Therefore, I had no contact at that
Einsatzgruppe, or with my .commandos.

time either with the Staff of

On top of the page in this opera-

tional report it says that the leader of the Einsatzgruppe, Brigadier
General Stahl~O,ker, was on his way to Riga on 30 June.,

Q

Will you comnent on the facts in the situation report in Volume

II-A, Exhibit Ho. 37, Document N0-2935.
reads as follows:

11

A.

The first pg,ge of thi;:; report

Group Leader, together with Einsatzcomnandos I-A and

II, has moved into Riga:, 11
Q

This report is

Ehd of .-,quote .. "''.Chis ·s·entence is correot.

I now turn to the end of this report., that is a. t the bottom part

of page 2, and there it reads that, "The subcommandos of the Comma.ndo I-A
were to move to the City of Wenden, to Derpat, and possibly for Psckew,
and it also sa:.rs here, page 1 of the English, Your Honor, and it also says
that another part of Einsatzcomnando I--A is int ended for Reval, and is
already on the move. 11

End of quote.

This is correc1;,.

This subcommando

destined for Reval left Riga on 4 July in order, as I have already said,
to join up with the advanced unit of Gen.eral von Zelle, and to reach
Reval by 111Jay of Velini.
Q

I c o.omanded this subcommando myself.

\ mt were your personal impression$ during your advance through

the area of ·i::,he 18th Army?
THE PRESIDENT: · Just a moment~ please.

Ju$t which document and which

page are you now commenting on?

Up to this ti.me it was in Vol, II-A, Exhibit No. 37,

DR. VONSTEIN:

41

Docwnent N0-2935, page
THE PRESIDEN'I':

of the English text,

You were referring then, I take it, to what is

marked as page 5 of the original? ·
MR. CLANCY:

I believe t h at he is referring to page 5 of the original

found on page 41 of the Document Book, Xour Honor$
THE PRESIDENT:

Yesa

Now on page

4 of. the origiml there is a state-

ment· that Eir.,.satzeommendo I-A entered Riga.
THE WITNESS:

Yes

0

Is that correct?

I stated tha,t the first sentence of this report

is correct.
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THE PRESIDENT:
paragraph:

11 All

Yes.

Now how about the sentence in the second

synagogues have been destroyed. 11

Is that correct?

I didn't know anything about this at th~ time. I didn 1 t

THE 1HTNESS:

hear this until later.

During a conversation which I had with Stahlecker

on 4 July, which was cl.escribed in detail before, Stahlecker merely t9ld
me that he had wade attempts · to induce the LatviEn i,.uxiliar;y- Police to
carry out such measures.

I personally never had any dealings with the

Latvian Police or the Latvian J\uxilie.ry Police, and had no contact with
them, and I had .n othing to do with these measures.
THE PRESIDENT:

Well, you were in Riga.

Didn't it come to your

attention.that the synagogues had berm destroyed?
THE r:JITI\TESS:

Your Honor, at the tima when the syn2gogues were

destroyed I he,d already left Higa.
1

On h July, as I stated, I l,eft Riga,

\7hether this took place on the 4th or 5th or 12,ter on, I don't knowG

Stahlecker -told me L.-:i. ter, about the 20th of July, that he personally
had induced Latvian f-:o lic e forces under Latvfan officers to carry out
these measures.

~1f.nethe:r the Einsatzcomme.ndo II had any knowledge of

this, which also WE~s in Riga from 1 July on; ~d which remained in Riga
constantly, 2.nd which was competent constantly for police missions in
Riga, I don't know.
THE PRESIDENT:
THE r:.!ITNESS:
THE PRESIDENT;
THE WITNESS:
THE PR2SIDENT:

Now you were in ~igc\ on July 4th?
On the mq:rning of 4 July I left the town of Riga.
You left Riga on the morning of July 4th?
Yes.
Didn I t you tel.l us you had a. conversation with

Stahlecker on July 4th ; in Higa?
THE WITNESS:

Yese

In the ?orly morning of 4 July, before I left

Riga, I reported to Stahlecker before leaving, in order to join with the
advance unit Zelle, And on the occasion of this conversc;1tion the conference between Stcl11ecker and myself took place.
THE FRESIDENT:
THE vnTNESS:

,~!ha t time in the morning did ;vou speak to Stahlecker?

1

B~tween eight and nine.
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hotel roomo
THE PRESIDENT:
THE •1·TlTNES,S:

Th~n after the conversation you irrune dia'tely left?
J_,_fter an hour, yes, siri:i
Then you don I t know anything about the hundred Jews

THE PRESIDENT:

who were snot on that day by a commando of the Security Police and SD?
THE WITNESS:

I merel~l kl;lew the"t they were shot by a Commando of

Einsatzcommando II on order of Stahlecker.

Stahlecker also told me about

this on that morning.
THE PRESIDENT:

He told you about this on the morning of July 4th

that he had ordered the shooting, of .one-hundred Jews?
THE 1i-TITNESS:

THE PRESIDENT:
THE 1nTNESS:
THE PRESIDENT:
THE r.rITNESS:

Yeso
What time did the execution take place? .
I don't know

I?

Whet other commando was in Riga on that date?
Your Honor, the first sentence of this document shows·

that Eins2.tzcomm.c':l.ndo II also was in Higa during the same time o

Stc1hlecker

and my c orrunando and this commando moved into Riga simultaneously on
1 July.

II

WHS

Ey commando was to move on as quickly as possible, and Commando

to remain in Riga, and always remained in Riga, and lester became

the agency of the Security Police and SD for Latvia.
THE PRESIDENT:

You may proceed, Dr. von Stein.

DR. VON STEIN:
Q

TAJitn·ass, in order t..riat no misunaerstanding may arise about the

destruction of the synagogues,
questions:
A
Q

I would like to ask you the following

Your comna.ndo was destined for Estonia, is that right?

Yes.
Before, you answered my question of whether the synagogues in

Estonia were still intact in 1943 with a "yes"?
A

Yes, the synagogues in Estonia remained completely intact., and

were still intact when I left Estonia 0
Q

_

imd did you or the men of your co.rmnando have anything to do with
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the destructior1 of th e syna gogues in Riga?
A

No, not th e slightest.,

Q

1,Jitness,

wha t were your persona 1 impressions during your advance

through the 2,re a of the 18th Army about the conduct of the Soviets?
A

During the advance thI'ough Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, we

received r eports from the population about the measures which had been
taken there i n the preoeding ~ year by the Soviets Rnd, under their leadership, by the indigenous Communists.
deportatio n s.

I do n. ' t think I

h?, V '·:

There were nwnerous executions an d
to go into detro.ls here, because sofar

as this co1:1.c0ri:-1 s Estoni a , the witness Dr Mae ha s a lre ady report e d on
)

I wo1.l!l.ld only like to s a y that all this which we h Aard about this

this.

from all c 12.ss e s of the popµla tion wa s to a l a rge extent a confinnation
for us of v,ih2.t we hc1.d be e ri told before the march st arted.
Q

VVh2.t influenc e did these expe riences and the se findings hc1,ve on

your a ttitude?
A

I b elie ve d that my human, attituc1e about the se things did not
I

change because of th e se experienc e s or findings, but these experiences.
did influence.- - ....
THE PRESIDENT :

Give us just in a word wha t you mean by "these

oxperiences. 11 ?

A

I mec:·,:,-1 by this wha t we heard fro m the population about these

measures which h2. d berm t c.ken in the ye2.rs of 1940 and 1941 by the Soviets
and, . togeth er w;ith them, by the indige.n.ous Communists, in r e ference to
the killings and de port a tions of many in.habitants, and the mea sures
connected with this.

I sc1.id to the preceding question that through this

my human 2. ttitude did not ch ange, but when judging the legal sitm:,tion I
was influenced.

It ;wa s cl.ea r fro~ the begirn.t ing, a s I c?.lready SRid when

explaining my t houghts in Pretsch., tha t 2.ny illega lity was out ' of the
qu estion for a Fuehre;r OrdRr, but wh e n we saw in this Baltic a re e. to what
a l a rge exterJ.t th e forces then in power ther2 ha d deviated in the preceding yea rs from

:che

b2. sic pd,q.ciple s of 12,w,, we were doubtlessly influenced

in the se nse that any possible misgivin gs 2.bout the legality which one
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still might have had were removed by this.,

1

1. \Je

had

to consider that in

an area in which law and morality were disregarded to such a la:r:ge extent,
extraordin.ary measures might be justified, even these measures which were
beyond our imagin.2.tion up to this moment.
Q

1Mhc'.t

A

In Estoni r. the German 1\rmy for the first time during its Eastern

situation did you find when you got to Estonia?

advance met stubborn resistance.
area of Centr2.l Estoniac

This r8sistance was met in the whole

On the Ger!Ik1.n side voluntary fo nnatioo.s of the

Estonian. Home Gu2rd participated in these fights, on the side of the Red
I

ftrmy destruction b 2.tt2,li.ons pe rticip2ted primarily"

The expression

''' fight" is 2.c tually the ·wrong word b E::re, for it was the ne.ture of these
destruction bat·~alions never to be committed in battle, but after the
withdr awal of the Red Army from a certain 2.rea, they were to be left
behind, 2.nd th ey were, to destroy everything behind the German lines, which
'

WAS

!

still the'.l."e and which would be importf.11.t for the German troops.,

In

2.

sense, these destruction battalions were thus to operate behind the lines
of the German .Lrmy, and they were to destroy th'e
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bridges, public instalLs.tions of every kin d., buildings to a large extent,
e.nd etc ..

Esto nia is a country which ha s llcl..nyforests and many sw~'l1ps.,

Through a ll these pecula rities of the situation, a condition arose which
I

can only be designa ted a s a Civil War('t
people . was

anti-Communist, only a

THE PRESIDENT:

•

The larger pa rt of the Estonia n
I

Sifr'l. 11

part w2,s Communist.

Were the se Destruction Ba.ttalions organized?- You

use the wor d "E2.tta lions 11 whifili sugge sts organizationo

I merely want a

confirm2.tion of th e.t?
THE Ti!ITNESS:

Yes, the nc1.me wa s "Destruction Battalions" o
I

These

'

were uni ts of the Red f,.rmy which were not committed in. comb a t, but which
wer e com.rnitted behind the Germa n line s~
THE PRESIDENT:

•

But they forme d p2.rt of the Red Army?

1

THE \·,ITNESS:

They wer e no regul.2.r p2rt of the Re d Army, but they

were i n so me form subordim..te to .the oomma.n ding gen~ral or the divisional
commander.,
THE PRE.SIDENT:
THE n rTNESS:

Ve ry wello
In order to und erst2.r1d t he intervention of the Estonian

Home Gua rri in thes e f i ghts on the Ger.rran side~ I · must ex.plain in a. few
words wh?.t this Estoni an Home Gua rd wa s.

}\. short time a fter the founda tion

of the Estoni an Republic wa s formed, a Communist uprising t_ook pJ,.c,ce in
1924 ..

Since the Soyie tiza tion of Estoni 2 woul rl. h2ve me ant less of

sovereignty for Estonia , th ,1t is, absorption into the Soviet Sta te, this
wa s not o n ly 2.n id eologica l and politic a l questioq, but the Nationa list
Estonian circles consid e1 ed this a s a que$;bion of existenc~ for the .State
1

itself o

The refore,. a. militia wa s set up of volunte e r citizens and f a rmers

in th e whol e country, who hP.d their e. rms with them cons'tantly.

Only pa.rt

of the officer corps wa s concerned full;._time with this militia , 2 nd this
militia , t h 2 so~c a lled Home Gm~rd, wa s thG cr med organiz ation of 2.11 ablebodie d men. of th ·e c ountryo

This org anization exist e q. up to 1940, until

the country was e.n n. exed by th.e Sovie t Union $ , During the fights, be fore

the German. IJ.rm:r~ move d in, units of the I-Io1ne Guctrds were r~formed [
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spontaneously m .d voluntarily by the men who h r.cl fled into the forests

and swa rnps b efore, and these units nt,w int ervened pa rtly independently,
I

and p artly on the Ger.ma n side of the se fightst,

The Estonian Home

Guard~ durin.g the sntire time of the German occup ation, from 1941 to
/

~44, continued to exist a s an armed n2 tion.al militia,

and it wa s the

-

'

a ctual bea r e r of the- security of the country from 1~41 "t,o i·44.
was

This

an a.dvant a ge to the German 1', rmy leadership, because thl! s ha rdly any

German troops h2,d to be in Estonia, because all the functions which h a d
to be assumed by the Ger.man troops could thus be, handled by the Estonian
Home Guard~

This solution h ad the great advantage for the Estoninfi e , that
\

they did. i-:1ot ha ve to surren.der th eir a rms, as it ha d to be enforcecl with
strict directive s in the rest of the Eastern area; but ( every home guard
memb e r) thc.t is, every farmer a nd citizen., wa s able ,to keep his arms, .)
and that was so-to-speak a question of his n ational honor for him.

BY DR VON STEIN :
Q

What di d you find out in EstoniP: about the activity of the Soviets

and tpe Estonian Communists?
THE PRESIDENT:

Dr Von Stei n, this might be an a ppropria te _moment

to ha ve our recess, since you 2.re going to open up another field of
discussion.

The Tribuna 1 will be in recess for fift een minutes.

THE }i1.,RSH1ill. :

The Tribun al is in recess for fifteen minut e s.

\

( recess)
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THE HARSBAL:

The Tribunal is again in session.

DEt, ASCHEl'lA.UER (Counsel for Ohlendorf)

Your Honor 0 I ask that

the defendant Ohlendorf be excused from this afternoon's session,
because the. pr0-secution ,~rants to interrogate Ohlendorf for Cnse 6 in
my presence 0
THE PRESJ:DENT:

In accordance with the statemen.t made by Dr.

Aschenauer 9 attorney for the defena,ant Ohlendorf,· th~ ·a~fendan.t
Ohlendorf will_ be excused from attendance ir+ Court this afternoone
DrQ Aschenati.erg will it take all after~oon7
DRo ASCHENAUER!

THE PRESIDEl\J"T:

I d?n 'l t know yet, your Honor 13
Well, for as long as will be require~

for the

interrogations the defendant Ohlendorf will be e~cused from _a tteniance
in Court this afternoon 0
DRe ASCHENAU°h'--ill:
THE PRESIDENT:

Dr. Aschenau:3r 1 will it take all afternoon?

I don~t know yet~ your Ronor

0

Well, for 0-s long as will be re'" quired. for the

interrogations tho defendant Ohlena.orf will be excused from attendance
in Court 0
DRo ASCHENAUER:

~HE PPESIDLNT:

Thank you, your Honor~
You are very welcome.

DR4) KOESSLER (Counsel for Ott):

l:Coessle:r for Ott and also :aS,

.deputy for Dr 8 ' Stubinger for defe:p.dap.t Braune.

Ip. order to 'prepar.e

the defense ! ask that the d~fendants Ott ap.d ~raune be e:x;cu.sed this
afternoon from attending se~sionse

THE PRESIDENT:

T4e def~ndants Ott and Braune -will be ezcused

from attendance in Court afternoon.
DR. KOESSLER:
THE PRESIDENT:
~

Thank you.
You

are weicom~.

Yo~ µiay pr9ceed.
\

(:By Dr. Von Stein)

Witness, :J: repeat the question, what

did you hecfu.r in Estonia about the activity of the Soviet$
and the Estonian Com..~unists?
A

I already explained briefly that a gre8t number

of

the

Estonian people had anti~Communist view~ and were not ·ih agreement
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with the annexation of Estonia by the Soviet Union. . This annexation
was rather considered as illegal an& all measures which wore taken

in the time of tho annexation of the Eols4eviste in 1940 to

141

and had occu.rred then were also considered as a violation of the
'

Estonian lRw a11d as incorrect and in.humane towards the Estonian
population •
.A small number of the, E$tonia,n poop le, -pa~ttcuJ,ar1y in the border\

areas, had Commun~st views:, b1..1t a gre;:i,t numberj in fact the majority
of the pnpulation, wore national F;stonia.ns a,nd pl.1,ti.-Oommur ists 0
was rm t equi val en t to being pro-Ge!"man tendency o;nly

resulted

This

:Ln.

the sum·1er of 1941 insofar as tho.Estonians cou,ld not expect 11..elp
aga.ins t the Russi a,..'h.s fr om England\J but could only e:x:p eyt i, t from

Germany Rt thRt time~

I

V

/

/

.
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nurin:; t h e c1-ci ly work ev€ryone of us wc..s kept fully occu-_pied by
innumerc>,ole :Jstoj_1 irms who reportE.d to us whnt they ·2.nd their ·relative .s
end their fTie:1c:_s hcd suffered in the prececiil ~ months . throuc;h the
measures c"'c_w~i JV~ t he tir.1e under the Soviets.

.)

J: h is wns particuh~rly

~he.re.ct8j_"'izc c_ by · the fact th~.t the Esto : 1
. i 2,,.r n helc:1- the opinio~1 t l12,t

the great nur11D8l"' of persons 1Amo hF.J.d. been. 6.epo r tect r:ost 11robc:.bl2r ,-rould
soo.ner or lc.ter meet certain death.

I

caj1not

judge in how f::--:r t ~1is

c01.~rect. . I can only say thc:.t o..t the time it

opinion. wr~s

opinion o:7 tl1e Estonif!.ns that they woulc1
see their r el .s.ti ves and f.riends 1,,Jho

months · 2::.10_ o ec2.u.se of

this

WES

most probc..bly never 2,gain

~ .a. been c1eported in the J?revious

d.rcumst~nce in p2,rticular; the feelings

cmd opi:nioi:.s o:c the Estoniflns were particula:dy .?w_"ticula.te.

I believe t 11c~ t t;:ie;

the

In cl.eta.il

L1 this time, 19l.!o ~ 19~·1,

things which hep,;>enea.

throu-s h t :1e 3 o7iets pnd through the Es'to:i.1ian Comnunists in Estonia,
I tp.i nk I c:-::·.ll lii·Ji t mys elf to· merely inili. c2.ti11c; them, because the
witness ,-,1:o h e,s ~) een hep.rd here in pprt 12.st '.iricl.2.y , Dr. M2..e; has
\

testified c,oont t~·rn

things in his offici 2l I)Osi tion since he is better

inforT!leo bcco.--se o:f - his -position

in

as f ['_j_~

2,s

than I

t }.:.c se things hP..Ve not

will be J?O J.':·:~ itteo. to

complete

2,m a:nc1 si11ce, I

believ:e, that

been cle2.rec"'. . u.:? sufficiently, he

his statei,1e:i.1t .,

Whc:·,t ci_ic_ yon heer about the · Jews in Esto:nio,r
A

litr.;.17 :Sstoj_1i021:s told us thRt the Jews L1 :Jsto:1io., durin ~; t h e year

of \ he Sovi e t
Q,

o,imexation, · hpd

I rc: e r to Iiocu.ment L-Hm.

ecke 17 .

This is

c>l1

extensive report by Ste1hl-

s '. 1::;-ll come bc1ck to this document in dekdl, but just

I

would like to c·. sk you to look

copy,

been very o,cti v e for the Bolshevists.

now I

r:it pages 122 to 121.~ of the photoste.tic

2,nc~ f or i :,1 den tif icoti on, to s t2,te your views on the mo st

import nn t :) oLyc s ..
A

! bel.i eve t he niost important points of this :reJ?ort -(

THE P31JSEJJJ}'."Tt

Which document is this, D1.....

DR. v OJ) S'I1:JETt

The document is in Vo lun e lI-A, Exhi bi;t 31-1. 1 I>ro bably
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also on p~e 1 of tho

/

Germr>n text - of the English text.

this docuE1e:;.1t is only cont2.ined as an

Your Honor,

The 1J2.ges to which

excer1.,_Jt.

I clonf t

the witness Fill now refer ~.re only in the photostatic copy.
know ·whethe'.L"
A

t:1ey c.l"'e plready cont~.i ned in the IJ:c1{1;lish text.
I "believe the most importc:1.n t sentences in this

(Contirn.J_in;::;~

report

are the following:

concerninc; the J cws

i:;.1

The · repilirt conte,ins three typewritten pages
The mo st irnportan. t sentences are the

Estonia.

ltEsto11io. 1 until the middle of the last century, belonsec1

following:

to a blockea~of:f zono of

the R~ssian sts.to where it was probi bi tec1 _n
I

I c1m having the sent.ence r0I>o0,ted.

THE lNI'E.t'i?.tu.;T.':.:.r_~
~

( ContLn:dnJ

belonged to

[l,

for Jews to

L10VG

nun til the middle of the prov'ious century 3 stonic\

·blocked_ zone of the Russian St2.te
il1to this territory.

few Jews L.1 :Cs toi1ic,.

In the free

WPS

pro hi oi te cl

For tha~ rce,son there are very

st cite of Estonia, of ·e totnl

tion of 1r.2 millioa i~1hF1bi~ants, a.bout

:pass over sevei,2.l stmtences.

it

wl101.. o

J)OJ_)ula-

4,500 Jews were countec1tt.

Another sentence:

I

the minorities

ftQf

in Estonic:. 1 the Ci-en.1;:-ii1s ~nd the Jews were the only ones who hacl the
rif;ht of

1942".

c1..1-lt11rnl 0,utonomy e.c cording to 311 ·JJstonieJ.1 law of the yea:r
I

no,.- r

lc;:',VO

out

a

few sentences

2{:;2.i11 011cl.

continue:

mrhe

Jews in ]stoni2., coj_1tr2ry 'to the loy8lty
preteE<led. to the Estonia.ns,
I

chf'nged i thc±:x ·:~m.tm.d:.hude '\•rhen/ the Bolshevists took over j?Ower ~.nc1 put
ther-i.selve s [.t t}·. . ei:;... cLi s:po sal.

Sorae of the you:Clf; Jews

were UJ."1.c1er

Comrr..uni st infl uencc r:~1a. some of them were organized.

figure ii-i tho :Bols~.1 evist coup d'etat

The most inJ?01"'tc"'.:rllt

is the Jew Kutkin from

Revell, the

son of the ·:ce:)res0:.~1to..tive of the Jews in the :.JstOj_'lio:1 Stcte Cou.11.cil,. He

was l!KWD 2.r;cn.t,

0,j_lC~

together with the Jew Frei :-:Jn , uho , bec21ne

prominent in tl:.e cou~1 d'etat, he entered in to tho
f'ull time bo.sis.

1

Ilxo.ctly gs in the other ".82,ltic Ste,~es, Jewish l)rivate

property was o.lso 11[.'.tionalized.

The Jews ther.1selves, however, uere left

e.s directors of t:1eir former ente~prises.
business

~TIC~ !D on a cor:1J?let ely

A 6 re2,t number of Estonian

e:i_1ter_;;irises were given Jewish directors u-yon na.tione,lization.
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!I!lmedi~tely r-·fte1" the coup d' etr.t

fl

;;reo.t nu.rnbc:i..1 of Jews .were seJ1t

to Revhl ~J.10_ tho other Estonia.vi cities as a result of the Bolshevizo.-

tion.

T1:.csc csc::-I)oc1 from the Gerra~n troops wi tb.ou.t exce~tion...

.Estonif-1. t l1e

~:nm

,·ri:;,s the stronghold of the Jews-,

Bolshevist 1--e 1~L10 .

indigenous Jous, J?Lrticularly in

positions ,:ri t~_1ou.t treining.

1\ c::;reat num.ber of

-R(:)val, ~ joinec1 the lTKWDJ

comr1is!3o.l"s ;in ::J s toni~J were all Jews,.

2.

:au.ring the

From it they exercizecl their influence~ not alwaYs

visiblet but cl.ecisively, in all spheres of life.

d1recto1-- of

I,,

The econom:ic

Re:re Je-ws were given specialized

For example, a Jewish shoemake? beceue

~love f~ctory.

of Estoni;:,, rJ? t h e ~otlsh~vists..

Jews were [{iven positions in the press
The greatest nun.ber of cultural insti-

tutes passoc1 L_._to the hands of Jews who irnraecLi2,tely introduced tl1e
kind _of cul t1.1.r::-~l lif E. which existed. in the Soviet Union. rt

End of

cµ ote ..

Q, Does t:.1.is J"'o:,1o:ct conform to whB.t was l"e~}m."'tcc:t to you and yoU.J.."'
office by t!1e E 8 to:.1icn s a.t the time?

objectivel=.7"

Yes ...

s1.1.1i.1i\1e;dZ£$

wh<',t Estonians

reportec1 to u.s ~1,t the til'T1e, "but I am co!.wincec1. t'yi,t tocl~y h2,:tc.l:r D.:.i.1Y

Estonian uill CO:i.-uess to having me,de such a
·-<.

In 't he

:::102.1 ths

re~)ort.

of July and august, how c1io.. you subdi via_e your

commando?
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A~

According to the nec0ssities as the y arose, three,

· four or five subko.rru.118.ndos wer0 establishod.
military circumstancb it had t.o . be chang8d.

According to
One subkorillllo.ndo

was in Derpat and had to deal with S'outh Estonia from there.
Another one was . in PE-rnau.

That is a harbor town in the

southwest of Estonia. ' A third subkommando had remained with
the Thirty-Eighth Army Corps of the Army and was with them
in the east of the l)eipus Lake, about a hm1dred kilometers
to the south Of the City of Narva, and there the y had met with strong enemy resistance which could not be overco111e fo:r many
weeks.

Smaller subkommandos, when necessary, were f ormecii.

A larger subkom.mando, of which I was in charge, at the l;:>eginI

ning of August was assigned to the figtting territory in the
nbrtheast of Estonia.

All these subkommandos, but in particular

the latter one under my charge, yvere active to . assist the
G-2 of the Army.

Only to a very small extent did they carry

out security Police measures.

Almost through the entire

tiH1e they were occupied by conforming with the , wishes of
the G-2 sections of the Army Corps of the divisions, and
the I-A's of the advance koinroandos.
In order to explain this ta~k again, may I explain
that this G-2 service in the German Army is about the same
as, .as far as I know, the Department G-2 in the American
Army, only there is a great cl-ifference in the following:

In

the German Army these ta$ks of enemy reconnaisance vvere given
less consideration than they were given in the American Army.
If I am not very .much mistaken in the American Army th.e re
often are G-2 officers - that is, the Americ a n Army has the
G-2 service also in the re giments, while in the German Army
this G-2 service is only extended to the divisions.

The

I

result of this is that in the German Army the regiment does
not. have a G-2 section and an advance kommando does not have
a G-2 section either.

The advance department, meant units
2191'
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of the Army which hE...d been taken out of a division, and .
the G-2 of the division remained with the division staff
and did not move up with the advan~o unit.

The result was

that, as I have often wit,,ness od myself, an advance unit who
got stuck somevvhere , in the forests of Es.tonia, not only
did not have a G-2 offic~r, but did not have one single
man who could speak Estonian, so that a com£1ander o!' an
advance unit one e told me, he ·was stuck.

Now since the

forests in the territory were full of enemies and he did
I

not have one man who could speak one word of Eston&in
' or Rus~ian in his advance unit.

The result of these total

conditions vvas that those parts of my kommando which,
according to the orders of the Com.rnandEJr-in-Chief and of
the Einsa tzgrup_p e Chief vvere in the combat territory, were
cou stantly asked by the Regiments to help with their taslts.
THE PRESIDEN'r :

Witness, I, d:f course, do not know

the make-up of the German Army organiza.tions, but it is
rather difficult to grasp that there would not be, below
the division organization in the regiments and even in the
battalions, something wnich corresponds to the G-2.

Cert-

ainly, in the German Ar.my organization there must be something below the division to handle enemy · intelligence.

A

re~iment may be quite far removed from division headquarters
and must be aware of enemy intelligence.

Do I understand

from you that there is nothing in the regiment which corresponds to G-2?
THE VvirrNES3 :

THE I- R~SIDENT:
THE WITNES.3 :

Yes, y0t~r Honor.
Very well.
'11he case w.l:uch I

just er9lained, that

a coinmander of an ad vane e unit which had. the strength of
a strong re ~iment, did not have an officer with them who
was able to make enemy reconnaissance · and did not have any
men with him who spoke Estonian, thi s happened, as I can
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say decisively in th e time betwe _e n · the 10th and 15th of
June in Meriamar.

That is a village about one hundred and

fifty kiilirom.eters to the south of Reval, and the commander
of this advanced unit was a Colonel of the Peoneers, with
the name, of Ulles'oerger.

Owing to the se conditions it came

about that each G-2 of a division and each regiment commander
employed those ~)eople of' my subkoDLrriandos 1vho appeared there
immediately for their G-2 jobs.

These members of my

ko.mJiiando who were qualified for such tasks WBre not very
nwnerous~

I myself only had four interpreters and only

very few officials who were able to carry out ~uch interrogations; but these few people, nearly ·all of them, had
been assigned to help wit~ these military G-2 duties and
it corresponded co.mpletely with the orders ·which I had
rec e ived from my Einsatzgruppen chief and from the high
kommando of t"he Army: that all suc~1 wishes by the front
troops were to be conformed with and any other task be
put aside.
Q,.

During what period wesre you absent f'rom the

headq_uarters of your kommando in July and August?
A.

In July and August ther e was no k orw.""TI.ando leader

in my Kom.rnando.

I vvas alv•1ays tre.veling and. had no staff,

and wherever I was present at subko.rrunandos I inquired about
the news, I made decisions wh.ich had to be made concer-ning
the generai tasks, I called on the commanding generals and
division comm.anders and the regimental commanders and took
along any written. reports wbbh were there.
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Q

TiiJhen c:1i~l you set up a fixwl corru112.n:fo leadership of fie e?

A

Thc1.t 112.ppene:l. after Reval hc1d been captured.

On the 28th of

!.ugust, 2.ft ~r th::. t time, everything w2.s centra lized in Reva}.
~

I now vmnt to deal with the question of combatting communism

in Estoni2..

You 2. lre2.dy testified thP.t on ent ering Estonia, state of

civil war existe -:1.

Fl_ease describe the si tu.2.tion in the territory

arouni cenc\'B.l Estonia. e.s you found it.
J\

In th2.t territory, · for many weeks serious fighting took pl2ce.

On the Germ.Em si r.18, the forces of tho Estonian hom.eguarn, who fought

tog~ther with the Germ2ns, were four to five times as strong as the forces
of the Germno ermy it self.
much superior.

Cone erning the 2rms, the Russians were very

The situa tion became more serious owing to thE: territory

which contr.io.er.l. for e sts a nn swamps, a nd owing to the fact that in the
city of Dorpat itself, for sev8ral weeks fighting he.Ii been going on in
the streets, 2url owi.ng to th e fact the.t the communists ha. d formed terror
groups who ·were in th;::i,t pe.rt of Estonia which the Russians h2-d already
left, ancl the y were to co..rry out terroristic 2. ctions and operatio.c,.s there.
They had.
forth.

,. 1_ 3-r,..--,m ite;

thBy hnrl poison in orrler to poison wells, and so

The situation. became more serious because

c>. s

I alrear.ly said

wherever th9 Russia.r. i.s he.d retreated the Rl·.ssia ne he.d left behinrl them
so-c P.llerl -:: estructio.n. battalions "Who on their pc1.rt had been given the
orrl.er to d8 stroy everything which might be of 2.ny military value to the
Gormmi forces.
military v :-. lue

Thiogs were ,j_estroyerl herG which were not of imn12:::li2.te
Et ·~.1 rt

e.monget those there we r e mc1.ny things / which were

import ,:1.nt for the surviva l of the popul2:tiou arJr:1 which were absolutely.
necesse.ry for their survival.
These jestruction battalions mostly ws r e not in uniform--if they
had any, the y rvero (,.ot regul2.r uniforms.

by the "nighest

~~

the ::J.csigt,.2.tion

11

They he, d been er'ganizer-1. c_e11.trally

p2rtisc>,n movement" in }~osco1J11.

I cannot say whether

• - 1 eadership
' 11 is
'•
t l·1e proper '.lesigu2:cion ,
high e st partis2.n
,.;J

for this, but iH general in military us e,ge, it viJas called thus.

•

I

The

tasks for these destruction battalions were 'iirected by ,. this highest
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partisan movemer.1t.

:~s ,for

thf; Russian partisan movement, they were

given instructions from Moscow mostly by ra1io or from headquarters near
Moscow.

'l

The influence on the military leadership of this front section on the

part of the Russians only existed

in so far as they had to dotermine

from what time onwards such a destruction unit was to be left behind and
where they were to remain.

All il1l! all, owing to these circumstances, which

I he.ve tried to outline here c1.n~l about which the witness, Dr.i Mae, has

alrear.ly talkerl 2.bout, two things occurred.
First of _ all, for weeks, there was fighting in the villages, in
the swamps, in the forests end in the streets 0

And an extraordir12ry ....

BY THE PRESIDENT:
Q

Try to give us the da tes so we c:i.n follow this a little more

underst andably.
A

You say "for weeks.,

n now

whe'n was this?

It started approxilllately in _the time of the 10th of July and
I

'

ended about the 10th or the 15th of August.
Q

Now you Sc.y that there vi1as street fighting during that period.

Where?
!'1

In the city of Dorpat, for example.

Q

City of where?

A I n the city of Dorpat: D-0-R""'P.:..i.-T, which is marked on the map
here as T2rtu.

Tartu is the Estonian name; Dorpat is the Germc1n t.t&.me.

1\part from that., street fightings took pla.ce in the city of Pelse1nau and
I

in other small localities in c·ent:re.l Estonia .

In the city of Dorpat itself,

the main rlirection 9f the fighting for about two . to three weeks was a
river which flows right through the city.
Q

Was there cny stre et fighting in Pleskau?

A I cannot say that because the ~Lc.y Pleskau was captured, I was not
there.

"•

I only na. s there one' day 1-:i. t e r for a few hours.. I did pot hear

anything 2-bout street fightings there, but I ca nnot say tha t with certainty.
Q

·'l as

1

ther e any visible popuhr excitement when you arrived there?

A M2.y I ask, in which city?
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Q

Pleskau.

A

I di.d not have any opportunity to d etermine this because I did

not arrive there with a sub commando but only with

ru1

interpreter and

one man in my car, and not for the purpose of taking over an assignment
there but _only to ~.scertain whether the 18th Army was competent there
or the fourth L.rmorerl Unit, who were on their right flank.
Q

When did you arrive there?

A

On 10 July 19410

Q

Wen, certainly you could tell whether ·there was any turmoil or

\

turbulence in the city or not, couldn't you?
A

1f1Jhen I drove through the streets of the city, on 10th July, I

did not notice any unrest there, which I would have noticed, but I
_o nly traveled through two -streets and left the city of Pleskau a few
hours :Later after having ascertained that the 18th Army was not competent
there.
Q

Well., would you say it was possible · that there was a great deal

of unrest, but you did. not know of it because you only passed through
two streets?

A It depends, Your Honor, on what you understand by the word
rest:t:

11

un.-

unrest, in the form of great nwnbers of people collecting in

order to demonstrate against something~many dozens or many hundreds of
people who want to demonstrate.

In these two stre8ts, of c O\:Jrse, I would

have noticed it, and this was not the case.

I don't know whether you

mean that by the word "unr~st. 11

q

Well,, did you learn of demonstrations elsewhere in the city?

A

I was

not able to receive information about conditions in that

city at the time and did not have that intention because it wasn I t my
task~
Q.

\T ell, you had all of Estonia, did.n 1 t you?

11

A The city of Pleskau does not belong to Estonia but to Russia.
May I point it out on the map to show where the city is?
Q

Yes, I would appreciate that.
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( 1/\Jitness

Q

points ou.it, the city ·o f Pleskau on the map)

About how far from the lake?

A From the lake?
Q

Yes., from the lake.

A

From the lake, from the Peipus lake., it might be about 20

kilometers.

PRESIDENT:

I see.

Q How long did you remain in this city?
A

I, myself, stayed in this city about four to five hours.

Q

Did your commando remain any longer than that?

A On that day, a commando did not move in there.

As I said, I

only arrived with my driver and with my interpreter, and with another
man.
Q

And you say your commando didn I t remain th ere at all--dictn' t

even come into the town?

A

Not on that day, but only two days later--but only in order to

move on· immediately along the eastern bank of the Peipus lake towards
Narva.
Q

Are you familiar with the report which appears in Document N0-3401,
l

which is in Document Book II-A?

It begins on the English page 110'9

It I s

the Situation Report, No. 165. , Now that report very c-learly states that
on July 10, 1941, the Sonderkommando 1 a established an office in
Pleskau.
A

I cannot find that place in this report .•

Q Dr. von Stetn, will you please help him to locate that.
DR. vo.n STEIN:

Your Honor, may I E\sk again what numb er was the

document?
THE PRESIDENT:

The Document No~ is N0-3401.
. l

DR. von STEIN:
THE WITNESS:

That is, in the Gerrr.a n text, on Page 121.
Yes, I ha. ve the situ.a tion report he re:

Report No. 165.
DR.. von STEIN:

Situation Report Noe 165, yes.
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BY TIIC ::?l1ESIDK:T:
Q,

Horr und0r Paragraph · 2., T1hich bcgj_ns., "Reports of Einsatz-

grup1Je and. Eii1s a tz c ornmandos, P13-ge 6 of original. 11

A.

Yos.

Q.

How., do you s e e that first paragraph:

11

Reports on the sit-

. uation in Pleskau? 11

A.

Tllis para~raph, Your Honor, is not contained in tho ex....

cerpt nhich is l:,.ere, - but -I have had the o~)portuni ty to read it in
the photostatic copy and I lmovr that thero a long situation report
by Department III dealt with Pleskau., and that it says there at the
beginniDg tha t.,

11

In PJeskau..9 since 10th July., an oLcice of the Com-

ma11do had existed. i,

This sentence is incorrect--just as incorrect as

many other scmtonces in these docume nts i;;hich can be misundersto-o d.
1foen this re p ort Yrc.s made in February or Jc.nu,J.ry 1942., no official
1iv-as thcro at all -rrho had ·e ver be en there i.n July.
could not know this from his ovm krwrr1cdc;o.
it some tb10 or other th,_1t on 12th July

8.

Therefore) he

Perhaps he heard about

conL:iando passed through to-

vrards Harva or that I personally vra.s there on the 10th July., o.nd he
came to a 1Yr ong conclusion .from t his J
\

Qa-

records?

Trell., don t t you assume that these reports are made up from
A man wouldn t t . guess and give a d .::i. te like July 10th spo .....

cifically., Yvould he?

A.

Your Honor~ these situati o_1 r oports about January of 19t2

certainly vrcrc never bas ed on records fror;1 July or August.

As to

the fact abont --rn.y iJresence there for a feTr h ours, and so forth., no record or anything like that wasmado.

Tho o::pert who wrote this can

only know t~1is fr om hearsay. . May I point out in two other documents
where it s l10-vrs---

Q.

Just a rnomont, just a mome nt, non.

inforl'i1od as to vvhere you vmre., did you not?

A.

Yos .
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Well., and they vruld keep somo rocord of what you vvero doing.,

Q.

vrouldn t t thoy?

It is probo.blo tlnt the reports n hich I made -rmre kept there
for soma

Q.

J

•

GJ.JnG •

YcsJ nell then -rrhy do

ynu assuno that someone would have to

guess to determine where you were on July 10th?

:A.

Your H0 nor, I presume tho.t this situation report--Pleskau,

which contains about throe IJages, and nhich I havo read carefully,
was mo.de by a minor official of this ci.otetil in Pleskau., vTho a t the
time in July, ho.d not b con thorc at all.

This report--Pleaskau,

certainly -rms not mado by tho Einso.tz grup) C in this form.

This sen-

tence Yr2.s not entered in tho Ei:r-isatz cruppo report but in tho sub-commando report and it is an error.
Report., Noc

24.,

liay I say that in the Situation

tho Einsatzgruppe---in :9c.rticular, Einsatzgruppc A.,

made o. report whj_ch is contained here tlv.t the city of Pskow---th.:::i.t
is the nuscian for Plesk3,u---belongo d to the territory of Einsatzc~ruppo
1 B.

If you -rri.11 permit it, Your Honor, I vri.11 read the sentence out

of the copy,
Q.

Just a moment.

I r.rant to f hid out whether this report

·-v.rhich says that on July 10th, sondorko4~~1ando 1 a established an office
in Plosl:au is. correct or not.
A.

This sentence in this report is not correct.

Q.

Yes now, do you offer as an c:;;:i-:llano.tioh for th:1t incorrect

statcmm1t that tho comiJilor of this r cpoi~t me rely guesses at it?
A.

I cannot state , ·which reasons caus ed him •••• ~.

Q.

Yes.

Do you cxcludo tho possibility tha t he m3.de it up

from sor:10 kind of a rocord which ho fori.nd in the Einsatzgruppon-headqnarfors

A,

or elscwhGre?

Yos., '[our Honor,

Do you 02:-:cludo that possibility?
That pos s ibility I must exclude dcfi-

ni toly bocmrnc this report wo.s com;>ilod ---I c an s e o from tho contents-by an c)qcrt of Department III in Plostau and not by a person ·who nas
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in tho headquarters of thG Einsatzgruppo.
Q.

Tfoll, if it was mc-1.dc by someone in Pleskau, that is all tho

more reason nhy it might be accurate., isntt it?
A,

No, Your Honor.

.

The f ci.ct thD.t I nC:.s in Plcskau on 10th

July and loft ago.in, and the.. t only rnnny ,;rooks la tor, namely G.bout tho
middle of Soi)tombor or the end of Soptornbor, a dotail of my comm~mdo
was sot up in Ploskau., about this intormodic1.t0 time no documents
mcistod at nll., other th2..n this roport------Q.

Do you exclude the posslbili ty thc1.t someo::1.e noted tho.t you

had arrived in Pleskau, that someone nroto it down?

Do you exclude

I

that possibility?
A.

Yos, I can exclude that possibility.

Q..

You exclude tho possibility that you, coming thraugh · tho

tmm., ·rrith ·y our obvious authority., mo.do no impression on anyone_; that
you co.mo in and just drifted away like . tho mist of the morning without
c1nyono s eeing you or paying any attcmtion to you?
A.

Yes, Your Hon&rJ

of a major.

First of all., at the time I held the rank

Accord:i..ng to conditions at tho time, I wc1s not an im-

portant personality.

Q.

I

Woll, I think every major in tho .::i.rmy would disagree with

you tho.t a rilD.jor is notI an important officer.
A.

Y,o ur Honor, in this case it ts a rcla ti vo question.

In Ploskau

thoro i:rcre so many generals at tho time thc1t a wajor wasnot consid.crod
to be anything, and there wore innumerable majors and colonels and
lieutcnaDts colonels, who were all more re,rcsontative thap I was
bocauso I c1rrivod in an open car and had boon travelling on tho open
highvmy o.t night and was so dirty and unshaven tho.t I made a complotoly
1,ll1rcprosontativc impression.
Q.

Holl, jB.st hovv long did you rer.iain in this town now?

~-

Four to five hours.
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Q.

Four to fivo hours.

A...

First of all., I c nllod on tho loc.J.l cormnander.

Q.

Yes.

And whoro did you go in that timo?

Now., all right, you visitocl the local commander.

Now

don t t you suppose th::1 t ho made some record of the fact that you ·woro
there?
A.

Certainly not/)

Ho had only just arrj_ved and nothing was

wri tton dorm in -that office.

It w2.s not

YiTi tten

th<1. t I visi tcd him.

But it is impos s ible., Your Honor., that in li'obruary some export could
go to tho local cormn.'.lndor to find out nllothor I was there.
Q.

Don t t l o t us talk about Fobrunry.

you woro thorc,.

I am talking about the day

You vmnt to the loc,J.l co1Tuno.ndor and you reported there.

ThGn whero did you go?
A.
was about

Yes.

25

Thon I visi tcd tho st.:1ff of the o.rmored unit L~, -rrhich

kilomGto::cs to tho south of Plosl:au., and tho local com-

mc1ndcr b.ad told mo about this, . in order t o find out whether Ploslrnu
actually bolongod to the tGrri tory of tho J.n10rcd group

4

and not to

the territory of tho 18th Army.

Q,

And then whoro did you go from there?

A.

From there, I wont down tc tl~c ri vor in order to clean LlY-

self and to 11::ivo a bath and to shave.

Thero I stayed about

~-5 rninutos.

Q. - lmd then whore did you go?

Ao

From thore., I wont to the NI0.TD prison.

had pointed this out to mo.
prison about

Q.

25

A local inhabitant

I ascor-t:J.inccl thortJ that in tho NK\JVD

or 30 1Jrisoners wore i n tho cells of this priro n.

And thon where did you go?
A,

From thoro, I went to tho loco.l commander ngain in order to

toll r_,im t h2 t I vms loaving the city J.c;ain because I ·was not competent
for Ploslmu-t ------~-And then ·:rhcre did y ou go'?

Q.

All right~

A.

Frqm there: I crossed tho river again---the Velifaya---

whi'ch flovvs to the east of Ploskau and thorc I °looked for the subcommando nhich I hetd assigned. to tho JDth corps from Riga in order to
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find out vrhat the sub-conunando h2..cl boon doing and what his furthor
in ton ti
ons
\

WCJ."O.
I

Q.

And then from there whore did y01.: go?

A.

From therG I returnod to tho advance tmit of General vqn

Zelle., ·s outh of Vclim, which I had left two days previously-----:..
Q,,

rJorr you want us to believe that during all these official

visits that you travollod like a phantom:

no one saw you., no one made

2.ny reference to it., no one made any record of it?

That is your ex-

planation of this incorrect report?
A.

Your Honor, nobody there could ho.vo recogniziJd mo because there

was nobody in Ploskau who knevr me.

But perhaps I can explain this

report by tho fact that I presume; th2. t it -rms set up in tho follmring
m.J.nnor:

this export who vvrote., it., oi thor during my stay in Plcsl::au or

while tr,is oxport -vras in Reval, I once tO/ld him bricfly that I had
boon in Ploskau for a few hours on 10 July., and vvha t I had found in
tho NiffJD prim n there.

May I add th.:1t tTro or thrc0 other documents show

thnt in tho time from tho middle of July., for at lcast six weeks., in
Ploskau or in nussian Pskm-r., asi t is nri tton in the document., Einsatzcom.-:i.o.nclo Ib vras there, and that Eins2.tzcom"J1,::mdo Ib was competent thoro
for six wcoks.

After Einsatzcomrnando Ib had loft Pleskau Stahlecker

go.vo mo t,ho order in Soptombor to sot up a command in Pleskau.
detail oxistod o.ffor about tho 15th or 20th of September.
cument which reveals this is thits Situation Report, No

24.,

This

Tho one dowhore

Stahlecker reports to Berlin that as the most important aims, tgis was
given:
lll1cport of 16th July.
Einsatzcomaando

:fa.,

Einsatzco1m-110.ndo Ib--I beg 'your parodn---

Estonia, with tho cities PGrnau, Roval Dorpat.,

NarvaJ tho corin;-landos will remain in this torri tory there until they
receive further orders.

Secondly, Einso.tzco1mnando Ib, tho torri tory

to tho South of Po tors burg, the ci tics Pslwrr--tho.t is Ploskau-:-Ostrow., Opotschkn.11
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Thon there is tho Situation Report nhich rcveals--it is tho Situation Report lTo, 34 of 26 July 1941, Doctunont No.

29Sh, Document Volume

III-BJ that Pleskau was thG main headquarters of Sondcrconunando I B;
thcrGforo the hoadqunrtGrs of the commando 10.1.der personally.

It is

qui to impossible that such a long time, apart from Sondcrco1Tu11ando Ib,
that any one of tho Sondorcommando Ia could hCLve been there.
Tm PTI.ESIDENT~

The Tribunal will bo in recess until one-forty-

five~
.( The Tribunal recess Gd until I34.5 _hours,,)

t •
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Official Transcript of the American Military
Tribunal in the. matter of the United States
of America, against Otto Ohlendorf, et al,
defGndants, sitting at Nurnberg , G6rmany, on
13 November 1947, 0930-1630, Justice Musmanno,
presiding .

THE MARSHAL : The Honorable , the judges of Military Tribunal II.
Military Tribunal II is now in session.
God save the United States of America and this Honorable
Tribunal .
The1·e will be order in the Court.

-DR . RIEDIGER : Your Honor, may I ask that Haensch be excused
from a,ttendance in court today so that he may be prepared when he
is examined in the witness stand . I ask him to be brought to Room

57 .
THE PRESIDENT: The defendant, <:Ha ens ch, will be excused from
attendance in court today and he will be escorted under guard to
I

Room 570 You may proceed.,

BY DR . VON STEIN :
We finished discussing the situation report Number 88

Q.

in Volume Numb Gr IIA, Exhibit 46, on page 87 of the English text;
in this report there is mentioned the custody camp in Dorpat . Why
did the field comrnandatura have a custody camp there?
A. I already mentioned yesterday , and the witness , Dr . Mae ,
also described it, that in · the months, July and August, until
September inthe city and district of Dorpat there were special circumstances . These conditions were caused by the fighting which had '
beengoing on for a long time . Dur ing these fights -'

THE PRESIDENT : Herr Von Stein, when you refer us to a docwnent,
and then the witness b egins to comment on · some particular paragraph,
t r y to indi cate that to us also please so that

1rve

can have it . Now

we have the document but we don ' t know which particular page or
paragraph he is reading from .
I

lvfR, .

GLANCY : If you please , Your Honor , it is page 88 of the
22~ · :
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English, the paragraph headed "Operations in the town and district
of Dorpat.

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, thank you.

MR. SANDBERGER: May I continue?
THE PRESIDENT:Please.

MR. SANDBERGER: During these fights and following them the
Estonian home guard in the city of Dorpat and the vicinity had
carried out arrests and interrogations and executions partly on
their own authority and partly under the supervision of the German
field commandos of the army. In connection with these arrests and
interrogations .the Estonian home guard also had set up this custody
camp which is mentioned in this report from Dorpat here. The Estonian
Police Prefecture who had also been set up during· the time of
fighting was subordinate to the Estonian homeguard commander. And
apart from the very first days of the fighting when the homeguard
conunander was ind0pendent , he was then subordinate to the German
field comn.1..and.ers · of the German army. This Germanfield command er, a
colonel, and first of all, r:.is deputy, a major, were VGry energetic
and active and particularly interested in security questions, including all pQlic·e questions. They were not at all prepared to

hand.

the security tasks and police tasks over to anybody else, in particular
if a subcom:i1ando of the German security police came to Dorpat. The
German subconunando leader alone, owing to the fact of his rank, ·was
not able to maintain his views towards the field conunander, his deputy
and the commander of the home guard. ·Therefore, the full responsibility
of the field coj,.Jnander remained in existapce until the month of
September, aiso for all police matters.

Only in September in

security police tasks the supervision over the political and
criminal department of the Estonian police prefectura was handed over
to the subcommander of the security police.

BY THE PRESIDENT:
Q. Pardon me, witness. While you are commenting on this para-
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g·r aph, you see the statement at the end of the paragraph, "There are
no more Jews in prisonne

Qc Now, does that· mean that
I

they were

executed?

Ac- Your Honor' about the details of this report' ' I cannot tell

you anything since all occurrences throughout these entire' reports
were not the responsibility pf the security police, but, as I have
said
Q"

But, 1/.Iitness., you ha.ve just given us a report , a story., a

comment on this E:ntire paragraph., You have told us about the subcomm&h dos, about the Estonian guard, and so on. Now, when we ask you
a very spGcific question, you say you are not familiar with the deta.ils

o

·why are you commenting on this at all if you don t t know this

very important detail?

A. Your Honor, I just talked ab out the organization2l conditions
as they w~.re in this time from
Q~
11

July until September in Dorpat.,

Now, I will call your attention to the proceeding sentence,

The Total number of persons executed in Dorpat is 405, among them

50 Jews." Now, you told us about that yesterday, didn 1 t you?
A~ Yes.
Q~ All right, you were able to give us enlightenment on that

- sentence .. VJhy can 1 t you shed the same kind of illumination on the
succeeding sentence, "There are no more Jews in prison"?
A. Your Honor, what I said yesterday abcut this figure of 405
executions concerned exclusively the fact that it was my opinion
that this figure is contained in the total figure of approxim2tely
one thousand executions.
I

Qf' V0ry v.rell, now, that is .your opinion on the 405. Novt1, give us

your opinion on the other sentence, "There lire no more Jews in
prison 11 • Give us your opinion on that,since you volunteered your opinion
on the preceding sentence~
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Ac Your Honor, I cannot state anything, about this because I

was not informed about the details .; All these occurrences happened
exclusively under the responsibility of the field commanders . I can
merely presume, and when talking about moQsures against Jews I shall
explain it, that tho 50 Jews who are mentioned here are part of the 405
persons executed and . were arrested by the Estonian home guard as Communists o In p2.rticulc1.r as NKWD agents and as such they were interrogated
and executed~
-Q., Now, you read all that into this simple sentence, but yet

.

you can 1 t read anything into the other clearer sentence, !!There are
no more Jews in . prison"?
A~ Your Honor, I said that the things I mentioned just now. I
can only assume from the general conditions, but I cannot say how
it can be explained that at that time no more Jews were in prison,
But it is cort2.in that at that time a gre2.t number of Jews were free
in that district~ In that district in all there were about a thousand
Jews before the vvaro
Q., In this same paragraph there is the statement,

11

150 persons

were released". v:ere there any Jews in those 150 people?

A. Your Honor, I do not know, because a11~occurrences mentioned
in this report I do not know about in detail~ I can only assume _that
as f2r as these 450 and these 150 are concerned, the facts are as I
mentioned them. r · do not know about any individual occurrences mentioned
in those reports, nor about the previous figures of releases either.
I

am

only certain that at the time of this report a great number of

Jews in the district of Dorpat were at liberty.

,
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Weren't you up there · with specific orders to

arrest all Jews?
A.

Yo.u r Honor, at that ti1-ae I did not carry out this

order in the district of Dorpat, · as can be shown from thrum
report, because if it had happened it would have been
mentioned in tilis report.

In this district, the .city and

district of Dorpat, about a thousand Jews lived in the year

1935.

If we assume ••..•
Q.

Vvill you please ansvverny question.

Weren't you

up there with orders to arrest all Jews.

A.

I had this order, yes.

Q.

Yes.

Now, why do . you now say that there were a

thousand Jews walking around free?

A.

Because at that time I had not yet carried out the

order, but only at the end of September.

This is shown

from this rep or~, Your ~o.i1or, that the order was not yet
carried out at that tibie or else it would be mentioned in
this report.
Q,.

1Nell, then, you can offer no comment on the

statement, · nThere are no more Jews in prisonn?

A.

No, not for that reason, because all these measures ••• ,

THE l)RESIDENT:

You may proceed, Dr. Von Stein.

BY DR. VON STEIN:

Q,.

Who carried out the arrests mentioned in this

report?
A.

The Estonian home guard and the Estonian police.

Q,.

The interrogations and transfers into camp

mentioned befor~who carried these out?
A.

The Estonian home guard and the Estonian police.

Q.

Under whose supervision--under whose responsibility

did the Estonian police carry out these arrests, interrogation,
and transfers into camps?
A.

Under the supervision and the responsibility of the
2252 .
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Estonian home guard.
Q,.

Under whose su1)ervision was the Estonian home

guard?
A.

During the first days of the state of civil war

at the time and during the fights in the district of Dorpat,
they acted on their own responsibility because from. the
Germ.ans the:be was nobody there yet at the ,time who could
have been in cho.rge or put in c·harge of the Estonian home
6 uard.

After the first few days had passed the home guard

was under the rupervision and responsibility exclusively of
the German field commanders.
Q.

The exe.cutions mentioned in this rE::port, who

ordered them?
A.

In as far as it concenns the first days, the

commander of the Dorpat home guard, later the field commander
of Dorpat or his deputy.
Q,.

·who carried. out these executions?

A.

The Estonian home guard.

Q.

Can you give arguments based on this report. for

the facts mentioned by you?
A.

The report its elf proves, and I affl only basing my

argwuent on the text of the . report, there are a ·few points
showing that this report does not concern the ettivity of
the security police but the activity of the field commanders
and the home guard.

These are the four points of view:

First of all, in this entire report in the heading and
also in the text the absence of any mention of any own
activity of the German security police is conspicuous.

In

other reports--in these reports of events it is nearly
alvvays mentioned that an Einsatzkoilli;iando had done something,
. or the security police.

This is not mentioned here, but

it is simply said here that this or that measure was dealt
with, · was carried out, and so forth without mentioning who
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did this.

A second point is shown from the heading of this

paragraph where it rs said that measures in the city and
district of Dorpat were carried out.

This district was

under the compotency of the field commanders of the army,
not the compotency of the subcommando of the security
police.

The jurs:Ldiction of the subco.mmando

of

the security

police apart from the city and district of Dorpat was
concerned also with three other districts in the south of
Estonia, namely, the district, Vero, Walk, and Petschur~
If this subcoll.i.nando reported about the:Lr own activity and
their own responsibility or would have reported .about this;
then, of course, they wouid have . report~d about the three
other districts as well,
Q~

You, therefore, mean to say that the subcommando

had nothing to do with tbe events mentioned here?

A.

Y~$.

It is tn so for a $ecurity police situation

report and not an activity report.

BY IHE PRBSIDENT:
1

Q,

Witness~ do yo~ . cct tegorically exclude that a

subcomr~iando l+ad . anytp.ing to do vvi th these ac ti vi ties in
Dorpa t?
A.

Yes.

Q.

And you do it just merel.y from r·e~d:L.ng this rsport? ·

A.

No, Your· Honor, bu~ f):·om my own kn9wledge of

conditions at the ti~ne ~bout which tl;l.e subcqmm.ando leade.r.s

Q.

Did.n' t ttie Es·ton:i.an hom~ guard hav~ ta submit their

recomr1ienda tions for e:xE:cutio.q.13 tQ you or a sub commando leader·?
A.

No~ Your Honor.

In th e district of Dorpc;3.t j_t was

like this, that he sub.mi t teq_ :Lt to the German field co.o:wiand ..er,
Q,.

Didn't you tell 1,1s that all recommendatior~s fop

executions had to bE; passed on by i;ihe subc.o.mmando leaders?
A~

Your Honor, I ex9la~ned yesterday th~t in the
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district of Dorpnt, in particular, the conditions were
different.
Q..

Vlhy was Dorpat different from any other place?

A.

The reason was that the field. commandant from t11.e

very beginning had a very strong position.
energetic and on his part wanted to keep tlle

He was very
jurisdiction .

for everything?
Q.

When you told us yesterday about tlle reoommend.a tions

for executions b1::ing approved by sµboomumndos, you did
not make any- ~xcer tion in ;favor of Dorpat, did you?
A11

Ye~, Your Hon.o r o

I

am

.a·bsolutely ·certain that I
I

explaj_ned that these sugb~stions to the subco.mmandos and
these regulutions existed only there where no speoial
regulations had been laid duwn as in Dorpat and in several
localities in the south ' of Estonia.

Q.

lam quite sure of that.

Well, we gather f~om what y ou have said that you

personally- are not at all ·famil.iar with everything that is
stated in this parqgraph to which you haye been directing
your attention in the vast half hour.

You·~re person~lly

not acquainted with those facts?
A.

Your Honor, I do not know .a bqut _the individual

occurrences.

I knovv the organizational sitµation,

that at

that time"~'·

Q,.

Well, pleas~ answer the qu~stion.

Do you personally

have any knowledge of the facts oontained in thi$ lJaragraph?

A.

No.

Q,.

Vve-;re yo1+ involved tn any way in any of these incidents

referred to in the paragraph?
A.

No.

Q_.

1;Jell, the.i;i., why are you SJ;)ending so much time

defending the statements in that paragraph if you are not
involved?
A.

I want'3d to e:x:iJlain how the ;respon$i bili ty was in
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connection vvi th the jurisdiction in Dor pat, and that for
this reporto•••

THE PR.t£8IDENT:

You may proceed, Dro Von Stein.

BY DR. VON STEIN:
Q,.

Witness, why did your subcommando make this report

if you said they had nothing to do with the events mentioned?
A. · Why it made this report I do not definitely _k now,
oy at least

I do not definitely remember, but ther$ can

be only one reason for that~ that the Einsatzgru9 pe in
Riga requested from the subco.mmando ip Dorpat an - activity
or situation report at the end of the month of Aubust.
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IX.

Q

How· did th~ ~xv~rt g-~t th=:i stat.:;m=mts for this nport?

A

I dontt c0ncr-=;t~ly know, but acc ording to th~ circurnstanc:::s

it ca n o nly ha v~ ha pp~n~d in on~ way. · Na m~ly, tha t h3 w~nt to th3 fi3ld
command·~rs of th:; Army, and to th3 Estonia Hom3 Guard, and to ths
Estonian Polic=; , and th3r:; ask'?, d for th~ dncum~nts conc3rn3d, or copi3d
from th3 docum~nts list ~d th3r~, a nd ma d~ a situationa l r~port of ths
s ~curity Polic~ b a s~d on th3S8 docum-=;nts .
~

Do I und~rstand y ou to s ay th at a ll m3 a sur~s conta in3d in

this r~port ~xclusiv 3ly W3r3 und-=;r th3 jurisdiction of th~ G·=;rman fi'3ld
comma nd3rs, or, und3r th~ Estonian Hom.'.3 Guard, and not und'3r th"3 jurisdiction of th9 sub-comma nd3r of th3 Sscurity Polic3?
A

Y~s, tha t is right.

Q

Th3 conditions r~garding comp3t:mcy, in Dorpa t, L. e . ind3p-

~md3nt p0w~r of th~ Estonia n Hom~ Gua rd a nd t n t a l r~sponsibility nf ths
G-=;rman loc a l and fi3ld command~rs; did tha t a lso 3xist in oth~r loc,-liti3S in Est onia ?
A

Y~s.

Not to such a n ~4 t3nt, but t~mpora rily in a simila r

ma nn3r in snm3 district towns in
J~ly , a nd pa rtly also in August

th~ south nf Estonia , in th3 month 0f
1941.

Q Wha t l3ga l ba sis did th3s3 fi3ld a nd local cornmand~rs hav3
for th3S3 m~ a sur3s?
A

issu'.;d a t

Th'.;s ·~ w·=; r3 th3 ord~rs of th3 OKW and th.'.3 OKH, which had b3~n
t~~

b -=; ginning of th3 Ea st:=;r.n Ca mpa ign., a bout ths qµ.:;stion of

th.:;· disposit'ion of th .3 population, and th~ c 0mbatting of Corrrrmmists.
Th=; ord=>.rs appli'?,d t o th~ ::mtin Ea st, ·3 rn Army, and to th3 G3rman Polic=;
a ssign~d t o th3 Ea st.
Q

F r~r furth3r 3xplana tion pl~as~ giv~ us first a bri~f .r ·wi3w

on th'?- !)rga niza tion of th3 G=irman SIPO, th':! G=)rma n S=icurity a nd th3
Estonian Polic:'.; in Estonia a t th':! tim~.
A

Itn ,)rga nizationa l conditi<ms cha ng=;d r~p3 a t~dly, tha t is,

th·:; va ri nus succ3 ~ding· p-=3 riods a r3

to

b~ distinguish=id~

Conc~:rning th~

Estonian r'olic=i, this is first of all th3 p~riod until th~ introduction
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of th':l Estonian ind~p':lndsnt a dministra ti nn, tha t is, 20 S3pt ~mb3r 1941. ·
Th~ s3cnnd p-3 riod is tha t of 20 Sspt~mb~r 1941 up until th~ · introduction
of th3 G3rma n Civilian Administra tion, on 5 D3c~mb ~r 194L

In th-=; first

p':lrind ths Esto nian Polic ~ Pr'7,f~ctur~s i/'\1~r3 a uxilia ry a g3nci? s of th3

fi 3ld comma nd~rs rm a ll qu 3stion of public s~curity .

C·' .;ntra liz=;d

I

District Authnrity did not =;xist until th~ 20 , S~pt=;mb~r 194L

In th~

tim=; fr om 20 S-=;pt =imb ~r 1941 unti1 5 D".;c3mb ~r 1941, th3 Est onian Polic~
Pnf =; ctur~s v'B r3 sub ordinat~ to th9 Polic3 D':lpartm~nt of th~ Estonia
Ministry nf th3 Int3rinr.

Tha t wa s part nf th~ Estonian s~lf a dmininstra -

tion, a nd th=;s3 w=ir~ s ubordinat:; to th~ Cnmmand~r R~a r Army Ar~a North.

In th=; third p3riod, from 5 D=; c:;mb ::f f 1941.3 th3 Estonia n s~lf administration wa s sub ordina t ·3 to th=:; G3rman Commissa ry G=m3ra l a s Chi3f of th=;
Civilia n Administra tinno

Thq p~riod a bnut which I sha ll now t a lk in

d=;ta il is tha t nf Oct ob=;r until D3c =;mb~r 1941, b3ca us~ this is th3 d3cisiv·3 p3riod f or th3s~ ca s~s which a r'3 m3nti on3d in th3 R3pOri;, No. 111,
tha t is 9 3X<; cuti ons

0f

Communists a ft ~r ca r '.; ful ~xaminationo

Th3 Estonian P

Polic3 w2.s subdivid-=; d into tw3lv:; Pc-,lic3 Pr 3:f'3ct11r.3s; in ?- a ch Estonian
District th~r3 wa s a Polic 3 Pr~f=;ctur~.

Th3 Estonia n Polic=; in g=;nara l

ha d a g::;n3r al polic3 d:;pa:rtm~n.t , a po1itica l polics d3pa rtm=mt, a nd a
crimina l d 3pa rtm':lnt.

Th3 politica l a nd crimina l d~pa rtm=;nts tog~th~r

on a n a v~ra g3 had a psrsonn3l of a pproxima t3ly 300 p3opl3 . · Among thqm
w-=; r3 sixty t o 3ighty l awy~rs, tha t is, r 8 rs nns who ha d r~c~iv~d full
l~ga l tra ining a t th3 Univ,~ rsi ty _of Dnrpat.
THE PRESIDENT:

In this ••••

V\Jh~r-3 ·wa s this all t a kin g pla c=;, in R~va l?

Wa s this a ll in Rwa l?
THE WITNESS:

No, in th:; :mtip c nuntry of Estonia.

THE PRESIDENT~

Wh~n

w~n th=;s~ 3ighty l awy3rs, sca tt~r~d

thr ou ghnut th~ c nuntry?
THE WIT NESS:

Th3S3 sixty t o 3ighty l awy~rs, w=;r~, most of th:;m,

in R3 va l, and s nm3 w~r=:. distribut~d a mong th-3 tw~lV-3 ag3nci3s throughout
th3 country.

Apart from t hat amon g th~ p ~rs nnn~l of this Estonian Polic3

and Crimina l D':;partm~nt ~ th ~r~

w ,: ff3

sixty t n

~ ighty

prof3$sional o£fic.::;rs

,
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from th3 f0r m~ r Estonia n Army, who had b~'3n assign~d partly for prganizational functions, and pc:.rtly for th'?. V3rdict commission ., which I sha ll
~xplain l at~r on~

From 5 D3c 3mb 3r onwards, tha t is, sinc3 th3 Civilian

Administration was introduc3d, th~ political and crimina l d3partm3nts
of th3 Estoni an Polic~ v.nr=; unit~d., and b~carn3 th=; sp·3 cial orga nization
of th3 Estonian Polic3 for Inn=;r S3curity, wqos:::; h32dquart 3rs
R=;val~

W3r:'.;

in

In th3 pr 3vious p-=;riod th9 Polic:J Pr=;f3ctur3 in R:iva l wa s th3

most importe.nt h3a.dquart3rs and th.:; l<?.ading ag3ncy for th=; 3ntirs polic3
conc?-rning sp3cia liz·3d qu3stions; that is, all f 3comm3nda tions for judgm3nts from th:i 3ntir3 country cam3 tog3th3r th3r3o

During that tim3 th~

organization of fr3pa rtm:mt IV of th3 G=;rman S1::curity Polic3, that is,
th=; G=;rman Sta t 3 Polic:J within Estonia contaimd th3 following p:Brsonn3l:
·with ths comma ndo h3adquart3rs in R3va l th3r~ wa s a D3pa rtm-3pt Chi-3f IV
with four int~rmedi~t 3 officia ls.

D3 partm3 nt Chi3f IV had th3 r a nk. of

Kriminalrat, a driminal dir3cto:r of th:J G3rman S3curity Polic=;; that is
th3 s am3 r an~ as a Ma jor, tha t is th3 sam3 rank I had.,
it was a n afficial who hims3lf had b?-3n tra in-:_;d for lawjl

In most ca s3s
In g=m~ral his

ag=; wa s about t?-n y 3ars old3r than my a g3, and h3 had a lot of polic3
3:x:p3ri3no3.

Th3 four tnt3rm~diat~ officials who w~r3 his assistants

had th3 r ank of a s3r g3a nt -- a top s~r g3ant,
THE PRESIDENT:

Dr von St3inL wha t is th=; purpos=; of all of

th3S3 v-:_;ry d3ta i13d d=;scriptions
a g-=;s?

ci+

th3s3 offic-=;rs ~ j_ndicating tk=dr

W=; hav3 not a s y -?- t h3i:\rd abou.t th1ir horn3 lif3, bu.t it S3~ms ·t hat

w~ ar3 g3tting into a gr~ at d~al of unn3c3ssary d3tai+.

What is your

purpo~3?
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, that is of importano 3 in ord=;r to

prov3 what forc~s -yr~r3 at 1tis disposal$
as

bj_ g

T};13 ~ountry of Estonia is about

a s Holland, and h3 wants to show that th=; polic3 forc~s at his

disposa l W3r'3 by f ar not suffici=;nt in ord=;r to carry out th3 polic3
affairs satisfactorily.

H3 fu:rth=;r wants to prov'3 that h3 could not

sup~rvis3 thos3 forc '?.·s at all, -b=;ca us 3 th=;y W3r3 distribut~d all ov3r
\

th=; country •. That is larg~ly what h3 wants to prov~.
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THE PRESIDENT:

You s ay, a ll th 3S'3 forc~s W3r3 a t his dispos a l?

DR. VON STEIN:

For his district y3s, but all th~ forc~s Estonia ,

THE PRESIDENT:

Just a mom~nt.

no.

th~s?- forc ?- s w3r3 at his dispos a L
DR~ VON STEIN:
th3 p3opl3 who

W".; n

I und~rstood you to say tha t all

Now, is tha t corr~ct?

Your Honor, h3 is now giving us th3 figur3 of

subordinat3d to him.

THE PRESIDENT:

.All th':!S 3 pclic:; forc3S w3r'3 at his disposa l?

DR,. VON STEIW~

Y~s, Your Honoro

THE PRESIDENT ~

H::; was th-3 Chi~f Polic3 Offic~r in Estonia?

DR. VON STEIN~

Not to tha t -=;xt3nt,, noo

H:; only had c:;rtain

functions and a bout th3S3 functions h3 will t =:' ll us mor3 lat3r ono
THE PRESIDENT i

hav 3 som~thing nowo

Ev3rything is ·going to com3 lat3r on~.

L~t 1 s g~t right to th3 v~ry issu ?. .

with c=;rta tn crim3S o

L2t 's

H=; is cha rg3d

Now, if h =; didn 1 t commit th ?s3 crim3s, th?n l3t

him t~ll us why and how h3 didn 1t commi,t th'3m, but Yir~ ar~ g::; tting into
a gr =;at d ,3 al of a:c a d ~mic discussion and d ?, sc:r;iption of acti vi ths in
Estonia which may or ma y nat _-3nt~r into th~ pictur3.

DR. VON STEIN:

Lgt 1 s g?,t to th3

Your Honor, it :ii of ;i.mp0rtanci, b3caus3 if th~

d3f3nda nt would t ~ll us now tha t h?, only r3c~iv3d a c3rta in amount of
knowl ~dg·3 of all of this, th3n it would s:; 3m incndibl 3 for us to n~
c3iv~ an g xa ct impr3ssion how conditions actually w3r3 in th3 country
at th:; tim3~

For tha t r3ason un{ortunat 3Jy ,it is n3c3ss a ry tha t w=;

hav-3 to discuss th=;s3 points a s W3ll~
THE PRESIDENT:

You may proc~3d,

BY DR. VO N STB:]N~
Q 1Hitn=;ss, l ?-t us· coni;,inu:; with th?, qu=;stion of l3ga l administra-

tion:t

Wh at polic=; forc?,s w~r3 und3r y ou?

A May I oonclud3 thi$ :point by s ay:Lng that th?, G=;rman S 3curi ty
Polic?,, D'3partm'3nt IV in Estonia ha d th3 follo-vving p~rsonn~l:

D3pa rtm=rnt

Chi3f IV in R3val, plus four int ~rm3diat3 officia l$ w,Lth th3 rank of NCO.
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In th3 offic3s in R-3va l, Dorpat, P-~ rnaw a nd Norva, and Ar~nsburg, on3
int ~rm3dia t=; official, who had th 3 r a nk of an NCO~

For th~ Stat7, Po lie 3

t a sk in Estonia of G3rman officials, th3r3 was an ~x3cutiy ?. offic ial,
and ::b.in3 int-::rm-:;diat3 officials o
~

Witn~ss, am I right th3n in s a ying that a ll th3 polic~ forc3s

w-=;r3 sub0rdinat 3 to yotJ.'?
A

Y3s!' fnr Stat.3 Polic~ tasks, y =; s.

Apart from that th~r3 was

thos3 for th.3 0rirnins.l .,. pol i_c3 tasks, which ar3 not und3r discussion h:W3
nowG
Q VJitn~ss, pl3as·3 now t3ll us about th~ proc3dur3 which you

introrl.uc?d as substitut.3 for th'.::) instructions of th3 OKH and th3 RSHA
in Estonia?
A

May I s a:y- that during th=; p3riod from July until S3pt3mb~r

1941, thos3 g3mra l dinctj_y3s app}i3d. -wbich I ha d a nnounc3d to tb3
subcornmando ]_3 a d3rs b3for3 I mov3d; tqat is, first_, only to arr3sts,
3X3cutions only in sp3cial, =n::c3ptiona l ca s3s in th3 ma nn-=:ir as I hav3
d3scrib3d y3st3rday ,,

Ne>w in th'.::) fir s t half of Octob3r I initiat~d th'3

following dir3ctiv3s for th3 tr3 a tm3nt of all districts conc3rning th8
Communists in Estonia .,

Ma y

I

3xplain th=; proc3durs bri3fly that wh3n

r 3 ports cam3 from th'3 population to th~ Bstonian Poli<; 3, and to _th~
Estonian Hom3 Gua rd.

ln th3 polttic0l d3partm3~t 0f th~ Estonian

Polica , Pr3f~ctur3 th3 r-3ports W3r~ · r3c3iV3d, inv-=;stigattons w~r.:.; carri~d
out, r3c ords w=;r3 mad?-, arr3sts W3P-3 oa rri3d oui;, wl1~nev~r r'.:;quir3d, and
th3 witn~ss3s w~r~ qu-=;stion3d_; pa rticularly ~ th'3S'3 witn'3ss~s w~r3 qu=3stion3d whom tb'3 d,3f3ndant, th-3 accus~d, wa nt ~d call~d in ord-=;r not to
b~ incrimina t~d.

Aft~r th~ ~xarnination ·had b3~n conclud~d; a Commis-

sion sat, consisting of thr33 m~:rnb3Ps.

This Commission 3xarnin3d th3

-~ntir3 proc3dur3, and an 3xp~rt gav~ a l~ctur3 on it, and ~xplain~d same;
th3y list3ri3d to th3 accus3d~ and, tn particula r, th3y had to consid-3r
3V3rything tha t h'3 stat~d for his q.~f:ms~.

r_i:'h3y ~xamin'3d all th3 docu;

m3nts, discu~s~d all qu'3stions in th~ ca~~, and th3n cam3 to a fina l
d3cision.
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THE PRESIDI:NT:
THE WITNESS~

What vo uld ,t h:; accus:;d b~ cha rg3d v,, i
As Communist functionari::;s and ag3nts.

tr1·t

Th3r:;

w-=;r~ many p3rsons who work3d for th-=; Communist Party in Estonia., 0r
for th3 Sovi?,t Commun:5.sts, and had bs~n ~x=;cut3d -as such.
THE PRESIDENT~

What if tlr~y prov-=;d t0 b-=; Communist function-

ari·3 s, th=m what happ311'3d?
THE WIT HESS:

Th=;n in 3ac h individua l c as ~ according to th3

facts, and according to tb-=; p3rsonali t y, it wac: d3cid~d ~h3 t.h =ff th-=;
p3:.>son was to b3 3x·-=;cut ·3 d, or was to bn. tran sf-3rr=;d into a camp"
THE PRESIDENT~

What would th~y d=:;cid3 a s to wh3th =;r h3 could

b?- ~x3cut~d, or s=mt to a campo

L~t' s s1Jppos~ now it is =:;st,ablish3d

that h-3 wcis a Communist functiona ry?
THE . 1JITITNESS ~

Th:=:;n

W3n

a gr3at numb"3r of Communist function-

2 ri~s, of various kincls and var ious _c haract-3rs ,;

.

Not ~v=;ry Communist

functiona ry down to th3 small-=;st and th=; most minor functionary w~r3

THE PRBSIDEHT;

VI=;ll, l~t rs suppos-=; thr:i. t h'3 was a functiona ry

of soms importano-=;; l~t 1 s s ay, h~ had b3=;n a Burg~rm~ist3r or a mayo~ '
of a tovvn, and ha d act ~d a s .such up u~til tp:; occupation 0f G-=;rmany.,
wha t would napp~n to him?
~HE 1~ITNESS :
d3p3nd3d on what

It c a n not b~ judg3d in this mann~r.

It only

h~ did in this offic3, and it d3p3nd~d on how w~ judg:;d

his g3mra l p".;rsonality.
THE PRESIDENT;

lfh +l, l~t 1 s s~ppos3 a cas~ wh-=;n you hav-=; a

mayor of a town, and h~ conduct~d his offic~ a!:;> a mayor $hould; h3
was v~ry activ3_, h:; wa5 a
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J'ueJJ. ch)

Communist, o.ncl.. he e ttended the meetings of the Communist party, o.nd
he c1isch;_1.r g ed his duti~-s qf the offico 1i1rlth
view.

a Communistic

point of

Fowt tho,t is the evidence.,

rmEi:ID i'JITNESS~

If he had not done 2nything other thm what you

just nentioneci; :i.f he had not c;:;r:ried out any
Comrauni st s, m1.cl.. didn • t

c1 ct c.1- S

D.. ctivity

for tho

c. fu.n.ctiont•,ry of the }TKvID, then he

w2s not executed.~

No; I sd.d, lf he

TEE PM81TIE11T 2.

W':1.S

0,

full

Cor.n:11,1..nist,

co.rrier1

out the functions of _)xts office as o. ·o or.nmnist) bolo!1g ed to tho
Comr.nmist Party, wris ective~ o~JJ.2vecl in tl1e cl..octrj,nes of tho

Conmunist Po.rty,, tc=-lr,::8d n'boat Coml7.lw1.isin::;;.l

1Tow vrhnt h:"']?penecJ. to hir.:? ·

It depended; Your Honor, when he talked 2,bout

THE W'ITiiESS~

Communi sE11 whether this hc!pp6n~d in the time fl.ft er the occ11J?ation
by the · Germ01s"

No~ v:p until thy time the Gc:rmons arrived 0

THE PREJSITIENT g

.A ll of

•

this hc1,l)J:)8lle a_ before the Ge:rman s ar;i.~ :iv ea..
THE ·wrrHESS:

If he · ha.d b:een :q.9thing but

2.,

rnr,yor, end hac1 no

other functiop.s, cina hed not done ~mything el.se as a Communistil he
was not executed,.

Well, clid:µ 1 t your Fuehre;r:- Orc1er ~ay, all Commu..n.ist

Tilll PMSID~'fTi

function~rios hnc1 to be ~~eouted1
THE WITHES Si I didn't understand the Orc1e:i; tl1.2,t way, that every

Communist fun~tionery , without any distinction, 8nd without examination of the incli vHmel cr,~e wa~ to b~ execu,te~1.
BY D =?.. VOE $TlTIIF:

Q, WitnGssl mo.;y I el~o address a. que.st:Lo11 to you in this ce,se
TRE PRESIPillTT!

activity~"

You. have used the phra~e over ap.cl over ltCor.1111uni stic

Whc.t c1o yot\ 111ean by t1Qomrrnmistio activity"'1

THE WITIIESSi

in Estonia

when ex_amining these

Cc'..St3S

;it was unc1er-

stood tlbt they had actt vely taken part in the killings anc1 c1~portati ons ..
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illegfllly, thej.1 you would have to be concerned whether he was a
Communist or not, bec~u.se the law of the lancl.. would. toke cpre of
him; so lett ~ exclude these very clee.r cut cases of illege.l killins s.
Define for me the Cornmuni stic a.cti vi ty.
THE WIT.1:l:TESS:

Ara I to understand the question to the effect that

you me2.n such Cor.1nui1.istic activity which would result in a death
sentence, or such Coramunistic activity which 'WOulcl.. co.u se trclilsfer
into ani fu.nternr.1 ent c2Dpr
TEE PR3SI:OEHT:

You have used the phrase yourself,

11

Comm:unistic

activity/ "

which would subject an indivicl.ual to nrrcst and possible

execution.

Novr, whc:1,t wc1s this Communistic activity which woulc1

result in thatr
THE 'WI 'I11'1ESS:

Your Eonor, there were Communist activities which

could result in exec11tion.

T11ere wa.s enother which could result in

an int ernraent into a cc1mp and other activities which did. not even
result in interrn:-ient but in many cases in a release after a few
weeks.

I reacl this in a document yesterday.

ted Communists
THE PREXIDENT:
you mean by

3,700 minor incrimina-

who had also been active in Communist activity.
However~ you have not

II Coii12
mmi

as yet tolc1 us just what

st 2cti vi ty" which woulcl result in a man' s execu-

tion?
THE WI'rNESS!

That ccmnot be expleined to the full extent.

g ive you some exornples •. One exa1I1ple is

2n

May I

active j?Brt in an uncler-

ground organization wl1ich was create;:1 so that when the Russian ArE1y
hed left Estonia, they should carry on espionage and sabotage.
TEE PRESIDENT:

Now, that is another thing , that comes ULc1er the

cate gory of espiont?t; e end sabote.ge.

That is now Communist activity

as such?
TEE 1tJI 'r1IESS:

Your Honor, these Cctses were to be c1ealt with end

were classed as Commui1,ism, which consisted of sabotaGe 2nd esJ?ionnge,
and were clone for Communistic reasons and motives .
ca.tegory Coi·11mu.nisli1 wh ich I

Uncler the

am going to ex:plain here com€s everything
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that h3.p1)enecl. in the service of Soviet au.thorities, -0fi the Oommy:nist
Ferty of Estoni2,, no matt·er what the activity was, sabotage or
espionase, nnd so

forth.
Let 1 s get back to the originol issue in this entire

TEE PRESIDJTIET!
· trial.

You kno·w thr-,t this trial is basec1 upon the oririnal Fuehrer

Order, which he,s

been discussed at len-~ th by every cl.efenchu1t who

has tclcen the witness stnnd.,

Now you tell us who,t th~t Fuehrer Orel.er

was.
THE WITrT.ElSSi

The content of the Fuehrer Order wns npart f ron the

Jews anc1 the GyJ_)sies --

Wot apart from.

THE PRESITIENT~

Tell me whnt it was.

Diel it

include Jews c.11c1. Gy-_psie~. to execute Jews nnc1 Gypsies?
Yes.

THE WIT1TESS:

.L\.11 ri2:hti now.

THE PRESIDErTT:

THE WITl-TilSS:.

Jews rnd

Gypsi-es anc1 Communist functionaries md

who endangered the security of the country.

such elenents

THE PRESIDEl\J'T:

Did it i~clude in that pl,..ro.se IICommuni st function-

r-ries 11 ?
TEE

Yes.

WITNESS:

You may proceed, Dr. von Stein.

THE PRESIDEHT:
:BY DR. VOW STEilT:
Q,

Witness,

ri1ay

I B.dd:ress the question to you a £.:;ain.

In Estonia

was anybody punished because of Communistic views?
A No.
Q,

Was Communist activity --

THE PRESIDElTT:
P

:How,

do you know that as a fact,

Do you know as

fact thnt no person in Estonia wes punishec1 bec2.use he helc1

Communistic views?
THE WI ·nTZSS:
THE PRESIJ)]]:TT:

I ordered this expressly.
Do you know as a fact that no one was executed.

beCRuse he helc1 Cornnunistic views1

THE WITiiESS:

Unc1-er my responsibility, no.
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Then you cen not enswer the q_uestion which the

THE PRESIDE.HT:

attorney lJUt to you.
T'"r!E WITlr.ElSS:

I beg your pardon, · I uncl.erstand the question to

meM thl',t the cl.ef ense couni'lel mef'.nt my responsibility.

I cl.ont t know

whether he Be011t this.

T.tIE PR8SIDE1TT:
BY DRD

You put the question nGniu, now.

vo:F STErn: .

·.,_ ·The q_uestion which I ~.cldressed to you

WD,S

o.s fcll ·'Jws:

Whether

anybocly w2.s j?uni shecl in Estonia merely becc.use he hela Connunistic .
,views.

You sai cl, no : in reply

to

this, [',nc1 in this ,connection I
Whc.t hnve you ,;;ot to prove

shall ncl.dress another question to y ou.
this?

I wc.11.t to refer you to documents .

Is it right that it can

be sho,~1 fron the a.orcuments that such people were releasec'l who

mistclcenly hncl. ·at first been arrested, ond later when the cnse was
examined ~nd it h8d peen foun~ out they were released a~ain because

they had not been Dctive in a criminai

sense, but they had been

arrestee:_· mer~ly becE:iuse of Commwii stic views?
THE PBESIDEHT:. · Just a moment now.

all,. Dr. von Stein.

Thnt is not the qµestion at

You a.sked the question, were roiy people executed

in Estonia, because they helc1 Commwiistic views, and his nnswer was
a cater.;oric:'1 no •.

DR. VOE STEUT:

Yes.

THE PRESIDEFT: · All right, now ·I ask you, c:to you know tho.t 2,s n
fact?

DR .. VON ETEilT:

Yes, Your Honor ..

THE PPJTISIDE11T:

I ask the witness, . do you kno,,r as

~

f ·a c t thnt no

one wo.s executec1 in Estonia because he helc1 Connunistic views?

DR •. VOH STEIH:..

M2y I a.ddress a question to the witness in order

to refresh his E1emory and point out the documents to him, which
~rove

quite obviously --
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J3Y THE PRE SI DE1TT1
Q, He can answer that question.

It' s your · own g_uesti on

so you

You have s2,id, 1:Ji tness, tha t nobody was executecl in E.stonia because
he held communistic views.
A

Now you know that ns n fact?

I know this owins to the fc.ict as far as it refers to my respohsi-

bili ty ru.10_ to the orders which I aa.ve.
Q,

D:->nt t you know

PS 2

matter of f act thnt nony were executed as a

result of error?
A

In ns f 0,r o.s it concerns the re sponsi bili ty of the Gerr.1an security

police, I cl.o not know of any such case.
Q,

You c1ont t know of any executi on that took plnce be sed u1Jon error?

A

No .

Q,

You do not c1,clr-1~) that that could hal)pen?

A

In as fer e,s it concerned the re s-ponsi bi li ty of the Germ011 security

police, I c1o not know of

a.ny case where an execution v,rps c arried out

following a c1eo.th sentence by mi sts.ke.
·~

You do not know.

have been executec1

[ts

You exclude the possibility that someone could
a result .of error?

I must soy c1ui te exactly that I never heard of any such case .
Q, . All ri cht .

si~ned on

Ho1·1, just a moment.

23 April 1947:

ca se , there wo.s

c'. l)O

I read from y;our ow affidavit ,

"Although I do not remember a definite

ssi bililty that some members of the Estonian

police who nnc1e these investi g ations and summaries of the f~mtg, or
the interl)reter who ected a.s translator falsified part of the f2,cts
with

2"

view to ru,,ving a person sentenced to cleath~

were lr-1ter si c necl. by Chief

The suwtiaries

4 of the Estonian Police, who . was conver-

sEmt with the Gernan written langua.1se in part but not thorow~hly .
Within the sto.ff of the German DepartrJ.1 ent L~, two :Estonian internees
were e:-:rploye c1 who ha.c1 to check on all cases which had been he.ncUec1
by the Estonio.n Police.''
Now, do you chon ge your answer in view of that statewent made by you?
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A Your Honor,. here I skited expressly too, and I saic1 this repeatedly to ivir. Wartenberg, that I never hearc1 of any case where a falsification was ever Bade.

These things are not bnsed on facts or state-

ments by me, but gre2.t importance has often been attached to it by
Mr. Wo.rtenberg, to bring in the po ssi bili ty of n falsification.
~

Just a r.iorJ.en t .

You said a while ago thD,~ you- excludec1 the

bili ty tho.t someone could have been executed unjustly.
you your own ste,tement in which you sc2y&

l 1There

J;)O ssi-

Now I read to

wns a possibility

thc.t becrmse of falsification or difficulty in trru1Slatio11 a person
coulc1 h2.ve been sentenced to death who should not have been

sentenced

to death.,~h oDo you wi thdrrnl\T your st2.tement of April 23 in tbat
res-pect?
A

Your Honor, to your last quest ion I c1.1 reac\y replied that my

statements on this point I wish
hearc1 of 2,ny such case.

t(b

boil down to this:

thnt I never

I said this at the tine and I want to say

that now.
:l But your a£fi dc1.vit says, TfThere was a

say there was no po ssi bili ty.

l)O ssi bili ty. tt

To day you

Na,w which do you stand on:

the sta.te-

men t tlw:t there wes a possibility that someone was unjustly done to
death,

01--

tho,t there was no possibility that sor.1eone was ui1justly

done to c1eath? . . Now, what do you stancl on?
A

Your Honor., this aff:i.davit refers to the j?ossibility of falisifica-

tions.

Herr Wnrtenoerg axked me whether it mi ght

re ve

been

JJO ssi ble

that Estonians might have smuggled false documents into the files.
Q,

Then there was a possibility that a person could be condemned

unjustly in Eston:La

while you were in Estonia?

A

I tolc1 Herr Wertenberg --

Q,

Mow plel',se answer that g_uestion.

Was there the possibility that

someone mo.y b~ve been done to death unjustly while you were in Estonia?
A MGY

I first exclude these points where other agencies were

responsible?

Do you mean, Your Honor
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Q,

(!ht. Juelich)

I have read yom., c:1.ffidavit in which you speak of the preparation

of a case ancl then ho·w this was reviewed by the Chief 4 of the
Estonian .P olice 2,ncl. then it came to the ste.ff of the Germm Department

4. Now I an re0,cl.inr::: from your o-wn statement. How, c1o you sey

that there was a possibility thst someone could hnve been executed
unjustly?
A

Your He>nor, the

})O ssi bili ty

to smuggle into the files of the

Estonian Pili.lice a fe,lse document Q,

Now please e,nswer the question_.

Was there a :possibility th0,t an

innocent person coulcl. h a'!:_e been executed?
A

There was such a lJOssibility to the sa111e extent as anywhere else.

Q,

All rL;ht.

Then your cc:tegorice.l tmswer tlmt no 1Jerson was killedc1

unjustly while you were up there he.s to be mo clifiec1, c1-oesnft it?
A

It has to be uocified to the effect tha t I Emst say I did not

hear of an.y such CRse and did everything to avoic1 it .

Q,

Well, plense try, in answering q_uestions put by your attorney,

to reply to the question directly and precisely.
A

Yes.

:BY DR. VON STEP::

'J,, Witness, to the q_uesti on whether the possibility was excludecl as

far as humanly :possible, I would like an exact description of the
, l)rocedure of reviewing,.
A

The revi ewins of the juclgmen t which the commiss·ci011 of three of

the pclice prefecture, had pessed was done in the following manner.
May I add, this cl..ecision within the E 8 tcnim authorities was called
ttrJudgment 11

•

In Gerrn011, correctly ·-stated, it is, co..llecl, HRecommenda-

tion for Judt,Taent .. "

This verdict with the fincling s ancl_ ·with a

detailed explanation of the degree of punishuent and with the entire
clocu:tients w~s sent to the branch office of the Germon Security Police.
There the official of the German Security Police looked through it.
If no objections coulc1- be mad.e, the file

was returned to the Prefectura.

Following that , the verdict with the reasons given for it and the
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entire documents were sent to the headquarters of the

~suv_.;~u

Police ,

the Prefectur~ "i:i.~· R::e vel; and lat er to the heD.dq_u?rters of the Estonian

Police for internal
security .· There the entire procedure was thorough.
.':

ly examined.

The entire documents were looked through and reviewed,

rind ~.gain a.nether commmssion~ consisting of three who were nlso
lawyers nnc1 professional officers, came to a clecisio11 encl exmined
or confirneo. the decision pe_ssed by the po.lice prefectura.
,s't~.tt3trlen·t s -

These

1

EY rfHE PPJ.nSID:ETuTT:
· Q,

Witness; if n German officer is ~ccused. of crir11e, does he hnve

f's rriuch o.ttention as c1PJ.)arently was given to

fill

Estonian citizen:

ha'vlng one boarcl. pass upon it and tt.nother boarcl anc1 then still another
board?
A

I nn convincea. th2 t

if I h~d been put before a German SS and

police court I 1-1oulc1 not have such a careful procedure as was carr:i.ed
cut there.
Q,

Yes.

So y on gave more care

~ma.

consicleration t<D. the Estonians

than "'roulcl. be 0.cGorded even
a member of the SS'l
\
A

Yes, I wanted to exclµde any possibility

?f errors.

In the Estonien police headquarters in Reval, if they fow1d the
procedure correct, then they closed the case.

The verdict and the

basis for the verdict were translated, and on a sJ;>ecial. sheet the
reasons for the degr ee of punishment were mentioned, and the entire
file was handec1- on to the German Department

Folice.

4 of the German Security

Only if the verdict was "imprisonment for up to six IJionths",

then the chief of the Estonian political police was entitled to
:pronounce this }Juni sbment.

In Depe.rtment

4 of the

German Security

~olice, there wns fl,nother high Estonian legal o-fficial who again
examined the entire file, a legD.b ,o fficial who held a hL;h full time
:position in the Estcnian legal administration, ~..ncl for five hours a

day he only fie this job.

He checked everythir..g, exa,mined the documents

for being i:>roper ro1d elso stated his opinion about the degree of p1.U1ish2270
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ment ~· !':!.ncl returned the file to the Estonian Security Police, if ·he
cbjectec1

to it. If there were no objections to it, then he p:-epared

the st~tenent of · the German Department Chief

which he ndl.e

4.

In the statenent

it was shown - ~nd he signec1 this - that he had

checked the files, that he found them correct, an.cl that in his Ol)inion

the judgnent of the judgment commission was correct •. This procedure
was then submittecl. 'to the German dept:'.rt;nent chief ~-.

The GerDOJ.1

department chief 4 rec1 d this verc11ct, the reo.sons for the vercl.ict find the enclosecl r.1otiv8t'ion of the de~ree of l)Unis:hnent - anc1 the
enclosecl statenent of the Estonian official just Denticnea..

approved of the

If he

verdict, · he confirmed it. ·

MR. GLAHCY: IviaY it please the Tribunal, it seens to me that we
have been throut;h this sam~ line ab.out twf'J or ,three times now,

and

this is raerely cur~1 ulative or reiterative, DD.cl I object to it on these

grounds.
THE PRESIDEliT:

I think that is entirely a proper observation, Dr.

von Stei1i. • . Ha.s1i't he told us this 'before?
THE WIT1'iESS:

I beg your pardon, Your Honor .

This

is

another

£?gency of which I am talking now. · This is a thirc1 agency which again
examined this· co,se .
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]Y TRID P?JIJSIDEFTl
About ho1'r many people, would you say, wo~lc1 sit upon, exmi1ine

Q,

and review a co.se?
Etnd so on.
A

Just count them:

the three men - the first boar-d-

Just tell us how many.

In the first commi~sion, there were three.

Apart from this, there

wns the referent who had prepared the case v.nd the expert.
Tho..t raci{:es five.

'~

A

·r mt nokos ti ve. Ancl then in the heaclquarters of the police in

Reval there were three persons of the judc;.1ent cor:imission a11d n
referent.

more.

'<t

Thntts four

A

The lo.tter cese dic:l not occur if the case had arisen in Reval

it self ro1cl not · in the ])rovince.
Q,

Tho.t is nine now • .

A

Yes.

Then there was --

Then there was the Estonian l ,ec:;al offich1l in the German

Department l.~.
Q, That mokes ten.

4.

A

Anc1 now it went to the German Department Chief

Q,

Ancl how r11any were there?

A

01J.e:

Q,

1

A.

Yes.

Q,

Eleven IJeO]?le passed on each case.

n,

Aprn:-t frou the CPses which occurred in the city of Revnl itself

the clepartment chief.

I1hat makes eleven, is that right?

Ver-J well.

·in which the juc\;nent commission in the district aid not function.
After the c1ep0,rtnent chief 4 had confirraec1 it, the entire file was

sent back to the headquarters of the Estonian 1:,olice, who on their
part

had to see to everything else •

.Another agency which wns in-

depenclent . uns the · so-called DeJmrtment for Reprieves wi thili the ·
r

German securith police.
Q,

Well, thent tJ:lere were more than elevenr
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A Yes , there were two m_o re.
~

AU right .

Then who else reviewed the case?

This court of appeal,

you say, of whom was that mad.e up?

A

The court of appecil consisted of two Estoninn lawyers who were

there, not to.~;ether but sepa~~ately; to cleal with such ceses where the
persons concernecl. or the members of their f ar.1ilies hBc1 made al)l)lications for release .

This caused
a new investi r,:.. ntion of ~11 cases
n
- wb.ich

lu,d been a}!J.'.)li eel for end there were, of course , a g reat number.
procedure was here ~,s follows:

The

the applications were hr:mclec1 in

~ , How Llc.ny persons reviewed the case?

A - ~n the centra;I. office, one person; and apn.rt from that! in the
reviewing section, fV?f.lin the parsons in the subordinate offices . Some-:.

times it wc:.s the sm.1e ones who had al. ready taken l)art in the l)revious
proce c1ure, but }.?nrtly di~ferent persons · as well .
~

Then this court of appe~l only c 0nsisted of one person?

A

lTo, the court of appeal c onsisted of two Estonian laW'"/ers.,,-

Q,

All right.

Then we have ha,d eleven and two more.

That makes

thirteen.

A Yes , Your Honor, but of these two lawy-ers each one dealt ·with

CBses inc1.ependently.

Therefore one shoulcl not add two prsons here but

. only one.
~

Well, that is the rea.son I said ttonett; so, that makes it twelve.

A

Yes .

Q,

So that before anyone could be executec;., twelve 1Jecple ha.cl to be

assured that he was worthy of executi on?
A Your Honor , it was not like thi~ tbnt all twelve hed to be of the
s~rae opinion.

It wns possible that a few of tho persons were in favor
l

of executions, onc1.. othe r s were in favor of internr.1ent .

But all of these

twelve persons, at least the first eleven , took pc.rt i11 the nclcing of
the a.eci si 011 ..
~

W'ell, then , at leBst eleven people hacl to pass

before he could be executed in Estonia?
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A

Yes.

T.he a:pplico.tion for release, ·whi·ch I mentionec1, which were also
called

11 M.e rcy

AJ:1phca.tionsll.~ were handec1 in constantly - a great

to

number of them

the chief of the Estoni~ administrati on, to the

chief of the Ge,rman civilian administration, the German general
commissar, o.ncl to the a~ency of the German Security Police.

All suhh

-applice.tions wGro now sent to the court of ttlJl)e2,l which existed within
i

the Germon Tic1)artment

4

and consi ste~1 of these two h-wyers~

Mey .I le2.ve out

court of a1)pe2,l reviewec1 the case very co.refully_,.
here

the c1etro).s

es

The

t o how thi-s was actually clone?

In any case,

I

a.11 oritdno.l clocuments were consult,ed ag ain.

THE P.RESIDEFT:

I

am · sure that Mr. Glc.1.ncy will not obj3 ct to your
1

leavine out the details.
THE WITNESS:

Tbe conclusion was thA.t an Ol)inion of the court of

appeal was matl.e out whether t~e application for rele2 se coulc1 be

In many cases, the applic~tion for release was mo..de

gran.tec1 or not .

on the fact that the family was in great financial difficulties.

In

such cases, it was seen to that the Estonian people1 s welfare 1Joarc1,
that is the r;e11E:Jral welfare organization, looked after the family. I
believe tho,t is

[l,

sufficient answer to your q_uestion .

J3Y DR. VOH STEIH:

· Q,

W1 tness , you hc1ve now given us a detailecl c1escription of the

entire :proceclure.

Is it now your opinion thfl.t everything was clone,

as f ~ a s hwna:nly possible , that cou.ld · be cl.one in order to avoid
wron<~ cl.eci sions?
A

I was convinced at the . time, and I still

this very co.refu.l

DJJ

now, that owinn; to

procedure, I di cl everythinc in order to avoid

mistakes , ns far as possible.
BY THE PRESI~iT:

Q,

Were eJ,.l these safeguards given to Jews?

A

·rhe q_uestion

of Jews has no thins to a_o with th:Ls comJ;:,lex of

q_uestions ~
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Oh, yes, it cl.oes.

Q,

a Jew~

.A man could be arrestec1, o.nc1 he happenec1 to

oe

Now, was he .~i ven the same consideration o.s everybody else?

A When the Jews were interned., I did not take these 1:,1 eusures.
Q,

I am not Si)enkinc-~ of the internment of a Jm·r.

Yout youttself,

pointed ·out in one of the reports 'Where , out of r-. certo.i:n number ,

50

J\nc'l then irou said, ":But these Jews hac1 committec1 sot1e

were Jews.

other crine 0 11

How, n man is arrested . for resistDncc, let us

he hl'ppens to be n Jc·w.

say,

nncl

Is he given ~.11 these safer,;uards, c1nc1 is his

case reviewed just l.'1,s m~njr tiines as everyboc1y elset s?

A These

50

Jews, ,:rhich ycu just mentioned, COL1e uncl.er the m.e asures

in the cli strict of JJorpa.t about which I said a11c1 e:x:piliained that I was
not responsible for them.
Q,

·A

You know nothinG about that?

No, .I c1o not know anythin.f; about these

59· Jews because they were

not under my resp~nsibility.
Q,

Now you ho.ve given us a very long detailecl. account of how these

reviews are made.
A

1:To~,, did. that cover all of Estonia?

Yes.

q, And is Dorpat in Estonia?
.A

Your Honor, I se.ic1- ex:pressly on hro occasions thci.t this refers to

the time from the first half of October.

OnlY at that time w·a s I in a

position to decicle on measutw·S throughout Estonia end only then dic1 I

give the or cl.er.
I

Q,

Well• let us SUJ?iJO se that someone is arrest eel anc1 charged with a

crime, and he he,p1)ens to be a Jew.

Now is he given nll the c~e an.cl.

consideration ['J.1Cl thouGht tha.t you h~ve indicated('_ is given to someone

before he is finnlly executed?
a

Your Honor,

fl.

few Jews - a figUre which I cDnnot ncune - were also

examined ~,ccorcl.inc; to this procedure · very carefully.
Q,

And eventue.lly executed?

A

In e.s far o.s the same ap-plied to them as in the other cases , yes.
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Q,

So tho.t. the fact th~t he was a Jew in no v{aY impeded the

guHrantees ru1.c. sc1ie~u11rds which you hnve clescribea:?
A Yes, Your EQnor, but thi .s only refers to the time before the

:period when throw;h instructions by superior officers,
tion of
~

fl

generru. execa-

the Jews in Estonia hPd been enforcec1 0

I ~-m specking of this very involved procec1ure which you have out-

lined to us,

al1Q

I

only ask~ if the defencl2nt hnppenecl to be a Jew,

was he also r:,i ven the same care ~md thou r~ht ancl consiclero tion ns
soneone who wo.s not a Jew?
.A.

Yes, tmtil the time when the generr:tl execution wo..s enforced bJr

superior a:::;encies.
Q,

And,1• clurinc; the time tht't · thece .reviews were tekinp: place, l)rior

to the orcler which you just mentioned, the ·Germans who passed upon
the cnses were mmre of the Fuehrer Order, were they not?
Ii_

'._)

Your Eonor,

•

I snid alre.riay on Frid r-w that I clicl not announce

the Fuehl"er Decree to the sub-commando leac1ers m1.der my cha.rge ..
DepRrtment chief t~ c1-ic1 not know th°g Fuehrer Decree-.

I said this e:x.-+

pressly on Fridny.
~

None of your commendos knew of this orcler?

A OnlY one, n~~ely, my deputy, as I expl~inecl on Friday, but I

did not r~i ve hiu the order

telling him to carry it out; I only in-

f ormecl him about it -- that this c1ecree existed -

but that I would

c1o everythinc; in orc1-er to a.void that I a.ncl my corm.1anc1o would he,ve

to ce.rry out this c1..ecree.
THE . PRESIDEHT:

The Tri bunf.ll will be in recess for

(A recess ~ms token.)
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THE M.AR?HAL:
THE PRLSIDENT:

The Tribunal is a pain in session.
The Tribunal desires to make an announcement with

regard to tomorrow's session.

The Court will convene at the usual

hour of 9: 30 and will recess at the. usual 12: 30 hour, but it will have
no session in the afternoon 0

Tomorrow afternoo.n there will be no session

of Court.

Dr. Von Stein, before you take up thecontinur1.tion of direct examin~

I would like to ask the witness another question about a situation

tion,

which was presented this morning 0
EXAMINATION
EY THE, PRESIDENT:

Q,

We suppos~d a case of the MRyor of a town in Estonia, a

Communigtfc Mayor, who had lived u:p to all the rules of Communism, and
then the Germans arrived and he was arre~ted and he was tried, and we
understand that you said that if that 1 s all they had against him, that
he wa.s a Communist, then he 1,rould be released"

A

If he didn 1 t do anything e~se than what the President has just

said, then he 1mld not be re1easedrt but he would be interned.

However,

he would not be executed.

Q Oh, I · thought he woulii.be. r@leais.e.d outright?
A

No.

~

He would b~ interned?

A

A Mayor is, after all, such an important personality that first

of all he would have to be interned if he was a convinced Communist.
Q,.

Wen, would he be interned for a certain period of time or

indefinitely?
A

That a.epended on the indiVidual case.

There was such a thing

as internment for the duration of thewar or internment for one year
or two years. or half a year 0
~

Well, w~t would be the sentence of this man, a convinced cmd

proved Communist • . who had been the Mayor of a town in Estonia, still a
Communist; what wottld be his term of imprisonment?
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He would be interned for the duration of the war •.

A

q, And with the understanding that he would re released at the
termination of the war7
A Not your Honor 0

That was not up

happen at the termination of the war

0

to

me to decide what would

I ~lw~ys told the officials here

in this area we could make no decision with regard to security police
matter-a.

We could not make permanent decision, I mean decisions for

the end of the

war~

THE PRESIDENT: · You may proceed.

DIRECT EX8MINATI0N (Continued)
BY

~o

VOW STEHJ:

q,

Witness~· I wov.ld like to add, to this, was the :i.:n.te:r:nm.ent o:f

a Cop.1mu:nist Mayor the result o: a sentence

A

br

was it a security measure?

In thi$ oase which was just discussed here; it was a security

measure.
Q, . Witness, when anc:1 fo:r whc1.t reason dtd such a procedure as you

have just mentioned develop?

A

I ?lready s~id thgt this proc$dute was set up in th~ first half ·

of October, that is, around the 10th or 115th of October, 1941, when the
conditions in Estonia became s~abillzed.
this procedure

The reason for setting up

in this fashton., t,ogether with directives

which covered

'-

about three or fow tyPewrittet+ l)ages • was that a great number of
qualifie4 ~astoniqns w~ro at our dispoaal, lawyers, and civil servants•
as well as authoritie$ of _the Estoniap. administration, who were employed

in such tasks.

Thus the conditions here

wer·e

quite different from those

in the other ar~as in the Soviet Union which had been discussed. previously-.1
~

Wi~nessi before October it was not possible to keep such

direotives,.
A

\fos this the resu].t of the military situation?

Yes, before October there wer~ oniy the directives to undertake

arrests and to undertake executions only in e~ceptional cases when there
was danger•
~

And at tb,e time when combat w~s still b$ing carried on in Estonia,
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it imp9sslble to maintain such directives?
A No,e ?,t that time . there was no independent Estonian administration

in this form.
~

You spoke of thespecial objectivity of this procedure.

Was the

task of these . police authorities limited only to finding out what \'ltas
of disadvantage for the indiVidual concernedJ
A

Nog not at all 0

It was the express duty of these police 8.uthori ties

to investigate everything objectively and thoroughly, even that w_hich
was favorable to the indicted man 9 and to bring all proof which the man
who was charged was requesting 9

That was what

wP..S

wri teen in those

directive.s and it was ~epeated by me orally during general conferences
of Estonian policemen and dur:.ng individual conversations which I
had with Estonian police officialslt
~

Did you yourself make ju,d_gments in individual cases?

A Three times I had the chief of Department 4 submit to m?
his documents , ?'nd. in these three cases I made the final decision
which otherwise , according to the directives , wa:s the job of the
chief of Department 4 0
c.,i

How many individual cas~s were cop.cerned here?

A

There were about 25 persons involved in these three cases a

Among

them were six death sentences .
~

What kinds of cases were these in which the death sentences

were imposed?
A

These were cl<;:1ar cases of espionage within this repeat ~3dlY

mentioned Communist underg·rou..'1d movement , and of volunteer functionaries
of the

NKWD

in which cases it was clearly proven that they were a

constant danger to security for tpe German
they had participated in a responsible

Army , and th,at furthermore

manne.r in

killing Estonian

citizens on the part of the llKWD in which cases th~s e ki~l ings ,. i n the
opinion of the E 8 tonia:p.s, ha.d happened,. wi tl\ou.t any crime0

BY ~EE PRES!DENT:
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Q, Witness, now if th.ase si~ people had killed Es ·~u ::.:,_a:,.1~. and ·~11es0

Estonians had committed no crime 0 that WPs out rmcl out mi.:.i"t c:19 :•:\ - so

:,1uw

I

why are you taking up the tint~ of th~ Tr:t bunal telling u s tha t y·ou

reviewed their cases B!ld shotvec1 that they had been rEJsi~tlng 8.nd thP.t
they 1~rere. a threat to German security and so on~
of murder, wasn't

That wap jus"l:i a cti se

~t?

A

Your Honor, these cases ~re:re investigat e i in th:i,s manner" .. .,e-

ci

Well now ~ pieasq tall mel· .ha d th"28C men r.o:;nm1tted murder?

A

Some of these six cases 9 ye£c

~

How many?

A

I cam1,.ot remember toduy how

espionage

many· of these six cases ,,,rer-e

C~ $9SGeoe•

Q,_ 1'Towft

you sentence $lx me~ to death. and you. do,1 1 t recall whet

you. sentence t~em to death for1

~

You don it recall?

Dp

y©u or du you not recall why' you sentenced

them to death?

A

I d,o not remember every case of the si~ caseso

~

You do remember these si~ ca~es?

A Toeether 1 yes ,. bu·t not the ind:tvld:ual cr-i se .-;
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C:.etail Phat ~rou did PhGn ;vou Fere in .rlBf.k a D..,

You ,,,ent there, a.;_l

Lhe

tr..at you 1-·ent t o the rl ver 2.nrl vashei :ro1.:rsel:C an1 shc::,ved yourse~.f,
and gave us all those de 1~ai l s on an inc onse ru2.nti.. Dl h1..siness a.s ;v cu
tried to make us 1lelie7e it w,: s..

Yet you

a.o

not rec a ll why ;v ,J u sc::nt

si ~ Jeo~l e to t h eit death; is that ri[ht l

Q,

And you to l d.me in g re c=:.t detail,. didn 1 t y %.7

Q,

Now I c:1sk ~rou ,,,;hy you sent s:l.:x men to t he ir c.e cJ tn ar.L d. yc,u
I

cannot even recall Fl12t it ,-ras a b out, muct leGf, the c1. ec c= iJ.?
A

Your Honor, I s a id. I can 1·e1Ii.cm b8r th a t thesn wAre cases first

of es,) i ona.ge .. (' .. 'J

Q.

No,,r~ ~,ou tell me in e:3,ch case -- t Le :ce Fera si:v: of tt'.em - - one

by one wh:r you sa n t th2se ·Jeo"8lc t o thei r de;=,.th-..

JIJumb~r l..

A . I c a nnot do tha t,;

Gt Number 2.,
A

I cannot d o it~

A

l cannot do it i n eve17 - -

Q,

Nwnber 4,.

You c a r.:.not tell us ~-·h7 you s2nt these s i x ~:--eo:pl8

to their death?
A

I c 2.n sa:,r tha.t

t h ese s i x ·eeo,::i le Y~re sent,:mcea. lJecause of

es:p i ·)'r.:.F1_g e a nd bec crnse t h ey were tunctiona ries ,)f t h e l\JlCt] , "J1.1.t . I e,_:,nn ot
s a.y how marw of these six 1re1·e s:r_:iGs and how many "ere func ti onc1ries
of t h e NK" 1) ..

Q,

So the res.son tr_ey uere executed

~t.S

beec1.l1..sc they vcre

functionaries a.net .nemb2rs of the 1T~C' T'?
A

And furt hermore because. a.s I have ,: lre ady s a id, thP-y ·,J2,rti c i 0 ated.

in kill ing of Estonians.

Q,

1JJw, hov ma.ny of these six ~'.JeTticipate d_ in k illi ng of :iistoni a ns?.
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A

Your Eonor,

I cr,nnot rec1 s m"ber tJ::,-is.

:BI.h1C,T RW.TNATION ( Cnntinue. :i )
3 Y DR. von ST~IN:

Q,

~

hen these cases we :· 0 sub;n ittod to ;vou c~o y ou k:icw of any

incorrect statements or for g ery in th~m7
A

D1.::_ring my entire ·oeriod of s2rv i '.'.8 in :r:;stonia f.Jrg:lries never

Q,

i .as a forgery theoreticall:: ·oossilJl e ?:

A

'Ihey were theoretic A.lly y -: )ssible to the sc1r:-:e t;:x:t ent an:J. in.

the s 2J;1e L1 2.nner as a_nywhGra in the v.Jrld....

Any t ~r >c of :J.0c1..1Jr1 e:o.t s could

be for g ed by ~;eo~ le who vere nJt s z.:rno s eJ. to f ool tTi tt. tl'-iern .,

:?r o. ctically

it 1··2.s the 1-rc.y I h a ve e::r::l a i n ed it~ t h at ten t ·J elev'3n J:~st or..ian officials
\

in tb.rae to four difi erent c'. .g ern:~i a s ·.·ere concarne.d Fi th sucL 1.!.B.. GLANCY;

Ycur E,J r..or 1 tte · JrJsec-u.ticr.,. o bjacts :for the s 2me

re a son a s it has before.

It is oerely rcn etition ~ n~ reiter ~tion~

I

thiri::: this g round h2s oe2n fti.ll;v ccv8r2J. ..
~ f ?, _c·:.:f..1..:::

!Di.I T:

T,:h:r 2. re

: r '. )U

:<;o ing i n to this n ga:1n,

rr.

vor. Stein?

Dr.• von ST},I N: · I now c;or:.1e to the c,f f id2vi t ,Jf the def 2nd2.nt in
,.,rhi c h he L1entiJns a cliffc;rent C'Dinion.
IiXAi-. INli.'l ION

Q,

In these six

Cc°Ses,

1r.ritr.ess, did thf' a le7cn

,:;e,01,le ")a ss

on t h e

faets ;-ri th a ll the r2-rri2ws that y ou h t ve ST) \.1 kon of? ·

A

Yes.

Q

And y ou revie;,·ed 2.11 th ose J. r~ li ~J AI' cL ti '.) ns,

A

In t h ese si-x: c 2 see I unclart J o k the funct i on vhid1 ot.ho:rwisa

Q,

Yes, a nd ;rou revieve d a ll t h e ·,J2n ers an.J. L~.11 t~1.e d.eliber tirms?

A

As far c·s the;v h a.c3. beat1 written in t h e G2 r E1a n l a.n s1,1.. ;:;ge, y es.:

.A

~lrn c~ocrn11 ents in th8 ::i;stoni a n l Engu, ge 2 nd. ,-rhich were a d.le d to
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11

this, these a.ocurnents I did · not r2 a d. lac;:use I clo not k:r:o,-,, the !Lst cmien.

1 a.ngu.c=, g e.

Q,

And you don't knOl,' Fh F-t was contained in those ctocrnnents?

A

I do not rec 2.ll for the reas ·J n th,~t in the •:18E.-.nti r:1e I h a d. to

read a i e.rge aJnount of re p·ding m2 t ter, a.nd theref :"Jr a I c,o not ha.ve r, ny··
concrete recollection of these s i x cases.
Q,

· ·'ell, y'.JU couldn 1 t rC F•c3. the Lstoni e n J.ocwnents?

A

No.

Q,

You only revit?wed the case ins.Jfc.-r es it v ~-s ·.1 re se nteJ ir,

C-erman7
A

'.j

Yes.

You ffJ ")TJved the execut i Jns in these e;5.ses?
A
FOi·'

soon did the e x2cnt io ns t drn ·Jlc·ce ::: fter ~v.~> h?.0. read a ll

t h e &ili ba r a ti ons?
A

1Ihere vas no definite regulation for

this.

r:-:hey eoul cl. t.:--ke

seva:ral months •
• Q,

So you went six ·o eo·,Jla t ,J t he ir c.e2th with out hc.-vi ng re 2 3. soms
1

docuBents •'hich ,-,ere submit te d e{ther for or .:= .t ; P i E st t'h err.?

A

All t he t 1,ras f or or aga i nst the1.1 ,,,,as ,·Tit ten 3.o.--n in the

German l a ngu2.g e in detail, Fi t h fom~ si gn2turer:o )f reli 2 ole ~ .. ,,

o.

Q,

:3 u.t 7-Ju didn I t r 2ad t he bSton i an docur::ents ?

Q,

No ·r, thes e Estonian documents could h .!l_vc ·-::,roven t hem i rn~oce:nt'.,
1

c oul :.l. n r t t h8y ?

A

..oeccrnse t he s1.uj_nery vhich h c:~c. been mc.1.Je

l arig'l.1Fge gave

Q,

2.

u-1

in the Ge ri:la n

su.rve~r c1tout the contents of the d:Jc1rn1ent s .

It ~.i c-:_n 1 t occur tc,

01.rnstion, cUd. it?

~- ,J1...1.

' "hen I asl-;::26.

to

S c:: ·;1 7

) r JU

thc t vhen I fi r st esl:-::e cl vou the

i ·hethsr v:;u re ;:- cl the ~~Ftoni a n

1 ~- 1'fovember 47-i,i-31 1-10•--4-Nina.buck (Lea.)
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1

tr a nslataa. into German?
A

The.t didn't occur to you, cLJ.d , it?

r 2rdon me, y our Eonor, but a ll the .fustoni c-1 n docuri1cnts vere n o t

tr a nsl a ted, but, as I h Fv e alread~r stated, the s , id judgr.1 ent, rea.s on

f or the judgment, and r.:o tivc: tion.
Q,

- ·ell then, there were some documents ,,,hich ;rou cUd not rea.d?

A

Che Estonici.n documents I did n ot read~

Q,

Yes, . a.nd y ou sent si x :Jeo-Jle to their de .:-- th in s-oi te of the

fact th2_t there ~,rere a.ocumants in the files which mi gh t bwe estc1.blis-.ed

t h eir inno cence?

A

1·he3r could not esta,blish their innocence• ;v our E onor, -be c ause

all in1J Jrtant rn2 tters 1-1ere cont 2 inea_ in the su.:T:p r y .

You ~- i d n 1 t re c=:.d them,

~hey ware in the 1stonic:.n l a ngllage.

'Ihe officials ~~,ho 11p_rticiu r:1tea_ in this 1 were considered. a s

A

reliable la~~ ers and ~ rcfes s ional s oldiers~

Q,

Yes.

So then you were merely "Je ssing u:p on wh e t somebod:i' else

1Jassecl U.) on, and not _on your o,,rn initia tive cmd.

)TOUT

o,~~n delib2ra.tion.

You rnerel~v a -s::: roved i.rh2 t sornebod;r else ha.d done bec 2,use

(rcu

h c1 d f a ith

in thei-D 7
A

I trusted the --J eo ole ,.- ,ho POrked on it, :res.

Q,

Yes, so therefore ~rour re ; d_ing of these i)a:Jers and t h ese

dOCUIJentS

P 8_ S

a f.18Te fOI'ffi 2_lit y beC a_US8 you ffi 8T8l;' took the o-,'J iniOn Of

those ,-,ho h2.d ~.: : receded you?
A

It was not E'. f or mali ty because it ,,roul i h 2ve been imagina.ble

that I i-ra s of the o,1inion c1ft2r whe. t ' had -been submit t ed to me, th2.t
an int a rn ..: ent ,.-,ould h a 7e been sufficient.
Q,

Ycs.

i:.7:he n ,-re con e b e.Gk t o t r..e ori g ina l -, r :n osi tion ,-,hi ch l

1Jut to ,r em t het there ,,,ere c_ocur..1 ents in t h e files Phich y".'.lu d i d n ,Jt re aJ..
A

Yes.

Q,

Anc1- these -)eou le ware sent to t h eir c1e 2.th, even th ,: mgh t h Dre
/

were d_ocm11cnts submitted for or Pg2.inst then 1,rhich did h 0t even h p,.ve
the benefit of a n understanding l'J8rusal b~r y ou, the
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/

A

Wha.t wa,s in those docurnen.ts had to be c0nta.i:!:1td in i:,he- sm.";rri 2 ry

of the essential points 1 which I did re 2d "
Q,

Yes._

It didn 1 t occur to you to say that 1,orhen I a sked you that

question about five minutes ago r did it?

This just Carne to you as

\

you deli ber a ted in your mind as yo'u vrere s::9eak~ng7
A

May I ask what question?

Q,

tm.en I first asked you whether :'. -ou had re a d the Estonian

docum·e nts, you said noo

I dic1_r_t t g et this~

I asked you if you knevr what wa s in th038

documents, and you s a_id no,.

1hen, after many other ~uestion.s had l.'J een

-put and answers had been given, then it occurred to :-ou to reflect
. upon that and then you said ,tha t you ha.d r0c.d a S11J:c.::i1 ;=, ry; is tha t right?
A

No, your Honor, ~his can

oe

gat.hered fro.::n the descrip t

j

on of

the proced1..i.re which I have described before the recess ,;
Q,

So therefore you stood

U,:J Cm

the procedure, not upoi'.l your

revie;,r, but on the fact that ten or ele-.rcn Dao1Jle had ·oassed unon this
beforehand 9 or tenl
A

No, this wa.s not alwey s followed, out in some c a ses the

sugg estions of thc)se eleven n eo-pla were not ap:0 r oved~
Q

· iell, let us just termina te this discussion with one more

question,,

You do not remember what t hese six neop le had dona in

order to be scmt to their d.e2th.

You ca n.not tell us today ~·rhat each

one had done?
A

Not what every single individual d.id.

Q,

All right, did you make a rep ort on th8se executions7

A

The fact tha t thesa six poopl-e were executed

1,r;-

s mentio:o a ci in

the next monthly report to the Eins8tzgru-opeo

Q,

Yes.

Now those ,_,rere t:c.a only six executions which you

ordered vhile you 1,rere in Estoniar
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Q.,

And in which year did. the:r occur?

A"

In the fall of 19410

Qo

19410

A.

Yes c

~

And all these six yea r s you never gave- any thought to these

Now, th2.t was six yea:rs ago, wasn't ~lt7

six executionsll and~ ----tberefore, couldn 1 t recall why they ·were sen t to
their death; why these people were sent to their de a th?

A~

Your Honor, in the six yea rs I have s e en a.nd - re a d su::h a

great number of documents, and had so many imp:""ss s :i_o!l.s "tha~ the
I

recollection of the indivi~1al casAs no longer exi e t 3.

Q('I

But these were thE'; only six that yo1...1., yo1_1-rs ,~:J.t

A~

Yes.,,

Q.

And although yo11 stndiecl the recordt and altho:1gh it was your

~

O~'C.a red executed?

act eventually which sent them to their death, and al ~.hough ,;these were
the only six people in the i.,,.rhol.e world that you ever sent to their
death, yet, you cannot tell us now 1 with all this time for deliberations9 and with ali the time you had to prenara for your case ,. wh:r
they were killed;)

Ao

Your Honor, J. s=1id they were kill::3d. e-1.. ther for esp icnaga

activity or as functioriaries of the NKVm.,

Otb 0r than those t·.~ro

categories werE? not among these six; that I remember definitely~

Q..

They were sent to their death beca1..1.se they were . cor1munist

functionaries or belonged to the N~WDr.
A..,

Uo .f pardon me,,

of people among them.,
espionageo

There 1i1rere two group s; th.ore

11rer2

two tynes

One type was p ersons who were convi~ted of

I don I t knoirr wheth8r there were one~ t1:.ro, three or four,,

The others ,., rere people who were voluntary functio::ic:c ries in the NKWD,
and in this capacity they 'l,,rer·e criminal participants in the killing of
Estonian citizens,

Q...

So there were two categories; you d.on I t remembar ,,-rho fell into

either categoryo
A,,

No, I don't r2m-2:mber "1,,rh2ther one or t,,ro or three fell into
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'

one CB. teg oryo-

Q,,,

Ths.t is as mu.ch as y ou c a_n te].\ a 1.r. nut th;) cr.l.mes co111u.J i ~; tr3 d

by tha s i x peonle who vrere exe cuted?

You mP.y ~)roc~ed, ] r ., von ,C;. ., 1,e J.n.~
.L

•

BY DR. VON ST1.I ~ :
Qe

1

i:· itness . 'IJlrere a Jl essent i 3.J. --oo int s cont a ined in th e se mctivEl t c d

sugr~ esti ons of santence ,,rhich

,,.-0 -·.1.J ,1

sh o1:- wh e t sen t ance ,, oul d h ave to
1

be imposed?:
A.

Yes, I a lrea.dy said. tha~ t h e ~ rocedur a :t.e. i t J Or; ·a·osol u tely

objective, and a li e x on2-r c ting c i rcnmstancas ha(l t -J ·ta r!·_,~:~t i o n ed to o,
and ware mentioned in t h e surnr:-•c1ry "
· Q,.

You just s a id t hat the .Es t oni c1 n docu men t s 1-~e _;_~ 2 :a ·:)t re a <l. by

yo1..1- bec a.u se you did not k:ac,,,r th3 l a ngu c:,g e .,

D~d y ou _d isc·.1r.rn th~

sugg astion of the j ud.g mc> nt F ith t he: :E st on i. Pn of :Ei ci a l s who r~ Pd thase
docurnants?

Ao

i·;b a t nuesti on?

Q..

iviy last 0ues ti on was t h e f oll Ol·~ng:

~·?h e tha r :v ou a.s a man

did not k n ow the :E.stonL:m l a n.g:u a.g a d iscus s ed wit h t h e c.ut h crs of th1;3
judgm ant the matters of tha judgD ent anG. about ,rh a t th2 j n dgn::; nt was
arrived a t, and c1.oout the e;o n tants of t h a docu.mants on 1.,rhich t h 2
judgm ent 1~rc:1 s b a sad7

.A.,.

I did not discuss ,dt h t ha se -1eou l2 tha s a conc rote six c 3.ses,

but I often s n oka "lr- 'i th tha.:D. a bou t tho thoroughn~s s of th2 l'J!'OC2<.lt..1r2;
and about wha t ·would h a ve to ba con2i dara d 1-rh c:n c:.r r iv lng 8 t t h asa
judgments; and wh e.t
Q..

the sur.o.mar y F Ould h a.Ve to h a ve in th~m ..

'\1•!itnass , if y ou wera in dOTi.bt whathar tha judgments p ro~oosad

,~rera · correct , d.idntt you discuss t h arn 1,rith tha a uthors?
A.

If I had had any do11.bts about 5.t ~ this i,rould h a.va 82-rt ~ inly
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hap~_Jenecl,,
1

'IHEi ;.?KSSI.D"SNT:

Dr., Von Ste tn, I must c ong r 8.tul2. r;e :rou. .rin

insisting U:1JOn your leading auestions until y ou get t~w ~.nsver ,,,.hich'
you desire.,

No,,r!i it v.ras very obvious that y our oth3r cuestio~, Has a
Didn 1 t :r ou discuss this with the Estonian home

lea.ding c1ue Etion..

guard. and with the judge s.

You know~ that is a leading auestion-a

You -~)r a ctically suggest to the witness ·wha t ha is to answer..
say to sQi.11eone:

1:fo,,,r , didn't y ou discuss Fith son1.e0ne 1,rhen

If y ou

;1,TC..'U

,:.,ere

in doubt as to what you should do~ his answar L 18vi tab\_1r L, g·oing to be

He would have to be a fool to sg,y noo

~res_e

So _, t ~lf-.-~ is k no1m as a

leading ouestiC:ln 1 and y ou kno1-r a 1.eaciing ouesti 'JE is n e t ~'.J c .::-m i tterl.~

1~.

;_._'itness 1, 'l_~re no"r come to a st a t~ment in your affi(la vit~ of the

21st of A-pril, 1947, in Volume III ---A, Exb~. bit 1 02 . Document N0-2891,

affidavit t,~rice mentions the fact tha t forgeries ware not comp l etely
excluded 1 were not comD lctely out of the ' ucsti0n.

PJ. ea-se conrrn2nt on

this.
Ae

These sta_tements are not b 2.sed. u po n the st a..t2.me 11t.s by me~ but

on the f 2·.;t thc:1.t the interrog r ting officer attached great i Tn-p o:rtance
to }Jutting these statements· about t h e distortion~ tha forgeries ~. in.to
thiso

LR, GLANCY:

If it please the Court, I believ2 the.t the defend..a_nt

had_ a.mp le o~p~Jortuni ty -tJ reviously; in fact, this morni ng, to ex:olain
all this.

All this is cummulative,~

Tfil .2B.ESID1'NT:

\ h a t do you say about that~ Dr. Von St~in?

Can

you offer a new -ohase of this situat ion which FOuld justifJ,- th2
re-questioning?

D:rt. .. VON STEIN:

Your Honor~ I 1r.rish to withd..rc1.w t:ii.e cm2stion, and

I shall take up anoth ,~ r Question about the same 2.ffid.avito

EY DR8 VON STEIN:
~

Q.

Witness, how is it th2 t in the same a.ff idavi t when discuseing
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this procadure nothing is mantionad about a judgmant ,;ommissj.on ani' about
the directives issued by you about establishing the individual guilt?

A.

I ,,.·anted all these things to be contained in the affidavit,

and I r..:ientioned them to . Nr. l h rtenbcrg, and I askad him that the directives
issued by me~ thci way I have described them this morning, be te._kan in,
and. as

I h c. ve already descrioed them a long ti me praviously to othar

interrogating officers -l!i:R.. GLANCE:

I think the affidavit sueaks for itself, sir4

makas th8 observa.tion here before he signs it:

He

I have had tha

opportunity to make ..alterations and corrections in the c.bov e statement.

I made this a.eclaration voluntaril~y 1-rithout any ·JrO.:.-i1 isa of raw2xd:
v,TaS

not subjected to any duress or threa t whs.tsoever.

I

I think th1.s is

the highest and best evidence~
TE& J:=':i:<.ESIDEiNT·~

\ ta will

1) 2rm} _t

.

the 1,,ri tness to off er any explana-

tion Fhich he has on this mc:,tterb
A.

I had tha 01J,J ort1mity to ri a_kc cha.ngas in this affidavit; I

also had the on°Jortuni ty to take in two additiona l

sentences~ out I did

not have an OJ?:.J ortunity to add anything more thB.11 t h ose two santancas;
and the statement ,.,Thich I h a_d to sign here s:")eaJrn only of ch;:, ngas a nd ·
of correc.t ions, not of a_cidi tions.,

Mr. Wartenbe.rg said exorassely in

a.ns1irar to my reouast, that I would have such opp orb.mi ty verr shortly-I thought this FOuld ba in April _or i1fay--to mention all this exactly~
ThB-raf ore, I h a d ~Jren 2,rad it in my ca11 · in ordar to gi va it to him·~
/

and I still ha.ve this; but he did not c a ll for ma againo

I no longer

had an opportunity to maka thesa additions.

BY THE -2:Ei:ES,ID:E.NI':

'Q,.

~Tell, · witness, you actually made

A._

In A:?ril only one a ffida.vi t was E1a_da, tha one that I h P.Ve

before m~.

Th8 others

E.T8

WJ

of Novemb.-3 r, 1945...

.four · affidF vi ts; d.idnt t you?

At th2t time 1.-ra did not

speak abou~ t h asa thingso

Q,.

it.all, 1,.rhy didn't it

OCC°LJI

to you 1,rhan y ou i-rrote

thraa affidavits to tell this very important item?
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A.

In thasa affidavits in lfovamba::::-, 19 15, Fe did not tA.lk 0,00ut
1

Tha st 2.teI!1an·i;s -'u._.:ra not mada out by ma, rut th .3

COEEit.rnists c1-t a.11 0

in Novamber, 1945~ to a ldssar a x tant than h era, th2 ~ossibility existad
to LJ.aka chang as ,i;

I could not touch upon tb.8 sulJja.ct of cor.nrnunisrn in

Estonia 1·.rhan t 2lking to Mr

0

Wer t ·onbarg in November 1945 if ha does

not avan ask me for ito
Q,.

Well, it nav 2r occurrad to you, eve·a t hou gh :.rou c1 ra a lawyer,

in p ra:oa.ring . four affidavits to add the very ~i m,Jld st ;: tr.;mant that no
axecution 1,ra s eV8r 1J erforrnad 1,ri thout th8 c 2.sa h,..,_7i rig bc.:2 ;1 d"'vi.J.y tried,
duly · reviawad, a nd duly ~JELssa d u Jo n by snp rerna a1.,: ~ho.!'H,\T~
1

A

0

Y?lff Honor, this th ought occurrad to :i-ile

ari-.:i.

for c l,;1 cst half

an hour I discussed this rn.::· ttcff with hr. 'F 2.rt811b arg, rsking that ha
nermit ma to add all this, 1:mt he did not ··Jdrrni t iti,

Q,"'

:. Tell, wh3r c ouldn 1 t y ou, 1., rhen the pff id2v i t wa.s finelly gi van

back to you to sign, add that ver -:- r sir1F)le st a tcmc:mto

You coeld do

all that in one santcnca~
A.

Your Eonor, it wc=::.s not JarrnittacL
1

Mr .~ 'Fc.1. rtanbarg took it

upon himsalf to figure 1,,hich additions and corr.action s he ,,roµlct a llo1-r
and vhich corrac:tions ha 1,.rould not a llow.

S1..1.ch corr2-ctions 1,rara t Jna-

writt·a n in tha office of t'iro 1.\' a rtcmb crg.,

TEE ?EES ID:'r.i:NT :

Dr., Von Stain, did you cuas tion EL tfa rt.-mbaTg

on this -,J 2.rticul.s·r subjact isrhen ha 1·ra s il'.j_ court?
·DB.I> VON ST:C:.IN;

No~ your Honor,;,

At thC', t tL.12 I c~id. n ot hav0 t h e

dafansa of Se ndbargt3r.
TEE .ii11S il)bNT:

·h,all, wh o 1,ras his counsel 2. t

DFL. VON STi,IN:

My coll,2, pguel' Dr., Mandry<>

DF... VON S'I::Sil1:

I do not know, Your Eonor; I Cc:.nn:it g i va you any

inf orrn 2 tion,.,.

BY · Dh. VCN S~~IN~
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Q,..

Hitn,-3ss., what instruction did y o-c:. gtvd c:001i_t tha m,:1 :r:na:r 0£

carrying out the executions?
A.

Tha instructions wcTc for a n absolutel::r mil 2. t?rily corr2-c~~

c a rr:ring -~mt; and latting tham lr2,2.::9 on their c:lothing,,
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Qo

1e:r:s 21 o u pre sent d uring ex e cutions?

~.,,

No J I didn't consid er t hi s my dut y .

Thc:r We r e (rn.;r-:ried

0

-1t

1

by the ~stoni an h e,.rne guard 5 under the command c f a.n ~st o nia n off ic e r; a

Ge r man o ~-f ic i a l f r om DepB.rtment IV wa.s present a s a wi tne ss "

1~·- ~to u s2.id tha t you supe rvis ed ·t _1e a ct i v ity of Depar tment IV
a n ins p e ct or .
a ..

..•

fo llo1ving .

c'. S

Do yo u r emcmb e::; r a ny d efinite i ndividual case ?

n i ndi v idua l ca s e 'i,rhi ch I r emern.ber esiJccially .,v-iell vvas t he
I ·1e s 2ddres s s d about i t by __ high Ge rma n offi cia L

"'

r e s pe ctable ~~s toni a n ci t iz en., lcnvye r by _prof e s s ion_; hi .s n:: :.mc wa s ·cor1t2.ine d

to ei ght WGe\:s E:.y a t tention w2.s drawn to t his ca.s e by c. Gc rn12r: offici a L
The ca s e hacl not been known to me p r evious l :

7

g

I a.sked t he di rec tor of

th e Estonis.n _!Jo li ce 2nd t he fo llowi n e: s t or;y c2..me out~
h2.d alr ead:· bee n r e l ea.sed 2cf.2.i n ,,
a ctua.lly

2c11 2" r

Thi s '? Brson2.li·~=-

Tne ca. s e stcod as f ollows~

ent of t he NY: m; t he r e fore ., h e

lis t, but h e ··~c.v c the fo llov1ing f 2 cts:

1J:.s

H0

1V2..S

j u stl y li s t ed in t ~'".a.t

T~12.t h.e lrd. b e e n f o r ced t o

p2.rticipat c in th.c.t a ctivity as an l'JK' D as cnt: 2.nd tha t i n ca se of
r efu s al he -~_ro ulc~ 112.ve to suffer g r eat dis 2dv c:..i.ic2.gs s ; a nd he c:-,ss ur c d· t 1"J.:·.t
he did not m2.lrn out 2.ny r eports whic h wo ul d be of d i sa·~~v 2..nt 2.ge to bthe r
?e c ould not prove t h is b e cause his supe riors in the NECJD

pe ople.

not th ere 2t t h e time_; bu~ he w& s kno wn a s

2.

vrer e

re s pec te d n s.t iona l p e rson2.lity ..

The reupon..., h e wa s rel e as ed b e c 2.us ed it co u.l d n ot b e pr ov en t h2.t a s a
forc e d NK ID a ?,ent h e h 3.d done anything wbich .v::::mJ_d h 2.ve injursd oth e rs"
Q,:,

" itne ss, in vi ew of the l e ss e r corJ.: .,Lmi sts yo u ha.ve J.lreo.d;:;r

s 2.id that these v,re re released aft s r the ir C2-J e s hc:.d been r e vie-wed~

·-iho

de cre ed t hese r el eas e s?
Investig·ations of a rre st took pl -3.c e c urr e ntly , 2nd t he a ctiv i t 3,
of t h 6 bo 2.rd of

p?,

rdon 2.lso l e d to r el e2.s e s.

;,__ n e sties wer e un de rt 2..l·: en

on th e occ 2.s i on of na.ti on al holid2.ys; in ~eb r u2r :· 2nd Lw:;ust 19L~2 _; 2.Lra.:·s
o f sever 2.l coa .Lmis ts ·vvho ·vve re l ess i nc riI!1i n2.t ed such a mne sti e s vmr e
de creed b~_, t::.e c:1i ef of t he Civil .,,.dminist r . :·.t ion in
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General Commissioncre

BY THE PRESI!JI:f T:
Do I understand~ witness, tha t some communists were r a l eased?
J. .1.e

Yes.

Q..

r ·ot even put in jail or sent to

2.

concentra tion camp?

No ..

•
Q.

·Jell then, conditions we r e much b ett e r in l stonia for a

communist directly under the German 2.rmed forc e s than they we re in GeE12.ny _
it self during the w2.r •

. :... :~cs,
Q.

p e rhaps; I don I t knovv.

J ell, you know, don't you, th:=1.t m y one 1"rho prof es s ed conmmnism

in Germ.2.ny , (uring the

W2T,

1v2. s i r..llile.d iatol:" 2{)pr e hende d - 2.nd pl ace d in

custody ; d on.it you? -

J..

Fo, I d on't lmo1,r this b oc2.use I d id not h c:.vc any insight into

th e activit:· of De p2TtY-J.e nt IV.

1.

So

8.

ma n in :Sstonia could be z~ conmmni s t 2nd t c1.lk communism,

2nd yst not suf f e r
.. i..

2J1.y

p e nalty of any kind?

Duri ng the time of the German occup2.tion, h e co uld not talk

about communism to othe rs without his being i mme diately arrested t ho ~.·-eu.pon "

·1 .

- ~ell then, wh&t do y ou mc2n b3r 2. less e r comm.uni.st?

L..

I mean. b y· the following :

In -~s ·c. onia there v.r.c re pe o plc:: _;_Jcrhq.Js

ten thous2.n cl, 1rho during the communist p e riod of' 1940-194.l ; ha d E'. CG i v cl y
profess e d to ~Jclicvc.. in comn.tunism,.

l:ot · a ll of the se p e e plc:, we re: t he n

int e rned furing th e Ge r .r.B n occupation or kept in int e rnment, but only if
the re vvere spc ci 2.l reasons, such as d a ng_e r c,:f th e s c curi t y of tl1.c Gor m2.n

2.rmyff
Q.

~foll, suppos e a m.a.n w2.s a. comm.uni s t duri ng th o Soviet r egi..:.tc ,

2nd h e still rcm2.i n cd
not in ?n y
2.

communist; he did not r evoke c omrnunis m,; h e did
I

Tl 2.:--·

com.munist.

A.

R.

indic2.t e t h.]_t he h c=~ d cu.t wi t l1 th e p ast ; th 2,t h e

VT2, S

stil l

~ioL11d h 8 b e r e l cc'..s ed?

It dcpc nd s hovv he ex.pr e ss e d his a ttit ud e ; whe the r h o expressed

it at alL,
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Qo

doll, suppos e he me r Gl y in conv ers a t i ons t o l d BQmeon e~

am a. communis t _;

Ye s, I

·I b eli e v e in commu;:i 3m; and th2..t is 2.llr-

Then h e w2 s int e rne d "
':1HE PRZ SIDEKT :

J..11 ri ght; t :1.c. t is a l lu

B~r DR. VOl\T ST3 I N:
Q.

Eow cii d the popul2- tion re 2. ct t o t he s e r el sa 9e ,;;?

.i..

The; p opulation dcv er el y criti c ir:7,e d t l1ose r e1.case,s ; t hey · s a i d

t hat the GGni1a.ns were too soft; th 2.t they (.Ed not 1rnovv .(~OIJ:illlUi1ism a s it
W<::>·-·- s i· n pr...,c··-i·
c. G c c· ,·

<') nd tl1'"'t
wa S comp 1 vu
,. . -1- 8 1 y -c
v"H' O •.r-

c.

i

nat c d communist 2ft c r so short

2

+o
r ol .c_·;;,_-...sG_ :1..€.-.s s incrimiu

p e riod~

r e fr a ine d f rom t o.king p: rt in mmy 2. ct i v itie s~

,·',not...h. Cr p2rt , _h.9vv9-vq_;r.,

e.g2in took up c ommunist a ctivitie s and, t he r e for e _, h :.,_d' ·.-,o b0 ag2.in
int e rne d .
Q.

DicJ. y ou do P..ny thing to fr ev ent c {c os s c s on the j)a:r. t 9.:f t he

popula tion 1-rho w2. s 2.rousc d :·
~ '-Q

First of c.11, in th e. sUII1.1_~c.r ~., via t he

Ye s, I did two thing se

Estonian police pre f cctur c s, I tri e d to h::i.ve the Estonirn home 5 ~ : ::·d
r c fr 2.in fr oE:. i ndep ondcnt ope rations> th2.t i s , n ot t o und~rt a.k c c.Y ty
executions on the ir own r e sponsibility~

li2.tcr., in the f::ill of J_9.1+\.

!

issue d a.n cn cr- c e tic d e cree ag2.inst cl enm; nc cr.s , t h2.t i s; pc r sc ns who
wrongly or out of ne glige nce, 2.ccus 8d othe rs of comm.u.11is t 2.c tiv.i tics ~
This d e cre e -r,. -.r2.s n2.d c pubJ.ic ov er t~1 ,:; r a dio . .
Q~

Do 3ro u b (;lic v c tn 2.t you did the 160st i:.1. y our powe r with t h es e

proclama tions in th e s e ns e of 2, ctua l justic e:,
1·

Did you do the b e st t l12.t

w2.s possibl e unde r the circwnst anc os7
~ v

Y~s, I t h ink I did"

THE P RESIDENT:

If you ask

3. m 2.n

Dv' y ou t h ink h 8 c ould. hav e E.1:.s\ rc r0d no to t hat'?

if h e is r 02.J_l3r go od E'.n d L:i nd, a nd wonde rf ul., 2.nd s mc.rt,

do you think h e is going to s ay no;
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DR.

vm·!· ST~~nr:

Your Honor, if he were of the opiP.ion th.A.t h e die;_

.everything, then he wou]_d h:-:i..vs th2ct opinion..

Th e re

cTS:

E :Jmc

poo ple

who sa?· th2_t they had not don e everything~
THE PEE,SID:S}rT:

Do you think Sandbergcr Would?

DR. VON STEIN:

Hro .Sandberger is under oath;

I im2.gine he is

going to ansvv-or correctly•
THE PEESIDElJT:

lunch.

Very wdle

I thiri.k it is

'le will recsss until l:45n

(,i). :r:cccss .;ms take no)
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.AFTERNOON SESSION
(The hearing reconvened at 1345 hours, November 13 1 1947.)

THE M.ARSRAL:

The Tribunal is again in session 0
MAR TIN S.A1'JDEERGER --Resumed

DIRECT EX.AMINATION--Continued
Q,

Witness~ in the document L-180v in the Volume II-4 Exhibit

34t· page lg. in Enclosure No

Communists were executed

0

0

8 1 it is stated that in Estonia, 684

Are the 405 executions which took ;place in

Dorpat without the assistanc? by the SIP0 9 through the Field _Kommandos
.8nd the Home Guard mentioned 0 in the Report of Events No~ 88, are they
contained in these . figures?

A Yes~ they are _contained therein 0
88 originates from the end of Augiis t

r:r1HE PRESIIBNT~
A

(Continued)

The report of Events No 0

0

Proceed 0
Yes, they are includedry

The Report of Events

No. 88 originate~ from the e~d of August• and the report L-180 is
from a later date in October~
Q.

The remaining 279 e.xecutions of Communists, do they fall under

the responsibility of the German S!POr
,A.

No~

Q,

Won't you tell about the figures 0

Ey

thts figure you mean the

difference between 684 Communtsts conta~ned in the L-180 and the
feTmerly mentioned 405 executions mentioned in a fqrmer report7
A

Too those 279 cases do not come under the responsibility of the

German Security Porice, most of them don't.

Among them are such

executions which occurred in otner localities in Estonia apar~ from
Do:Pat, and were carried o~t in a $imilar manner as in Dorp~t, that
hie

without the participation of the Germ?U Security Police, with the

Field Kommandos and local comm@<tors · of the Army and Estonian Home
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Guard..

, ~lieiich)

Those · are the temporary conditions ·in July and August, 1941,

about which I talked in detail.
Q,

I now submit to you the Report of Events 150 of the 2nd bf

January~ 1942c

This is contained in Volume ri_De Exhibit 87g Document

NC._2834 9 pag e 27 of the German tex:t and 22 of the English text

I)

Please

comment oh the report on paf e 32 of the German text, page 26 of the
En~lish text about political police, events in Revale

Please tell us

first why the report covers the time from the 1st to the 22nd of
J anuaryo
A

May I have the document, please?

Q,

It is Document N0~.2834,,

A

Here a period from the 1st to the 22nd of November is reported

about because this paragraph is obviously taken from amonthlY report by
Department IV in Revalc

The term for reports from the Estonian Police

' to the Security Po l ice _was always the 25th of each monthi, in this
case 9 th~ 25th of November 0

~he Ge~man Security Police processed it on

the 27thc and sent it off on the 28th or 29.th 0
Q,

What conclusio-n s do rou come to in y nur opinion according to

this re}?ort?
A

Basing my argu,.ments only on the document, I woulq. like to say

that the followi;ng conclusions can be drawn.

The

]?O lit~cal

department

of the Police Presidium at Reval, as it i 9 written here 9 what it
actually me ana is the Estonian folice Prefecture ip Reval submitted
recommendations for sentences to Department I-A.

This formulation shows

that a procedure took :place wher~by recommendations for sentence$ were
decided on after being worke d ou,.t and were

9 Uomitted

Police Profocture to the Germpll S~curity roUce.

by the E-s tonia

We nrc cor1cerned

here with threo kinds of dcisions~ partly executions, partly transfers
to concentration camps, and partly release$.
~

In this document, the Gxpression "concentration ca~p

imprisonment1f

ts

mentioned.

l'le ase ~xpl.a~n how and where these 1rrisoners

were interned.
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The prisoners who were interned as a result of these decisions

A

spent their time of internment in prisons and in prison camps of
the Estonian Justice Administration

0

The Estonian Justice Administra~

tion had put at the disposal of the police part of these camps and
prisons.

The eX_pression "concentration camp" is theref<;ffe wrong.

This is merely. an abbreviation by a German official who, instead of
using the correct ex-prossion tr prison" or rt internment ce.mpu used this
abbreviations

The personnel and the instructions in those Estonian

prisons and in these camps were subordinated to the Estonian Legal
Administration and were exactly the same as foremerly in the Estonian
Free StateG
EX.AMINATJON
BY THE PRESIDIIi.'ifT:
~

Did you pa~s upon the 282 sentences mentioned in this document?

A

Your H'.onoriJ I persona,lly conf;i.rmed 6 verdicts.

l am not .s ure

and cannot say whether these six cases are contained in these 79

.~
A

I .asked you if these 282 sentences were submitted to you.

Possibly 25

of

them were submitted to me, namely, if what I

described this morning happened du~ing that time.
~

But · you were in charge of the Kommando, weren't you?

A

I 1~ras Chief

~

So, :i.f they were sGnt!to Einsatzkomm~ndo

of

this Kommahdo, yes.

t . . At you were

chargeable , with their receipt, weren't you?

F

A

No, it wa s sent to Department

of thi$ kommando.

Q,

Well, DepaiPtmen t IV was tmder you! wasn t t it f

A

Depa:tment IV was under my charge, j'b.$t like other departments,

Department. V, for inst a.n ee.
Q,

So, therefore, if 282 sentences we:re $U.bmitted to Einsat z;

kommano I~,

they were, in ;fact, sent to you,.

You, may not ha.ve

personally received them~ but they were $ent to you,, . as a matter of fact.
A

They were sent to Department IV of my agency.
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Q.

Ju~la5h)

Yes, . and of these sentences you only examined 25 0

Is that what

you tell me?
A.

I said thi s morning tha t altog ethe r in the fall of 1941 I had 25

cases submitte d to me.

It is possible that these 25 cases were during that

time, but it is not certain.

I c,annot say it.

Q.

7

A.

I had orga nized -this procedure in sqch a manner tha t I wa s certain,

,vere you int e rested in the others at all?

or believed to be certa in that it wa s done with reliability and justice as
far as possible.,

The Department Chi ef IV who ha d arrived at this decision

was a man who ha d the s ~-..me r ai1k o.s I h .1. d., namely, tha t of a ma jor, 2.nd had
been us ed to thes e thi ng s for many yea rs., wh ich I ha d not been, because I
never had anythin£_; to do wi t l1 such things.
Qo

lJow., you ai)proved of six executions.

There were 79 in all.

Did you int erest yourself in the othe r 73?

",.,,;

I did not have them submitted to me.

Q.

Did you interest yours elf at all in these other 73 executions?

A,.

Your Honor, I did not quite understa nd what you mean by the

expression "inte rested,.ll

-~-

('

Ye s, well., under your aut ~1ority., because you were the Chief of

Einsatzkommano
f amili0: r with.

A.

~.

I-A, there wer e 79 executions.

6 of these you we re personally

Did y ou know of the s e other 73?

About no individua l case ., no,
Did you k now of th e s e other 73 executions?

r1...
~-

No.

Q.

73 ex ecutions took .l.=il 2.ce unde r your command and you did not know

about the m?
I knew the l'i0 ur es a nd t hat these executions took place, but I
did not know the _;_ ndi vid ua l . ca ses.
Q.

You did know, then, tha t 73 executions wer 0 g oing to t a ke ,;,-,lace?

A.

Ye s.

Q.

And you yourself didn't int e rest yourself in a ny of thes e ex ecutiont.

with the exception

cl

the 6 you ha ve mentioned?
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A.

That was not my task, Your Honor.

Q.

Well; your answer is, you did not concern yourself with these

A.

I personally did not conc ern myself with them.

Q.

Very well~

730

Chie f,
Ae

3.

Who actually ordered the executions?

You were the

~rho finally put his 0$Kct on "tet this man be shot. 11
It wa. s the man who confirmed the jutigment of this Commission of

The J0rocedure was first were the::;;e where the persons participate d
Q.

Well., just a momento

We have gone through this 0

Now the

recommenda t i ons for executions are before Binsatzkommando I-:A, is that
right?

.. ,.,
Qo

All ri 6ht.

You t ell me tha t Department IV passes upon thes0

sentences, is that right?

A.

Yeso

Q()

All righto

Now who was the individual officer that finally O 11 K"' 'd

·the executions in your Einsatzkommanq,o?

Ao

During the time which is concerned in tha t report of events it

was a Criminal Councillor., Dr. Merten.
Q.

Doc tor who?

Q~

Dr. Merten.

Yes, now he put his OftK. on it and it didn't come to

you at all?
A.

No.

Q.

So, therefore, · as Chief of the Einsatzkommando., executions took

place in the name . of the koinrnando without your being familiar with what
was taking phce?
A.

Your Honor., th.:.t

YiJ. S

not my task.

Originally, it had been the

t ask of t hG subko.mm3.ndo lead2r s to be clble to carry out executions themI

selves.

L~t er on I asked the 2insatzgruppe Chief to change this and at .

least that the Dopartmmt Chie f IV should decide for the entire kornmando.
I already considered this an improvement of the situation in the interE.)st
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of thos e conc erned.
Q.

7

-'foll, do you think it mig ht be a furth er i mprovement., if you passed

upon sente nces of execution?
A.

Your Honor., a s f a r a s work . was conc e rned, this was not possible

far · me to do ., be ca use according to the vvill of my superiors the main point
of my work wa s conc erned ·w ith Department Ille

Tha t is, most of my time I

ha d to ·work, . accard.i_ng to the ·wish of my sup 0 riors -- I ha d to work on tasks
in De po.rtmont . III~

I did not havo a Departme nt Chief of Department III e

I the r efore wa s personally in char go of this depa rtment.,

Q.,

And vvha t did you do in Depa rtment III?

A.

In Department III I h(:. d to mak e r e port's about the dome stic

sphe r e in Estonia a nd pa sse d on p olitic a l a dvice of the Army comma nde r in
Re v3.l, .t::; olit ic ,1.l r 3lJ ort i n~ t o t h e Army High Comma nd , to the Cornmo. nder of the
r ear army- t 0rn.tor y ., to the Gormo.n Gcn 0r a l Corrunis 1sar in Reva l.
~'Joul c~n rt y ou t hinl::· t ho.t in the dome stic sph .:; r e it would b e
int e r e st i ng to find out why 73 pe ople wer e o.b out to be ex e cut e d?
A

0

Your Honor, this did not b elong to the t a sk of Depor tmont III.

Exe cut ions b e longe d to · th e t a sks of Depa rtment IV.
Q.

Well, it vva s still pc.rt of the· dome stic sphe r e .

It h a_tlpe ned

right the r e in Estonia .
A.

Ye s, but it w a .s not pa rt of dome stic sphere work; according to

De par tmmt III
Q.

TNo ll, you ha d Dep2rtmcnt III in your immedfate cha rge, but

Depor tme nt IV wa s a lso under your controle
A,

But the r e wa s a diff crcmc e , Your Honor.

I wa s in cha rge of

Dep-J.rtmont III persona lly .::i.n d he r e all my supe riors con.stantly ma de r e quests
to me p er som1.llyo
Q.

im d Dc p _~rtmont IV WJ.s und ~r you?

A.

In Dop:2 rtmmt IV h c1d been u.ssign 0'd to mG .:1s a n off icia l of the

S e curity Polic e a.lso in thJ r :mk of ni-::. jor.
~.

Ve r y vrnll, thon y ou werq s a tisfie d with tho com1Jc t ,:mc o of

Doµ drtmont IV to Qp~rov0 cx~cutions with out your r eviewing or in ~ny wo.y
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looking into tho indivi_d ual cases?
A~

I donlt understand tho main vorb in thi;; sontoncee

Q.

You- were satisfied with the competence of the · major in Department

IV J so much tha t you could de pend upon him entir oly to authorize executions
without your inter e sting yourself in those individual cases?
A,;;

Your HonorJ it was not a matt er of my be ing satisfied.,

My

superiors had settled it tha t -way because of my
Qc

Now, Hitness., we are losing a lot of time11

to answ0r the question directly

If you will only try

Now, you were the Chief of the

Einsat zkommo.ndo?

Q,l

And De p:1rtmerit IV, wa s under you?

A.

It wa s one of the 5 depa rtments under my charge~

Q.

Ve ry well, now if tho mc:1jor in chcJ.rge of Dep2.rtment IV were very

incompe t cmt 3nd wcJ.s oxocuting poople c a r e lessly, that would be your
conc -Jrn, wouldn't it?
A.

Ye sl')

Q.

Yes, so ther0for G you were ·satisfied with his compet ence and you

c1ll0Ne d him to· make the decisions of life and dec'.lth and you didntt review
any of those cases.

AQ

Your Honor, not I would allow him, but my superiors, whom I told

about, det ermined it soo
Q.

Well, suppos e that this major were v ery incompetent and he was

executing people without tho required evidence and this came to your
attention, would you do anything?
A.

Of course.

Q.

::irell, all right, then.

When I say to you and it is a ve ry simple

question; you a re just losing a lot of time -- that you were satisfied
with his competence and thor cfor o you didn~t bother to look into the cases
because you were satisfied.
A.

I b e g your p a rdon.

It is not a 1110.tter of my ooing satisfied with

his comµetenc e , but llis c OLliJetonco was established by my superiors and it
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wa s not up to my d e cision •

Q.

Q. • • •

Suppose th~t your s uperiors ha d given you a man and the y wer e

s a tisfie d with his compe t enc e , but you found thc.t h e was incompe t ent., tha t
he wci s car e less, thJ.t1 he vo s re ckle ss, and tha t h e was drunk all the
time ; tha t h e s i gn ed exe cutions without looking into the ca s Gs.

Would it

b e your _ job to do somet h ing about it?

~

Q

Ye s, well, if you could ha ve pa ssed on his incompet enc e., then you

could ha ve also pa sse d on his compet ence~

...

I donit quit e understand the cµ e stion ~

Q c:.

If you could d e cid·e tha t the man was incompet ent, as you s a id tha t

I

you could, the n you could also decide tha t h e wa s compe t ent ~
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A-

No, your Honor , there is a difference .

The basic

question, that the Department chief •.. . . . . .
Q~

Well , listen ,

We are not going to get anywhere

with this, so let's drop it .

Now, who actually signed the

death ,·m rrant?
Ao

The confirmation of the death warrant was given

by Department chief IV except for the si:x cases wbere I did
it myself.
Qw

So that is wa s the signature of this Department

IV man that sent 73 to their death?
A.

]es .

Q.

And then who performed the execution?

A~ As I mentioned briefly when describing the procedure, the entire further execution of the procedure was
dealt with by the Estonian policeo
Q.

And you had someone from Departm~nt IV to super-

A.

An

vise it?
official of Departm$nt IV was present as wit-

ness during such execution~ .
Qo

And so far as thes~ 73 were concerned you tnow

nothing nbout them?

A~ I knew that executions occurred e
Q, o

But you didn 1 t l~now for wha, t reason1

A~

I did not know the· i,ndivid.ual cases .

Q.

You didn 1 t know why these 73 were being executed

because you didn 1 t investigate the case$?

A.

I did not know why i, t was done in each individual

case .
THE PRESIDENT ;
BY DR.

Very well ,

VO N STEIN t

Q.

The witness, pr . Mae , mentioned ~hat in the Est0n-

l.an Republic until J,.940 t Communism had been prohibited by
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law and in major cases, serious cases a death warrant was
passed.

Do you and your officials know all about this • ...• at
I

the beginning of your service in Estonia?
Ao

Yes, we knew that.

We knew that Estonian court

martials wero competent for the punishment of such occurrences
in the time of the Estonian Republic until the time of 19~06
Qo

The Prosecution stated that all Einsatzkommandos

had to do with sorting out political functionaries out of POW
camp.s.

Please state your opinion on this~
A.

I remember for certain that such orders were not

carried out in Estoniao
Q~

During the fighting in Estonia were there a great

number of POWl g_?
Ae

No, there were relatively fewv

Many POW's were

in o thor parts of the Eastern front thGre where s .o...,..callod
local fights took place.
Q.

This did not happ$n in Estonia.

In that year, 1941, were there POW 1 s quickly

transport~d to the south from Estonia, or did they remain in
the country?
A,.

Host of them were transported to the south ;lm-...

rnediat Gly in order to be assigned to work there .o
Qlf

vJere Powr s who were taken prisoner in Estonia

not used for work assignment in Estonia proper where they

~.

No, except for a few exceptions, this ,was not the

I

usual thin g because in Estonia iri 1941 there were many unemployed a mong the population, for example, in the oi ty .o f
Reval o.lone :?.0,000, as one of the situation reports in the
document shous; 20.,000 unemplqyed in a city like Reval of
100,000 inhnoitant$ is a relatively very high figure.
Q,.

I now want to di&cuss m$asures against the Jews.

You so.icl. previously that Dr .. Stahlecker had told you at the
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beginning of July that all Jews living i~ Estonia were , to bo
exterminntod, and he ordered you to do so 1 and he expressed
this orc1or townrds you repeatedly.

Did you inform your sub-

commando loo.dors or your Department Chief IV of this o rdor.,
and did you give them orders concerning the Jews?

A~

I did not tell my sub~commando leaders, as I

alreo.dy s ci_ ic1, and my Department Chief
Decree nnnoundcd in Pretzscho

ry

about the Fuehrer

As I have already mentioned,

I only told my deputy because I

had great confidence in him.

I informed hi~ of the existence of this decree not for the

purpose of ho. ving him carry ot;;.t this order, and I added tl-rt
I would do everything whenever possible in order to evade this
order as fnr as the commando and myself were conc erned~
In the f ollm·ring time in July and August measures were talrnn
against the Jows in Estonia only to that extent as measures
were t okon against othor people, for instance, Estonians,
R~ssinns, a nd so forth, and with the same procedure except
for a few internment cases which I shall discuss in detail
later on~

BY THE PRESIDENT:
Q.

Witness,

I notice

that every few minutes you tell

us tho.t you are going to -discuss something later on.

This

trial is goin g to end sometime; it isn 1 t going to go on for- ·
ever; and I wish that when yo Ur come to a point, you would
discuss it then and tbere because you have a half do~en
things hnnging in mid- airi so describe these things just as
you go nlon G•

And in that respect since we are now on that
I

subject, u o wo..nt to a,sk you directJs whether you did or c1id
not believe in the Fuohre);l Decree whioh called for . the execution of Jaws and communist fµnction~ries,

gypsies, and so

on?

A.

I did not quite understand the question, whether
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I believed in it 3 it is better to rnean whother I be,l ievcd in
the existGnce of the decree.
)

Whether you believed in the execution of the decree.

Q

A

I don't understand the expression in the Uorman,

0

"the GXGCUtion

Q

o ••

o

11

thG order 11 •

~.fol},il did you believoec•ot>••O<lletls put it this

QG

wayo

Of

o

odid you accept the Fuehrer Decree as something which

should be put into effect?
A6

I already explained that my reaction to the Fuehrer

Q~

Now 1 please don't go into all that~

you answer the question directly'?

Why don 1 t

Did you accept the FuGhrer

Decree as something to be enforcea?
A~

It was my intention to avoid carrying out this

order as far as possible concerning myself and my commandos.
Qo Then you did not accept it as something w~ich

should be enforced?
A~

I did not doubt lts legality.

Q~

Now, you have been trained in law and I presumm

you have been trqined very unwisely in how to evade quest\~ns,
but forget your training now

tf you were trained that way and

try t6 answer questions directly.

Did you accept this order

as an order to be enforce~?
A.

Your Honor, this questiGn cannot be answered with
'

"yes.Tl or

ri

Q,.

no tt.
~Jell, why c2.n I t it?

give you an or~ei.
is,

11

Bere is an order.

We will

You re a d the order, and your conclusion

I 11111 enforce it u .,

11

I will not enforce it 11 •

Now what

is your o.ns1vor?

A.

In this cape I can say I decided not to offer any

open disobedie.nce.
Q.

Then your answer is, nI will not enforce it 11 ?
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A~

I beg your pardon, I did not understand it.

Q.

Here is t h e order, and order says that you nre

comm2.ncl..o c1 to oxecu to Je_w s, communists) functionaries, gypsies}
and so on~

Now, you look at that order~

and yoL~ co oe to o. conclusion,

11

You ar6 a soldi e r,

I will execute that order 11 or

/

11 I

will not 11 •

AQ

Now; which conclusion did you come to?

Neither to the one nor to the othe r, but to this

conclu s i on , thnt if at nll possible I would have nothing to do
with the e xe cu tion of this ordero
QQ.

it.

~.foll., th en you concluded yoo.. would not enforco

Yo u ar c oithar on a horse or you are not on ito~••aYOU

can 1 t be hnlf on a horse a~d half on the g round, if you are
in th at situn tion, you are in a pretty bad situation.

A.

Your Honor, I was in a forced situation whe re I

could not co me to a clear decision; as it happ ened to m2ny
of my oo o r Qdes as well6

Q.

Now, don 1 t bring your comra des into it, they hnve

bean an swering for the mselves, and some have been a little
more fc )rt llri ght than you have been, let me tel l you that
now. You ha ve this order; you are going to enforce it, or you
are nut c;oing to enforce it •

.Now., what conclusion did you

come to?
.A.. l first co. me to the conclusiqn to delay the execu-

tion · 2 s long n s possible.
Q..

All right.

execu t e it..

For that moment you are not going to

Now, did there come a time when you snidJ

11

yes,

I wi 1 1 e x o c l~t; c i t 11 ?

A.

No.

Q.

So, therefore,

A¥

I diq not express my disobedience.

Q

'.

11 , I

A..

- YOU

h::11 ) to y Ou rs e1 f

refu$ed to enforce the order?

r·

Nyself, ye$ .
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Q.

Yes~

Nou, you have given us quite n long speech

on the propriety of the order~

You said that even if the

Fuehrer decree was contrary to International Law it had to be
enforce cl. beco.use it wets German law o

. !

2309
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A I talked about the legality, yes. _
Q

Well, did you say that even though the Fuehrer decree violated .

International Law it was German, law and, therefore, had to be enforced-did you say that?

was

A

I did not say that it violated International Lawe,

Q

Now, you said even if it should violc. te Int erna ti on.a 1 Law it

German law?

Q

You did say that?

A Yes.,
Q

Then at that moment you were accepting the decree as German law?

A

The order was legaL,

Q

Yes"

And you refused to obey Ger.man law,, is that what you are

telling us?

A I did not refuse it, _bµt I talked ~o my superior, Dr.. Stahlecker ·
repeatedly, and aske d hi.rn to delay the en.f9rc ement of this order e

Q Did you s~eak to yo~r s~b~corrunando l~acters about this order?
A

No, ex;cept with this one man by the naJTle of h.ars~e ns, as I men~-

tioned before.
Q

Did they know about the o:rde.r?

A

The Fuehrer decre~?

Q Yes"
A

Yes.

~

You didn 1 t revoke it so .far i;3..s they _were conoern.ed?

A

I did not pass on the Fuehrer decree to thesy men; cons.equently

I did

not have to revoke it~
Q

1AJell, they kt.1.ew that it existed?

A No, Your Honor.

I already said thc;l.t I did not hand this order on

to these men.
Q

Did your sub~commancto leaders kn.ow of thei Fuehrer decree?

A No.
Q

They dic1nt t know of it?
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A No.
Q

I di d not info rm them of the Fuehrer decree.

Well, did they learn of it 9y then.selves?

A I hardly think so because ~lse they would have talked about it to
me.
Q

You don't think that they knew about the Fuehrer decree?

A

I have no reason for assuming that ex cept with regard to this one

whose name is I-Carsten s with whom I talked about it.
Q Well, on what authority were your subcommando leaders executing

people the n) and don't t e ll me- all about this busi ness of the trial~ and
so on, I me an wher e they had ind ependent conm ands.
A

I have j ust referred to tLe Fuehr1:;r decree concerning the Jews.

The measures un der discussion until now concerned communists, and concerning communists I did announce the decr ee however not in a collective form.
Q

On your ma rch through Latvia and Lithuania some of your commandos

p erforme d some ex ecutio n s.

Now,

on

what authority did they pe rform

the se executions?
A

I did not say, Your Honor, that th ey carried outexecµtions, but I

merely said tha t it i s ~ossj_ble that th:Ls happened.

I also explained that

I told the sub-commando leaders about everything that was told us in
Pretzsch and

,Schmiedeb e r g, howE.lve r, with the exception of the Fuehrer

decree concerning th e Jews; gypsies, and th e· collective destruction of
functionari es, e ver ything els e' was known to the sub-commando leaders.
Q

So, therefore, during the whol e two yeBrs that you were up th ere

in the Baltic countrie s your sub-commando l e ade rs aqd thos e under you did
not know about th e. Fu ehr$r decree calling for th e execution of Jews?
A Your Honor, I did not sp e ak about all the se years, I am only
conc erned with th ,a period up to th e e nd of Sep tember when for the Einsatzgruppe during my ,a~senc e the execution o.f 400 J·ews was orde red-._ At this
time at th e e nd of September, the beginning of October, the first four
sub-commando l 8a ders were ordere d back ~
Q

So from Jun e u ntil the end of Septenb 8r your mBn dj_d not know of

the Fue hre r decree calling for execution of Jews?
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A I have r.i.o r o ason to think that' they knew it.
PRESIDENT:

Proce ~·;d, Dr. Von Stein.

BY DR. VON STEIN:
Q

V,Jhat about the 50 Jews who are mentioned in the report /of events

Number 88 in Volume II.A, Exhibit 46, DocumGnt No. 3149, page 92 of the
German text, pa ge 91 of the English t axt?
A

These 50 J evvs a.ccording to the conr1ection he re, ~ould only have

bee n people who because of a communist activity and endengering security
were arreste d by the Estonian home guard and the commander of the home
guard or the field commander in Dorpat, beca.us e of this communist activ-

ity s~ntenced them to denth.
PRESIDENT:

·Are you going back to these

50 Jews again? Well, for

someone who didn 1 t know anything about Jews you are spending a great deal
of time about th ese 50 Jewse

He has gi. ven this explanation a number of

times.
DR. VON STEIN:

Your Honor, at the begimi.ing of this case we only

talked ahout con1munists and we now int en<;i to speak only about the Jews.
It is right that the 7jJ Jevrn were mentioned at the time in connection
with the fi gur e of the communists, but in orde r to give a unified
impres s ion to the Trib unal concerning the Jewish que stion and how it was
dPalt with in Estonia,. we now want to give a g en c rn.l explanation about
all the points contained in the documents a bout the extermination of J (;3ws
in Estonia.
PRESIDENT:
MR. SPNDBERGER:

Pro.ceedo
I belie ve the question ha s been ~nswered.

BY DR. VON STEIN:
Q

Please comment on th e. stat~+nents in the rep9rt ·.of events Number 111

of the 1 2th of October t41, Exhibit 38, Docwnent No. 3155, page 40 of
the German text, p a ge 43 of th ~ English text o
PRESIDENT: .T;•Thc~c is thE; delay ?,bout?
DR. VON STEIN:

Wear~ all ready.

I wa.s only waiting for t h e page --the English page in
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the English document book .
PRESIDENT ,

I thought it had b e .=m announced"

It i s page: 43 .

All

right, procee d .
DR . VON STEHI :

Ye s, page 43 .

MR. S!i.l\TDBERGER ~ , 11 lh at was

th e que stion, pleas e?

BY DR . VON STEIN:
Q . I aske d you to state your opinion about situa t_~_Ln r e port NuJTiber llL

The quest;i.on was how many J ews approxi1I1.a tely we r e in Esti:n:ia whefl the
German army a rrived the re?
A Here in this text, in t~e Germ2.n text, p Egs 2 a t +. he top it is mention ed th3, t aft er th e occup .qtion of the country 3bout 2 , C<X) Jaws
might still have been in the country at th'3 time.~
incorrect .

This e stirm t ~ is

In reality l e ss tharr 1 >000 J s ws were still living in S,stonia

after the occup2.tion of the coun-:. :'.'.'y o

This ic me rely an e stimate which

was not confirm:Jd l at er on. a
Q

Can you tell us who wrote 1.·,his r sp ort of e vs ,1ts Numb er 111_, a nd

under what circumstar:-i.ces it was written?
A

I saw it, was mad e at th e end of Se pteml_: , e r e,n d was pe rt cf the

monthly report of the month of Septerrber to th e Ei.n..s a tzgruppe.,
sent off ;from Re va l on 29 Sept ember /)

It wa s

I was a b s ent f r om Estonia a t the

time, namely, i n the combat area of the 18th a rmy n ear Leningrad for
seve ral we s ks s

The Department Chief IV of my commando h.ad pre viously

suddenly be 2n recalled to Berlin,

t'IY deputy

who wa s a ctua lly chi e f of

Dep artm ent III but also ha d to take care of Departmen t IV si.rmltane ouslyJ
did not know much 2,bout this subj ect b e cause the Depa rtment Chie f IV who
had been de aling vvith the .s ubj e ct on his 9wn written docwn ent obviously
did not exist .

Now sudrl.enly with very short notice a report ha d been

ma de to Einsatzgrupp e A ab out th 3 mea sures aga i nst J ews so far and
simultaneously th 8 Ein.s a tzgrupp e ha d a9proach ed us b e cause noth i ng mu'Jh
had been done m f'e ,il then, c. nd the d ~- puty of the Dep a rtment Chi e f IV on
his part had to a sk the Estonia n police and th e Estoni ;m home gna ::·1J to
. give

him the documents 2,bout all that ha d b e en do ne until the n ~
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explains that in this report many things ar·~ completely wroP-g , and ,many
things are very unclear, and strong cont1~adictions aris e out of this
report .
Q

You said before tha.t in September 1941 the int ernment of J ews in

Estonia. was started by you .

Why did you do this--Stahlecker ha.d ordered

you to elimin.a te' all Jews in Estonia imnediately according to the
Fuehrer decree?
~

I

did tlhi.is because I decidRd that I would try to evade and delay

this order as ·f ar ev s possible hoping th at it would be r e vokAd or
rescinded.

On the othe.r hand, I did not want to show a ny open dis-

obedience .,.

V\Jhen I talked to Stahlecker at the end of July 1941 · I asked

him to agree to this , that ex.ecut ions in general would not b e carried
I

out by German corrmando members but by the voluntee r Estonia n guard, but

I emphasized thc1.t this would meEt11 a delay of exe cutions becauEe the
home guard at fir~t wa s busy dealing with the anti- com'Il.unist measures .
Q

i/\Jha t

A

Stahlecker agreed to this although h e did · not like to do so , but

did StcJ1le cker say to this?

he gave instruction 9 tha t then at least a ll J ews in Estonia b e int erned
for s Pcurity reasons imm~diat~ly .
Q

Com..rri.ent on the time of the int ernm~rit a s mentione d in the rep ort

of events Number 111,.,

It s a ys he re it wa s c a ;rrie cl out irrmedfately for

the following groups, for all J ewish men over 16 yea rs of 2-g e , and for .
a ll Jewish wome n o{ wq.rking a~e ;i..n ~eval and vicj..ni·~y, in Dorpat, and
vicinity, and Pernaµ and vicinity~ is tha t right '?

/
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No, .t ha t is ·not right in that form 0 This report is therefore wrong

to that extents It only applies concerning the case of Perna~~ Th0r~ it
concerned internment of abou-b one-,hurnired Jews in the middle of July

19Ll. In the District of Pernau there was a special situation; combat
had been going on around the forest surrounding the city for some time ...
For their pro-Soviet attitude a great nW11ber of the Jevdsh pppulation
had become knovm in the meantime. Therefore., this inter!lment of the
Jews and Jewesses in Perhau, and the surrounding territor-J
of. about
,
one-hundred persons was carried out about the middle of July.,
Q

And how about the case of Dorpa t and Heval? Vvas internment of

Jewish men and Jewish women carri·e d o·it here i1nmecha·'j ely a fter the
Germans arrived there?
A

No, this ·was also not done ionediately, but only at the end. of

Septembero Consequentl.y1 they were mistaken in this reporto
Q

The £:allowing sentence in the report

11

Events No'9 111 11 on page 3,

does it apply which reads as follons: ''For the Jews living in Reval and
vicini~y, at the moment in Harku, District of Reval, a camp is being
prepared which after r _e cei ving the Jews from

Re val

·shall be expanded to

contain the Jews from Estonia"?
A Yes, this sentence is correct. That is plan which I made at the
beginning -of September., About the 10th of September I gave the order
that Jews be prepared for transf_e r to camps at Reva1 · and Karku ... and
during the following week, in tilne, this be carried out · at first concerning· the Reval people,~ later on the Dorpa t people 3 and later on the
Pernau people, and in time also concerning the Jews in the rest of the
country, during the Fall of 194l.
THE PRESIDENT: Witness, how do you explain that this statement is
correct. You give ·unqualified approval of the correctness of the
statement

r~m

just readG How did you explain this is correct_, but the

other statement about all male Jews over six t een with the except,ion of
Physicians and appointed Jewish elders being executed by the Estonian
Unit :under Sonderkom.nando:,. hovv do you explain that is not correcto It is
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THE lJifl'TNES,S: ~{ay I ask Your Honor which sentence you mean"
which I considered quite correctg
THE PRESIDEN'l1 : On page 3 there is the statement of mo.le- Jews
I am sorryc, -(interruptim .) Of male Jews over sixteen vvi. th
of physicians and appoinue i J ev-.ti.sh Elders 0

11

th,3

exception

Do you find t~1e placG?

THE :.HTNESS: Y 3s, Your Honor~ I have not yet given an
explanation of this$ If ;y-o 1 wish I will comment as follovm:
THE PRESIDENT: I :(jhouglT~ your attorney asked you on thg, t~
Hctd you not asked him t hc. t?
DR. VON STEI N: Your Honor, the · question will come up la-t",er \A

THE . PRESIDENT ~ I am sorry to proceed on th-'J.-:j? Let : s ask
about that; as I was ur..c.a·." the impression you had cora:iTIGntGd on that J

Well; allright, is that statement correct~ or not correct?
THE VvITNESS; It is correct ·that all male Jows OVclr sixteen
years of age except physicians and Jevdsh elders W'3re executed by the
Extonian homeguard unit under supervi. sion of Sonderko.mnando 440 s it so
says here; that is right 3 it was done in · the time between the 26th and
29th o.f Septenberi without my knowledge vrhile I vras absent from Estcnia
in the combat area south of Leningrad c1t the immediate order of Stahlecker(.)
THE Pr:ESIDENT; Is that the item you referred to in your affidavit? Do you eJP lain that in your affidavit?
THE YITTNESS: No, Your Bonor_, I d.i..dnit tientj,on this in the
affidavit..,· This point is not contained in that affida,1it 0
THE PRESIDENT! Well,. in your affidavit of 23 April,:,

11

0n the

basis of orders issued by Stahlecker I arres·ted all the tTews in Estoniav
In October of November., 1941; Stahlecker ordered these people to be
execute~ 11
· THE WITNESS; No; that is not this order but a , late!' order 0
This affidavit refers to these Estonian Jews who rem'3.ined alive after
this first order of Stahlecker' s had been carried ou·b: there were fivehundred to six,-hun:lred,..
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THE PRESIDENT~ Well., then there were two groups of Jevrs that
were executed?
A Yes, two quite different cases~
THE PRESIDENT: I am sorry I interru'pted you, Dr<J vor.L S·Lein_.
You nay continue~
BY DR VON STEIN:
Q Witness, I had just come to the point of your COfilDent 011 the

sentence in the Einsatz Report l1l:i which I quoted, and it <leals ·vd t:h
the question whether at the ti·G1e in Harkn a ca;np was p:,.>epa:r-ed fo:'." 'tihe
Jews~ You replied, that is right ,;, I see it is

in

tirae ab,Ju.t 10 Se1,it er-iber

191.Jl, the order on this?
A

Yeso

Q

I now ask you: why could it never haw:e been earliero Your

instruction~ why was this not gi ven at an earlier date than 10 Sertenber

1941?
A

This could not ha ve happene d earlier bGcause we only came to

Reval at the end of August before we did not know anything about the
\

existence of Camp Harku41 In the follovving days f, the beginning of
September., I gave the ,order that a suitable site be found, ari.d I was
informed ~that a suitable caL1p e:xisted he:r·e, and then I gave the order
wbich I described here~
Q

vn tness,

in this report of Events No& 111, concerning the

issuance which showed that you tried no-b to carry out this order,
doesntt that contradict the general attitude of Stahlecker? Did
Stahlecker not reproach you about this?
A Yes, Yes, because merely interrunent measures are concerned here
and not execution measures, which are only a small extent at l east,:, On
the basis of this report by Stahlecker., I was. reprimanded severely by
him in the rp.iddle of October. I told him how such a report had come about,
namely.,. that

r""' had been absent, he knew this., that the Department Chief
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had been absent, and that my deputy had not been informe~, and that the
expert had w..ade this wrong report.

Q Does this docur~ent show an obvious symptom of the fact that at
the time when · this report was" made you could not have been present in
Reval?
A

Yes, the report in that form would be objected to by S_tahlecker

because he did not like it., and ifII had been present such a report to
which I would have also objected very strongly ·would not have been made.

Q A statement made by Herr Jost on the witness stand tells here
/

that during the .execution of your office hennoticed that you personally
,

when making out reports always used a very clear wording. Under that
point of view could you g:i.ve us the points in this report of Events No.

lll which are so incorrect and full. o.f inconsistencies; that~
certainly would not have written them., or would have approved them, or

would have signed them?
A

The report contains strong inconsistencies without giving the

time £or a decision; not only do they talk about an execution of 4&o
men., but on the --other hand statements are :r:1ade which nake no sense,.,
If a very quick execution was forcible for example, it is said that the
Jewish_population was to be seized according to their capability of
work• On page

2

in the center$ and on the following page 3 in the center,

it is said th_~y were prohibited fron trading, taking part in trade., and
so forth. All of these are instructions which were given, and it would

have had no point .if an execution would have been considered by me to
be carried out very soon, or even been ordered by me.
Q In view of the great importance of these reports, surely it is

beyond doubt that the original report in which this report is based.,
would have been submitted to you, if you ·had been staying Roval at the
time?
THE PRESIDENT: Dr. von Stein, is that a statement by you,
or is that a question?
DR~ VON STEIN: The question, Your Honor --the question, Your

Honor•.
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is, whether the defendant Sandberger would have received this original
report which would havG ceen sub.mi t; ted . t:::> the def e.adant .Sand o-~rg~r, and
in particular, would. it have been submitted to him if he had 1-'"een in
Reval?
THE PBES1DE1i1;:

All righto

Answer the ouesti on.,
0

THill \HTl'r.illSS!

Even if I didntt see all report·s of Departit'ent IV,

owing to the great impertance of this r~pcrt, there is no doubt that I
would have Seen this report if I had I been stationed in Revalo

Tlifil J?RtllSIDiirnT:

We take it from that thB,t you dicln 1 t s~e i :he re-

:p~rt?
THE \HTlillSS:
ber until

3

October

Yes,, Your Honor, _a t the time!) about fro.:n 12 ~;ept.em-

1942, I

was certainly absent from Reval as Chief of

the sub-comma.ndo in charge of the area south of 1enin5 rad 3 and throughout this entire time my deputy acted quite inde:,Jendently With the transactions of the office.
about

3

I only heard about thiE: report later on wh 7n

or 4 October I returned to Revalo

Tiicl 1-<B..rJbI.D.tl.fofT:
TE..lii ~~ITl'Dl]SS:

1M .FRBSI.D.t0H°S:~

Ycu had absented yotu·self from Estonia,?
Yes, during the time I just mentioned.

·wrat

were you doing on t:b.J.s trip south of Lenin-

grad?
Thill

~~

ITiJESS:

I came at the time to my main job Which was to be

Kommando Chief with the 13th ArII\)r..

:tvb7- task with the 18th Arnw consis-

ted from the very beginning of dealing With suh-komrandos in combat
areas., and to be uresent there.

From the middle of 'S eptember onwards

the combat area of the 18th Army was no longer in Estonia but to the
south of Lenin5 rad.
T.tlill :fP.iiSIDEl,iiJ.'.:
T~~

wIIJ_ii{:~SS:

And were any Jews execu.ted on thi.~ trip?
No, this was not ·I:1Y task.

i.I{y task duz-ing that

journey consisted of assistin6· the G-II Section, just as I he.d done in
-

July and Au~ust in ~stonia, as Well, _and as I have already described '
here.
TH.tl: PRESIDENT:

Was

it ever your task
.2319
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TliBJ ~JITliillSS:

In

nw

assignment as Einsatzgruppen Chief Stahlecker

did give me the task but I never carried it out~ . ·

Tlli:l Plli:DSIDEHT:

You · were able to travel all throngh th,3 Baltic

countries, Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, up into Russia$ and you rema.ined up there two years, and in all of that time you never executed
a Jew?
T.Hil WITNESS:

Your Honor, first of allv may I reply to the state-

ment With an affirmative~ but this part of conditions existed in such
manner that after February 191+2 Estonian Jews did not exist any moreo
TBE P.RBJjID:i3JN:11:

T.hliJ ~JITH.tTISS:

They had been all executed?
They had been executed at the order of

Jp.ckeln in

Pleskav.
1:ill :t::8.Ji;;:;ID.c.)iq'.J:':

1

In all this time you yourself ne-ver ordered the

execution of a Jew?
T.h.J:J

\i1

ITllJ.r;.;Si::i:

lfo Jews except those 'who could have proved to have

been active as Communists ~ who bad been examined and had been sentenced.

Tiiil Pfu.:SID.C.:WT:

And during all this time y ou were never CC'.>urt- ,

martialed, you never got into difficulties w.i th your superiors?
Ti0 :i I 'J.•:i:J.JS5:

I repeatedly had diff icul ties with my superi os

Stahlecker• .
THill PB.8,:iID3frI:

Th& .,v ITiiESS:

I mean any serious difficulties?
I didn 1 t show any open disobedience towards Stahl- ,

.ecker.
TE.iii l=-R8SID1iN'I ': · Now what more ouen disobedience could ·you show

than to refuse to obey a very clear order.

He ordered y ou to start

, pograms ana. you did.n 1 t start the pogroms; he ordered you to eliminate

Jews, ycu di .d n t t eliminate Jews; hff ordered you to execute Communist
functionaries, you didnrt do that.

.Now, wbat more open disobedience

could have been manifested than that?

Tiilli vJITi~ss=

Your Honor, concerning the questioh of pogroms, I

told Stahlecker tha. t it was not possible.
TEi.; PRESI~~ifi' :

All right, you disobeyed..

He wan.tea. you to do it,
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and you didn't want to do it and you -didn't do it.

That is disobed-

ience, isn 1 t it?

Thill u, !Tl'iI!.JSS:

Ybur E:onor 1 I said that Stahlecker didn't give this

to me as an order to be enforced, but as a directive which should be

foll owed as far as possible.
THb} PRDS1.DENT:

an order?

What is the differ@ce between a c.irective and

A directiv·e commands you to do certain things, doesn't it?

THE \HTlidJSS1:

The difference in this case consist

Of'.

the fact

that an order is an absolute and compulsory order: a. binding ordero

THE PRESIDEN·I1:

Is that the reason you clitln 1 t ob0y th3 directivs,

because it was not compulsory?

TR.I:!} ~JITl'1ESS:

Stahlecker told me to, carry out the JJO g r Jms against

the Jews.

' start the pogroms, and noW you tell

US

it

Was

not an order , bu.t it Was ·

a directive, is that ri g ht?
'.l.'llLJ

wv

I 'J:lfiJSS:

No, I didn't use the word "order 11 but I used the
\

word ,11 directiverr, there is a difference: there is a sli ght differ9nce
in the German, Your Honor,. which, if possible, didn 1 t absolutely ha ve
to be obeyed.

I especially meant this differenceo

T~ P.fuJSIJJEH~:

All right, the reason you didn't obey a directive

to carry out a pogrom, because it was not a direct order , is that right?
TB:J '; l '.:C'l'J.c)SS!

The reason was that I didn 1 t want to enforce a pog-

rom.
T'.H.8 PB. !l} SIDEN'.:i.1!

TBB WITi\JilSS:
THill PRBJS1.0JilNT:

Then you disobeyed an order ~ didn't you?
I

Your Honor , it was not an order in tba.t sense.
Ap right.

Then it was not a.n order , and you

didn't have to follow it at all , is that ·right?
TH.r.J \JI Tl'J.tGSS:.
' ~.Eu,;

PRESIDE~T:

Yes.

Now the Fuehrer Urder was an order , . there is no

q_uestion about that, is there?
. 1

TM ~v I Tl\f.wSS:

Yes.
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THE PRESIDENT~
THE WITNESS:

And you disobeµed that?
The order did..11 't say that +,ha J ews be execu··s e d

within a certai~ period~
THE P~SillENT:

Oh, that is the

reason you were abl e "to dfi\ it,1

you could defer it two years., and in that way you didnTt di s cbe;y -:,he
orderi
THE WITNESS:

I wanted to delay and defer th9 execution of this

order, and I did thiso
THE _PRESIDENT ~ Your e!!::plaination then for the reason you didn rt

obey the Fuehrer Order is that it didn't say to e:x:Eicute t.h2 dews Immediately?
THE VH'I.NESS:

No; You£ honelf) the reason was·-- ··

THE PRESIDENT :

There will be a recess for fifte e n mi.a.1).te.s ~

THE MARSHALL:

The Tribunal is in recess for fifte on minutes,,

/

,/
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THE HARSH.AL:

The Tribunal ls agnin in sesslonc

BY TH~ PRESIDENT:

Witness, is there anything in tha reports on this

Q.

trip of yours, this mission of yours to Leningrad?

A.

Did I underst~nd you correctlyJ that you mean

whether there is anything in this report about my stay in
Leningrad?
Q. Yes.

A. No, that is not possjble~
Q~ Why not?

A,.

Because this report only covers t~1e q J. .3 Ption of
1

the Jaws in Estonia within a report by Department IV,
Woll, just a moment: is there anything in all

Q.

those reports~··•••oeYOU hnd an oppor~unity to stud.y them
••• o ••• •

which talks o.bout your mission to Leningrad?

Ao

YosJ

there are several reports wbicl2. are concerned

with tho roconnaisso..nce in Leningrad., that is -~1th tho (:·-2
auxili2ry serviceQ

Q,

Does it refer to yuu or to your kommnndo?

A. , Po.rt of this activity, of this G-2 c-~uxiliary ser-

vice for Lcningro..d, concerns me~
·Q.

Is there any reference in reports to you, Sand-

berger, or to your kommando, I-A, being on a mission to
tho south of Loningrnd?
A,,

Yes.

Q.

Uhnt document?

A.

I c~n 1 t tell you by heart, your Honor, I didnlt

write it down.

Let us see it.

If you pormit I shall try to look for it by

to mo r:;_-· o 1;r.
THE PRESIDENT:

Very well.

BY DrL, "/01: STEIN:

Q.

Witness, we were discussing Situation Report 111,
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ncunelyJ thosw . points about the internment - of Estonian Jowsc.
I now o.. sk you from what p arts of Operation Report 111

CQ11

you toll tho.t in July 1941., that j_s, after your arrivrtl in
Estonia, you did not order at first an intGrnment of all
Es ton inn Jows?

Ae

From page 2 of this report it cnn be gathered first

or all tho.t no general internmant of all Jews was at first
ordorocl, for it says expressly here that in ternrnent moo..suros
wero tc~kcm at ~eval, Dorpat, Pernau, put; there vere nine
othor Estonian counties.

Your Honor, this is d.:J:;urne nt N0--3155.,

Operation Report 111., page 2"

It says here ex~1re ssly th.::i. t

internment took plC1.ce in three d..1.ff@r~nt locaL;_ti.es ; R.evetl,
Dorpa t, nnd Pernau (>

'11 hese are only three counties ,,

Out side

of th a t .there were nine other Estonian c9untios in which
Jews o.lso livode

Tho.t Jews lived in these other counties

and how mo.ny cnn be gathered from Documo l!.t 1--180

o

On the

next po.ge of this operation report, that is on page 3 1 it
is shown that some measures were _ordered which would bo co.mpletely incomprehonsible if an internment would have boon
orc1eroc1 s=-i multaneou..sly., namely, forbidd ing of the pU.blic
trade, forbidding school attendance, forbidding the uso of
thoators 2nd movie theaters, inns, etc~
Q. .

Why did you have to decld.e in fn vor of the intern-

ment of o.11 Jews in S"ept embe:(?
A.

The pressure of Stahlecker became stronger.

During

a conference Stahlecker had asked me again -around the first
of Se p tember why the executions had not yot bee n ca r r ied
out.

I told him then repeatedly tha t the Home Gua rd, which

was to car~y out . the _executions, with his permission was
still fully accupiec1 with searching for Communists. Thus I
accomp lished that for the time being St a hlecker again consented with postponing the execution. · But he again demanded
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cntegoric[llly that tho imm8di3.to internme nt be undi-n.,to..kon
for rc2sons of politic 2l security.

Under those conditions

I considered the internment as the lessor evilu

Added to

this ue:.s 'c1.10 f 2.c t, looked at from o.. Security Fol ice point
of viG"liJ, ti10. t the unc1.erground movement which hnd been un (~or--wny repee:.tedly wns uncovered, whose leQd0rs wore leadin~
Comaunists :.nc1 NKVD officio.ls, and fL:rthcr there was the
reQlizt'. t ion of n strong implic a tion of =~s tonian Jewry in
Cohlmunism, especially within tbe NKVD~
QIJ

Did this internment correspond to yuu.:r· Dl.! rsonc~l

feeling?

A~

No, the int ernment of all Jews did not corrcs~ond

to my pcrson~l a ttitud e, but it was unavoidable ~nder these
circ LUi1S to..nc os.
BY 1111-iE P?..;;SIDENT~

Q.

Did this internment correspond to your persono..l

feel in c;?
A.

ifo-,

the i nternment of all Jews did not corro s·,) onc1

to my :') crsono..l attitude, but it was unavo.ic1able under -~hc .s e

BY THE PR:2SIDENT:
Q.

rJitness., when did you _ join the ::· 3DrW?

A.

In November 1931 .

Q.

And when did you join the SS?

A~

On the 1st of Janilary 1936.

Q.

When you joined the NSDF.P in 1931., did you know tho
I

policy uf the Nazi Party with regard to Jews?

A.

I ho..d no idea that measures of this kln<L ...••

Q.

iJowJ listen Witness, please o..nsw e r my question,

Did you, in 1 931 , know the policy of the Nazi Party with re-

A.

I knew the points of the Party program~
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I

Q.

Very well, now what was that program?

A.

Those points I understood to moan thnt a Numcrus

Clnusus would have to be introduced, that is, that tho Jews
·in Germany would have to be restricted in thoir professions
corresponding to the ratio in the population which they hold,
and that a sort of minor~ty right would have to be crentod
for them.
\

Q~ · Then in 1935 did you learn of tho Nurnbe~g Laws?

l

Q.o,

And what did they provide for?

.A;,

I cannot give the exact contents~ your Honoro

Q~

You knew they were deprived of citizenship?

Ar:-

I co..nnot remember; but this is possible ..

Q.

You don!t know the Jews were deprived of German

citizenship in 1935?

,

A4

1 cannot concretely remember thiso

Qe

Do you know what happened November 10, 1938?

Q.

What happ enea.?

A.

The burning of synagogues at _the order of Goebbe,ls

and on tho neKt day arrests by Heydrich, by the Gestapo~
Q., Yes, o..nd who. t happened to the Jews in Germany?

A.

Mnny Jews - were arrested~

Q.

WellJ thoy were sent to concentration. camps,

werentt they?
A.

A part of the Jews were sent to concentration camps.

Yes, I heard about that~
Q.

vTell, generally the policy was to put them o..11 in

conccn'crntion camps, isn 1 t that right7
A.

I did not know anythtng about this at that time.

Q.

\ioll, you know now, don't you?

A.

Now, of co~rse I know that Hitler in the year 1941
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gavo tho well-known order 1 and in the year J.942 .r...3 gt::. vo tho

genornl ordor for the extormin2ticn of tho Jewsa

That I

know no1;J.,
Q,o

But you know between J 935 :md 1 941 Jew.s w2re s3nt

to concentration camps?
A~

I only know this in connection with the 10th of

November 1938e

c1.

You know that in Germ2n.y n..r..a. in pract lc2lly e1.ll

occupied countrles; it happened in Hollcm·J; it l:..~p:9enoc1 in
France; it happened in pr2c tic2.lly all tho

C,)UE':ir

i

OE:

tho

Jews woro hera.ed lnto concentrat:ton camps, i.f nc·:~ wc<i:'se?

A,:,

Your Honor, about the conc1ltiono in the ccc1.1ip iod

territo:i;-ies I had no knowledge.,
Q~

Well, did you kr;.ow th2. t in G0rmnny Jews were sont

to · concentration camps?
A"

Only jn connection. wlth tr.:.o 1::;'ch of November.

Thon

I heard.about it o
Q4

However, in 1939 or 1940, do ycu ramemb3r ' thnt Jowo

wero boing sont to eonr:;c:mtra tion cnmp,s'?

A.

In the year 1939 and 1940 I morely saw on the

street in Lodz tho.t ther~ the Jews had to wear the Star of
David, and I later saw that they were put into a speoin.l
part of the city~

I did not see and I did not hear that any

of those Jews were put into concentr9.tlon camps.

Q.

You knew that their liberty was restricted,

they

were herded, put into ghettos or ln concontro.tion camps.

You

knew gen oro.lly tho. t was the policy'?
A.

Ho, no, 1ch3.t ·that was, tho g onoro.1 policy I dicl_ not

Q,

'Where were you at this time'?

A.

Partly in Berlin, partly ino•••o~

Q~

In what office?

know.
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A.

Off ice I of the RSHAf)

Q.

And you did not know that He ycl.richis and Hirnrnl c rfs

policy wo.s to put Jews in concentration camps?

Q.

In which office were you?

A.

Off ice I of the RSH..AJ

that is th0 personnal offi r, 0 0
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Q,

lea)

How long were y ou there?

A

Until the oeginj_1ing of the Eastern as:s.ignment.

~

Well, tell me the time?

1941.

A

Until the beginning of June,

Q,

Well, beginning from what time?

A

I was in OfficeI of the RSHA from February,

Q,

And during this year and a half that you were .in that office,

1940,

on.

you did not know that it was the policy of the Reich to put Jews in
concentration cwnps?

A No, I a.id not know that all Jews were · to · be put in concentration

camps.

Q, Did you knoi,r that it h ras the policy to put them in concentration
camps?
I

You rnotiil. to -sena ·them.. all into concentration ce.mps?

The policy -- I think you understand that worc1., the program.

Q,

A No, I

a.ia_

not know that.

Q, Did you agree ~nth the program of the NSD.AP. insofar

as it con-

earned Jews?

A No.
Q, You didnf t agree with the Party so

f ai" M :1. t referred to

/fows?·

A I approved the Party p:rogram about J'ewish questions as far as
the restriction ns to

numbers is concerned, not as far as taring

th e c1.• t.izens l.
np auay from t h em.
Q,

You di sagreec1 with the Nuenrberg Laws?

A I wasnlt asked .

~ Well, I ask ?Ou now, did you disagree with the Uuernberg Laws?
A

If I woulc1 have had the opportunity to express my opinion about

it, I would. not h,we approved it.
Q,

All right.

You took the oath to Hitler; didn! t you?

A Yes, in the yeoi..
~

1939-

as a Justice Official.

Now; you believed in German law .. didn't you?

A The question is too general~ Yo~ Honor , too general for me to
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•
answer it concretely • . I did.n' t quite understand. it.
Q, Did you believe in German Ls.w?

As a lawyer that should not be

a difficult q_uestion.
A

I cannot q_ui te understand. the question. ·

Q When the legislature of Germany• whetheJ." it be one man or whether
it be the Reichstag, passes a law and it becomes then bfu:nding on all
German citizens, a.id you feel yourself compellecl to obey that law?
A

The law is binc1.ing for every citizen.

Q,

Yes.

Q So therefore you did not ~(pprove of the

:n azi

progrE\lil insotar as

it referred to Jew~
A Mot as f

al"

as -it concerned the taking away of the ciM zenship

right·s ., .
Q And when c1i 0. you come to th2,t conclusion?
A I already hacl. t hat conclusion at the time 0
Q,

.

In 1935?

A Even before thnt.
Q.

All right, but yet you. remained a merr1be:r; of the :Party Bnd you

bec~me a member of the SS, and you got an tmvo~tant office in the
Reich Main Secu:ri ty Office although you did not c:igree with -the Party
program insofex ns it referred to Jewa; i.s thv.t right?
A

In this one point, . yes.

Q,

So therefoi"e y ou. were deceiving yov.r su,periors anc1 all ·;;hose

wi t!,l whom you. worked?

A

No, Your Honor, the re were many people who a.i cl not a:p~rove of

these things.
~

You deceived your sµpefiQr$, did yoµ nqt~

A No, .I often ~fa)ol{:e aboµt tM, ~ with

Q,

ipy

sµ;periors.~

They kneH the. t you were tn f avqr of t~e Jew~?

A Your Hono~"', I m,c1nt t

S9y

that i favored the Jews~
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·~:,Q, You were in favor of the Jews to the extent that you did not
approve of their loss of citizenship, the confiscation of property,
the placing il1 concent1 ation camps, and further deprivations?
1

A

No, I was not for this

Q,

And yet you remained in office, rem2.ined a good Party member, and

0

remained in the SS?
A During the war I had no possibility to get away.
Q, . Not durin~ the war, before

1939.

A Before the wnr I wes in the SD and the SD hacl nothing to do with

these measures ..
Q,

The SD hac1 nothin&
; to do with Jews?

A

Herr Ohlendorf has alrearly :tepor·ted --

Q,

Don 1 t tell us e,bout Mr"" Ohlendorf.

He takes care of himself and

he hc1 s been far more forth:dght · thn11 you h~ve- boon. Now, cr·n you tell
us -- what can you . tell u:s ~· that th~ S1) h?ed nothinJ; to do with Jews?
A

No, I c1on 1 t me r n to say that r O'C'.t I wanted to soy the,t the SD,
1

for example, after the 10th of November,

1938,

made out several

detailed reports which were against these measures of Goebbels in an
economic respect which lvir. Ohlendorf has alreo.dy mentioned, aa well
as in a general lte:@:9eet about the morale of the poJ?ulation.
Q, But you still continued to remain a member of the SS al though you

knew that one of the co.rdina.l polides of the SS and of the Siad Party
was the persecution of the J'ews?

A

I never 1ma.erstood. .the aims of the Nazis to be that the ir ·nrin

aim was the persecution of the Jews.
""'

I didnl t sa,.v the main aim.

Let me ask you this q_uesti c:.1 .. · Did.you

knc)'w that there uere Jews in the concentration crun:ps of Ge:r:·many?
A

Yes.

Q,

Then wby did it break your heart to put these Jews into an intern-

ment camp in Estonia?
A

Because I was of the opinion that only those peoJ;>le hf'd

terned. because of

ai.~

individual guilt.
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· Q, . Well then, hou D..bout the Jews in the concentration cemps of
Germany, did you approve of thatr

A No.
Q,

So therefore you did not believe L.1 German law?

A

There were many direct .i: ves in Germa ny with which l was· not in

agreement.

Q,

I didnt t

S fW

You told us this morning or yesterday

clirecti ve s ,,

rather, tho.. t ~he Fueh~er O:. cler, even though it vfola ted international
1

law, if it di c1-, was Germc'n iliaw and therBf ore hnd to be enforced..

You

paid your res1)ects to law in that instrmce; is that right?

A

I dicl.n t t (; et the que,gt:1. on,» ·

Q,

You saia. that tl1e Fueh:,:- er Ord.er with reference to the execution.

· of Jews may h ave viole.teJ. Xnt.ernationc1l Law but whether it did nr not,
it was ' GeI·mc:11 L 2,w o.ncl. there-:: o::. e ehoald be enforced.
1

Did you say that1

Q, Did you so.y thc1,t h e re in C01:irt7
saicl. that.

A

Yes, I

~

All :ei ght..

So therefor~ you npproved of the Fuehrer Order L1Sof EtX

as · it wa s Germ2,11 lo;v.r 1 but you . di. s c.:.p-_p rovecl of the Germ011 l aw wh ich put

Jews in to the concen tr c'tion c amps7

A

Your Honor, these 2re two d.iff er ,: mt q_ue stions.

THE P:RSSIDEiTT:

Dr • . von ·s·cein . y ,J-u t F:kf; u1, two other q_uest:i.or .s~

DR . VON STJJET:

Shnll I conHnue wi

t-.:r. .

the same lJoint .or

sr. .a,:_}..

I con--

tinue with my direct examina, tion?
THE PRESIDENT:

You continue with you:r direct examina·ci o:o."
DIRECT EXAMINATION (Continued)

BY DR . VON STEIF:
~

Witness , dia. -you hB~e a.ny leg al misgivii'igs about the interni-nenM

A

!s _such, legal . misgivings ;,.,ere not po.ssible because of the reasons

just given , bec ?,use n Fuehner Order existed.
THE : RRESIDEl~T:

:But

1:row, witness, you say that the reason you hac1 no mis-
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givings abou.t putting Jews in the c:am:p, the internment camp, i.4as tha;t

· there was 'a Fueh1.. er Ofder to .t hnt eff'ect.

Well, there . was a Fuehrer

Order_ with reg2,rd to the. execution of Jews •.. Why did yo-q. not h2.ve

some misgiving . about that~ or why did yo~ h~ve misgivings about that?

THE WITNESS:

Your Hono2'.' 11 I dld not B.::'.)pr0ve of either, neither of

the execution· nor of the 1ntsrnment of 3.-ll Jews, but I he.d to deci;dE?
in favor of the ii1ternment e..s the lesser evil because o;f the pr·e ssure
of St ab.leek er.
~HE .PRBSIDE11T :
A

(Cont *cl..)

Pto ceed.

Independent of the fact that I neither approved of

the one or the other' e.ccorJJ.ng to my ' per~onal :f'eelings. it t,ras no
quest ion that ·this order in. ref eren.c e to the execution end of cou.r se
in reference to

ai1

in+,ernr.:.en t aUo justified this measure but there

was a s1Jecial re2.son he:-e .s.L)ouc t21e ,Jews in Estonia.

looked at it from that po~ rd; or' v.~ew "

In any case I

I had. no possibility to examine

whether ·it wa s com1:,letel:{ · i"8. acco:-c'l.~~e with internntionc1.l 12:w. This }?oint of view was the following.

The ;Jews in Estonia were

distinguished from the E 8 tonia.ns, the Russicms and the Sw~des .a nd the
Germans, not in reference to - the :-ace or to the religion, but the
· practical differenc,e as i .t was poH ticcllly acute in Estonia was the
iitfference in their ethnic characteristics.

That became evident in

the legislation which the E3tonia.:q F::-e ~ St 1,te permitted its minorities,
n~mely , it :?ermitted them cultural autonomy .

This right of a cultural

autonomy wa:s granted cy th8 Estonian Free State to the Russie11 1 minority,

the German minority, the Swedish and the Jewish. minorities ,. o.nd. it
was a q_uestion of voluntariness on the :pa rt of these groups wl~ether

. they maa_e -use of this or :p.ot.

no use of this .

The Russian and Swedish minorities made

The German and the Jewish minorities did.

Thereby

the Jewish group had 1:>ecome an ethnic wiit and thus it came about that

within· tne Estonian Republic. the J ew~- living in Estonia had thei r ow
cultul"al , auton-0my ·, ·aiidJ·i he,re'f,o.r .e ··;t hey were different in an etbnic respeet
· f r om the .rem2.ining inhabi ta!lt.s of the co'l,llltry • - Since this ethnic group -
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1·Iell now,. just a moment.

What is all this leaaing

~Ta ,-,, you have established this et.hnic group.

}Tow wh~tt s

this got to do with putting· t.hem into an inte1.. mnent camp.

You said·

it was easy for you to put them -tn.to a c.rep ancl. then you gave us this
long explc9.11ation_.•- Ho~r, bring those t wo :Jo :1 .nts together ~

TEE -WITNESS;
fallowing:·

Yes, . the conclusion of ·\~hi

since this is

a,.

~

train of ·thoug:.it is the

special ethn1.c grc;i.JJ? , end since this

ethnic grow9 had adopted a. hostile attitude for the raost part against
Germany, as the Estonians ha,d reported to us, it seemed justified to
undert?ke such an internment and analogous to the same directives whihh
are usually valic1 about the internment of enemy aliens in: the ·case

of war.
THE PRESID~TT:

Well ' then, beceuse

or· their· hostile

attitude you

found it comparo.tively easy to confine them to tbis internment comp.

The.t I s what it sums up to?
THE WITMESS:

Yes .
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Q,.

Well then, it didn't break your heart too much

to put them . into ·an internment camp, did it?
A,

I said before that I was agaL.Lst an internment, or

rather, that I had person&l misgivings about it without
est(b~ishihg individual guilt.
Q,.

Vvell now, you have given us two propositions.

One,

that it was with great regret and reluctanc~ and a~ainst _
your own feelings, end with many misgivings, that you put
them into an internment camp; thc.t is one :proposition.
\

Then, you g-i ve us a long story on how becc.:.use. of their
ethnic quality, becuas~ of the homog8neity of opposition to
the German fo:rces, tlifa t it wc::. s _e ntirely Just:Lft8d to put
them in camps; . so, on ohe eide your heart

ts broken; on the

Now 1 it toucan reconcile those

other side it is very g~y.

two statements, please do so .

If not? which one do you

now give us an representing th~ f~cts?

A.

Your Bonor 1 in this statqm~nt is

t matter of

udd~tional pointe of justiffcation tor t~eee me ~sures~ the
way it was discu$seq.

oy

1n0

£LnO. JQ.Y ooila qora tors n t the time,

and the way it is describ~d ln an ~ffi~~vit.
Q,~

Please an$W~~ the ~uestioµ.

I

Were you · s~tisfied

to intern these Jews Pf not?

A.

I had personal mi~givtnge.

Q.

Even thoµgh y9u :know that t,h.ey were enemies of

the sta.te?

A,

In the C4Se of thos~ with whom it hqd been individually

establiS.hecl.
Q,.

( in terpqsing)

Now, you. 1,)4 t thmn: o.1~ in to one group.

You went to 'greµ t po.ins to tel:!-

\lS.

.p.ow you put them into one

ethnic grm1p,

A.

Your Honor, I bad no 111tsgivi.ngs about those in

whose cases it haq be8n est~piished co~cretely, but I had
misgivings, not legal misgivings, personal misgivings with
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the others.
Q,.

How many Jews did y0u put into that camp?

A.

There. were about eight. to nine hundred.

Q,. Did you examine each and ev.ary one of . these eight

to nine hundred to determine whether he was . personally
hostile to the 'Re,ioh or not?

A• . No.
Q.

Then, how oouJd · you d,e o.idE? wl1e tti~r one snould be

confined or not~ as agui4st anuther.
A.

Your Honor, perhaps l $Xprs$ 9 ed ~yseit mistakenly.

I did not s~y that t~ls w~s decid e d in each individual
?ase,, but I said that all had to b~ ·intern~d, eren thos e
in whose cases no i.rw~st:iga.t. i o-n ll~o, P~b4. ra..qde, tirJ.d that
is those oases I did.

.not

per~wnally oon,f ~:rrm it; nove·r theless,

it was un~voidable •
.-·

Q. 'Did you 1nvbst1g~~e .the q~s ~s of any pf t~ese eight
hundred to nine hun~re~ Jews?
A.
_ Q,.

Yes.

How +nany?

A.

I qonnot giv~ you

Q.

·well, why c9,n t t you ~i Vtj

givefi µs a gr~at

~h~

numbep,
U$

the p.~nbe+.

You have

d~al of ~et~il~ on the ~ews, Why can't you

tell µ 9 how .l'.ll.np.y of th~ e:i..gl.i~ to n\.µe 4u.n,dte.d you examined.

A,

I cnnn9t remember th!? figure.

Q.

Well, wo.s it five hundred?

A• . If I must biv0 an ~stimo~e,

it

may be about

eighty to

one hundred,
Q.

You 1;3xo.min~q. ei~h ty ~o on~ hupd:r:ed; why

didn ' · t you

examine t.q.e ot.q.E;Jr e;i~ht .q'll.p.qrc;µ, or seven hundred?

Do you

think it wasftlir t9 e~am~ne 04+y ~igpty to one hundred and not
examine ttJ.e. rest? .· Is t.q.~t your i~1ea of justice?
A,

For· two re~sons this dicl not happen, Your Honor.

Q.

Why?

A.

One roason is that Stahlecker had urgently ordered · a
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general inpernment, and I could not evade this.
Q,.

Wl1Y did you evo.de it for th8 cigh ty to one hundred

you did exa.mine?

A~

There the inv e stigations took plu 0e because in

connection with other c2sBs which Wdre investigated, namely,
Estonian communists, with vvhom. these Jewish CLt Ses were
connected; &nd, therefore, interrogGtions · had to t~ke
J) h.i.ce.

Q.

Did you examine thes6 eighty yourstjlf?

A,

I

Q.

Then you didn't exami n e the case of any of these

personally took no inv8sti~utions myself.

nine hundred?
A.

I :r:1ersono.lly did not mo.ke any i uvestieso.tions; that

was not my job,
Q,..

So you com.m.itt ec1 thbSE? · t;:;ight huridr8d to nine

hundred_.Jtews ~·:_wi thout knowi~1g wheth8r th0y -were encmibs of
the Reich or not; but only bqC Cc USb they fornitjd part of ·

a r c oi a l ~roup which had b~en oondemn0d
...... -----

by

Stahlecker and

thosd ubovc:: him; is that right? ·

A.

Yes~

BY DR. VON S I1EIN:
1

Q.

Witness, i~ it corract thet you fuced a choice

at thn t ti.me, a cl}oi Ci::J of' \:d tL18J· 0x0cu ting J tMry on the
basis of the Fuehrer Ord~r; or, to intern Jewry.

A.

After the conf br0ncos I h0d with Stahlecker, 2nd

vvhich I have d8scrib6d, o..n i.n·~ernment wo.s .no longer avoida.blo
unddr any circu.mstnuod$; the conu;ml'sion of the order was
too strong.

Q.

Witness, is it correct th~t first of all an order

for the execution of the J ewry existed?
A.

Yes, of course, I have alre a dy said that.

Q.

Is it also correct thc.t you chose only th8 interrun8nt
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of the Jews?
'
.

A.

Ye s, I hav~ said that t90.

Q.

Hovv was it possible thct you were; abl8 to delay

these internment ms&surus for so long?
A.

When Stahlbcker addressed me on this question, I

r epeatedly asked him to agr ~ci to a ddlay in the executions
for the reasons which I hav 0 alr0ady given.

He was 'in a

state of unrest about this, but he finally cpnsent &d to
it; but he ord0red tho.t th~ interru.ci8nt w~Ls to be cnrried
out immediately, and the exocutions GS soon a s possible.

Q.

What reasons did you give Stahleck8r in ord e r to

accomplish a d e lay?

A.

First of all, during u confer~ncd in thG second

hnlf of July, I ask e d him to agre0 to

2

delay~-

· BY THE PRESIDENT:

Q.

When was this conversation with Stahlecker?

A.

In the Sdcond half of July.

Q.

I thought yo u told us it w~s July 4th at R~ga.

Was

ther~ a nother conversation?
A~

Thnt was one oonv~rs2tion, and the ne~t one was

around the 20th _6f July in the Staff H6adquart~rs of
Stahle clrer.
Q.

Vvh e n did you first Sf 8ak to Stahlecker vvhen he

arrived in Ri t)l?
A.

That must hav 0 beu n on the 1st of July.

Q.

T~en you spoku to him on July 4th a gain?

A.

On the 1st of Jrily we did not ~p dak about the Jews

in Estonia, but on the 4th of July we did speak about the
Jews in Estonia, yes.

Q,

Then the 1st of July he said nothing about the Jews.

A.

No.

Q~

On the 4th _ of July he did.

A,

Yes.
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Q.

On the 20th he did~

A.

Around the 20th of July, yes.

Q,.

Yes 1

Did he ever tell you in o.11 theSE:: conversations

anything lik·e the following; , It was intended from the very
beginning t; obtain the cooperation of the reliable
'

'

population ior the tight against vermin, thnt is mainly the
I

Jews · and coramunists?

A.
· Q.

Did. hE.J refer to the Jews as vermin?

The word vernim wus not used.
I ain quoting · from his lo.nguuge.

He µever used ·

thct word to you?

A.

No.

The word vermin in reference to Jews I never

reme~bG~ed that Stah~ecker used this~
Q.

Did ne ever ·usE;J ~ more tender term?

A,

I

cannot rem~mber .the e~prijss!ons he used.

I

cannot reme$ber that he sp~ke of them any differently than
{ews.
THE PREqJDENT;

Ptoc~eq,

BY DR, VOH ST~iW:

A.

lhrough the fact thut Stap}ecker in this conference

on the 20th of July agreed t4at the e~ecuttons not be carried
out by member~ of ~he Gepm9 n qom.m~pdo 8 ? put -by Estonian
home g4ard yoluntE;8rs~ 9' fi:r~t o.ele,y of the executions was
o.chieved,
BY , T~. P ~.ESlDENrr ;

Q~

Do I understund you tq say that Stah!ecker agreed

thut you were not then to execut~ any
A.

JijW$?

T.q.:Ls co.q.fe.rep.oi;3, had ~bqut th~ f.o.l lowing content.

I told htm what tbe con~ition$ w~re in Estonia, and that
thus fe.+ .,-~
(

Q.

(Int~rposing)

fte~~e tell u~ what he said to you

with regar·d. to ~he "Jews,
A.

(Interpostng)

w~re

you or w~re you not

Your Honor, I think it is necessary

in order to . explain this answer that I sny what I reported
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to him and what I sugge sted to him.

Q.

Hmv long did you talk to him on July 20th~

A.

I

cannot sc:::.y how long. vve di-scussed the Jewish

question in this conference,
Q,.

How long wo..s the conference?

A.

About two hou:cs, .

Q,.

. Very

vvell.

vVhc. t d.id you tell him?

And whn t did

'
he say to you about the J ew s, but give it to ui briefly,

A.

Thµs fur .uo . Jc:nvs had

I told him the followihg.

be 8n ~~ecuted in Estonia.

No· pogroms ~ad takert place.

This was not possible ~n Estonia; I would a sk hi~ to agree
that my commo.ndo membe;r;s would not. carry out any executions
in Estonia, but that this would . only happen on the part
of volunteer members of the ~stonian home guard.
agreed to this.
Q..

Stahlecker

Thereupon~ told him . . . ~

(Interposing) · We~l E;.11 rif:)1t; ypu know that .h e

agreed to thD,t,
A.

Yes ..

Q.

Yes,

"
All rigDt; let us ~- and h~ s.till . hnd thut

thought .w hen yo1J diEW1isseo. him
I

.

the two hour · conf e~e nce?

0+
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A

Yes.

Q,

Now, do you know that ~n his re~ort he · saiq. 1 "In accorc:lrmc_e

with the 1)asic orders receivedv however, the screening activities of
the Security Police haa_ to aim at a complete annihilation of the
J ews 11

;

was he telling
you one thing and reporting something else'?
I

A

1 our

Honor, there was a difference between what

Stahlecker

discussec1 with me and what he discussed with others and what he reported
to Berlin.
Q,

Well, then, that is what I s8.y.

He told you one thing and

reported another to Berlin.
A

He used very exaggerated language in his reports -t o Berlin.

Q,

You think that it wasn I t his :purpose to execute the Jews?

A

No. Your Honor.

Q,

Then his language wasn 1 t exargerated.

He did believe in the

annihilation of the Jews?
A

Yes.

lt

All right, now he believed in the annihilation of the Jews,

but he made an exception in your case.

Was he ·esFe~ially fond of you?

A He agreed thc1t the meaErures might be dela.yed.
~

So to that e~tent he made an exception in your favor?

A He marle similar exceptions in other caE:es too.
Q,

Which ones'?

A For exampl(?, i~ Lithuania and Latvia, even after Stahlecker' s
death, tens of thousands of Jews were still living9
Q,

Watt.

You say he mF-tde these exceptions after he died?

A No, l merely rnt ant to say that when he was still living he did
not have all ' Jews executed in his entir-e area.
.

Q, We11, he might not have gotten a.r 0und. to it.

That doesn 1 t

mean that he Er..cempted them, just because there are some Jews living.
It doesn 1 t mean that out of the kindness of Stahlecker they
alive, does it?
A
rr_tT'[j1
D-1!J

I didn 1 t

get the question.

r-i,-rmu'l'D-n'Dli:
,ro •.
.i.'1 J..-'=i..r .J:l.).!J 'J...c.u;\
! .T f f i

I wi 11 rep e a t it.
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Don't bother repeating itc

THE PRESIDENT~
Q

(1?y the President)

Did S-t;ahlack,::Jr give every evidence o.f

executing tho Fuehrer Decree or not?

11

Q,

J3ut he made an exception in your casei

A

No o

Q

Ho made an exception to the exten:b he o.icln 1 t say to y ou,

He onl,r
r:y
.; a-n
:.t- ·P rovecl a d1-.. ..,, }. ~1

You execute these Jews at once~"

TEE PRESIDENT~
THE WITNESS:

('t

~1h,~ F·llchrc~r -- ·
-

-

H.~ me.,,}e thS. ',; , except·tor: 0

Proceed 9 Drv Von Steinj
Shal.l I continue with th~ q_uesU.o r;.';'

I will ask you anoths r question ..)

DIRLCT EXiMlNATION

Con tinned.

BY DR. VOJ'.IT STEIN:
~

What were your thouc ht _s during the ~e rep0~tec.l de:~ajrs?

D::.d

you keep on.haping that Hitler would revob"J the o:rdei· or limit it?
A

Yes,

I ke~t on hoping this?
EX.AM I llA.T I ON

~

Did.you ever hear any of Hitler's q)eechos?

A

Yes, Your Honor~

Q,

And did Y?U hear what he said about J ews 'r 1

A

Certainly 9 I heard

Q,

And you still, in spite · of hearing his speeches held out

0118

or two speeche s in whic!'l he mentioned

Jews_,

hope that he would change his views about the Jews?
A

I did not hear any speoch of Hitler before this time whj_ch

spoke about the J ows.
~

You knew something about Hitler's character~ didn 1 t youp that

he was very adament and perserverlng once he made a decision~
A

I kn-ow no , details about his chRracter other than what was in

13 November 1947~:A.)1SD.,..24-3. ~Arminger (Lea)
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the papers 0
Q,

You didn ~ t know he was a very TesoJ.ute man 'r

A

I know that in some instances he was a resolute ma.n~ _but in

some instances it was said thp,t he wa s not resolute ar:d s oft e:,
Q,

~o

yo-a thoufh t he might soften in h:!.s c,;iiH t't.irl o about the ,J EM S?

That ts what you were hoping for?
A "Soft" is not the ri{:ht expressiJn here~
Q,

You think he might ___:.

A

I w~s hoping -- May I contb.n 0?

A

I wa~ hoping t.hat he would d0c:i de to revo~=~':3 the cr C.. cr which

he had given, or at least, restri~t it~
Q,

Do you know whether he evor dJ.d restrict it o:r r sv0lrn it?

Q,

Who told you this?

A I cannot remembe1~ exac~ly who it was (.'

It mif:: : ht have been the

Chief of my office in the RSH.A 11 but this is not q_n:lte c0rt2Jn.,
Th"E PRESID~N~~~

Proce~d Dr. Von Stein.,
DIRECT E:c:~!\MINAT I GlJ

BY DR. VON STEIN (ATr:iomrr.y J'OR TI-rn DED.:l\JIJA1'1"~ S..t~NDF.ERG-ER) ~
Q,

Did you have any thaupb.ts whsther Hitler throri.gh some co:\:ac·:.dence

would revoke this order?

A

In this I can only ref or to what I have already said 0

THE PRESIDENT :

He has covered that now 0

Yc,n don 1 t

n0ca. to as}.r

a question just because you have it on your book there!) if it has
already be0n discussed.
DR .

vmr

STEHT:

lfo 0 Your Honorv I ask this q1..i..e stion:, because the

Tribunal just asked this question aoout Hitler and a possibility of
revoking the order and I asked the defenclant this question.
THE PRESIDEl'ifT:

He gave his Vie~,rs on it ~

would revoke the order !)

He was living in hopec,

man for living in h0pe e

23L3
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DR. V01T STEUT:

Your Honor, this answer is not sufficient. · I

would like to extend this answer and '

rrHE PRESIDENT:

All right, we 1 11 see what you get now • . 1ou ask

the question.
Q,

(By Dr

0

Von Stein)

Witness~ you have told the High Tribunal

that you pad the hope that Hitler would after all revoke this order
concerning the J ows 0

Could you five us any thOught s which induced you

to adopt th~s hope?
A Yes, my thoughts I already had in Pretzsch and it was ·still my
hcpe that the reaction abroad in reference to the execution of such
measures in the Eastern front would be so strong that the German diplomats would report about this in such terms that Hitler in regard for
the reaction a~road would come to change hi~ opinion~ not in reference
to his opinion but in :reference to ~he J ei~rs, that is~ the danger of.
the Jews in reference to Bolshovism, 'bU:t ip. t'.p.e sense that in the
sense that in consideration of the reverse reacgion abroad would be
stronger.
THE PRESIDENT:

Dr. Von Stein.

ifow you may like this an.swer.

You may think it is pretty good and that ts the reason why you want to
have him keep telling you this same answer, but I heard all that take
place yesterday._ I have that here in my notes.

He hoped the order

would be revoked, and he considered tl:le thowhts

I have it here in

my notes that he hoped the order would be revokede

~e consio_ere.d the

thought that if the order were e;x:ecuted the reaction would be so strong
that Hitler would be compelled to revoke the order.

Now he is

merely giving you some warmed up__; warmed over agin, nothing fresh
in this answere

DR. VON STEIN:

l'Jo, Your Honore

The question was a result of the

High Tribunal ts ques-tion whether he hoped that the delays wo1,1ld...,.THE PBLSIJ)E~T:

!t doesn't mean that because the Tribunal

asks a question that you mu.st 'b~gin at the 'beginning all over again.
This question has been answered 0

Let us go on to something else.
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~

(By :Dr• Von Stein)

W:ttn~ss, what thought did you yourself have

about the questions of the or·d er, in view of your own person?
A

I have already said that and I cannot saY anything different

than that.
THE PRESIDENT!

You see~ Counsel, even he is tired of that same

question ;now.
~

(By Dr. Von. Stein)

Witness, you said before, vsrhen explaining

the contradictions in th.~ Operational Report III that you were not , in
:Estonia when _the report was made out and sent oµt 0

report which is oon,tained in Operational Report

When was the Reval

III sent out from

Reval?
A

It was within th~ , rnonthly report for Sep,tem"ber,

The monthly

report had to be ?ent out, had to be in :Riga at the latest on the
30th of September, that is why it tnu$t have been, made out on the 28th

Q Where were you at that timer
A

I was in the· oombat a:J;'Oa Qf ~he l8th Army 1~ri th a subkommando

south of Len.ingracl. for th.e p-q.:rpose of doing a'llX:ll~y service 81,ld

Q,

Since whon. w-ere you, atsont.: from

~stonb.? :

4 .Since the 1.0 th or \1th of .Nov~mbe:r of i~41.
~

Why

A l

~id you leave Estonia?

We\,$

first a kommando leader with the 1Bt4. Army s:i.nce the

beginning o:f. the assig~"11~mt.

I

~ia, 9 r+ot

Director of the Security Po lice

a.t the time as my most import~t 'Position.

At this time a_1..1..ring the

second ha;lf of Septelil?er tne mai~ job wh:tcn l ha~, which I had to do

for ·the 18th Army w~s, of cour$e, not in Estonia, but in ·the combat
area of the 18th Army; that is to say, in the area south of Leningr~.d ·
Everything els~ a:Lso was of s~co:p.d.ary tmpo:rtance to the Army.
Army headq,uarters deman(\ed that ~
in the combat areao
Q,

wi9,p

to be pre.sent with a subkommando

Stahlecker gav~ a correspondin,g ord~r.

When did you retu..rn to :Reval from the comhat area?
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A

In the first days of October on the 3rd, 4th or 5th of

October., .
~

Who commanded the subkommandos of yours which were stationed

in Estonia?
A

That was the senior leader of my kommando who was usUally my

deptuy. ·
~

Were reports sent to Jrou from Reval during that time or did

these reports go on automatically without you?
A

Du_:r1ing this time neither reports nor messages were sent to me,

nor did :I; 1!1?..k:e any reports · to Reval.
without me,,

In Re;:.ra1 everything went on

tccording to the conditions ~he!'e 9 beca.us.e of bridges

having been blo-wn up or for other reasons, the distance .R eval-Leningrad.
was a rout 10 h c:»urs · by car.

Between Leningrc1.d and the Estonian frontier,

there was a Ru.ssian Army corps.

Therefore, the traffic between the

details south of Leningrad and Estonia was very difficult and :C was
not constantly at one place, but I ,r~.s on the road froquent~y and
difficult to get in touch, with.

On the order of Stahlecker, my deputy

who r ema:ined in Rev al had complete power to continue my office there.
['hat I was supi)oSEJd to command l!lY of:f':l.ce. in Reval from my office near
Leningrad wo1,1ld h.?-ve 'be~n almost impossible, just as impossible as whon
an infantry divis ion is divided into two parts ?,nd one half is 300
kilometres away from tpe other and the communications are bad~

Then

the commander cannot command the p~rt which is 300 kilometres awa;y.
THE PRESIDENT: · Pr 0 Von Stein, I think perhaps this might be a
good point at which to recess until tomorrow morning.

The Tribunal ·

will be in recess until 9!30 tomorrow morning.
(The Tribt\TI.al adjourned until 14 November 1947 at 0930 hours.)
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Official T;ranscript of the American llf1 ilitary
Tribunal in the Matter of the UnitedStates
of America, against Otto Ohlendorf, et al.,
defend a nts, sitting at Nurnberg, Germ2ny, on
14 Novemb er 1947, 0930-1630, Justice Musmanno,
presiding.
THE 1vfa.R.SHAL: The Honorable, the Juc.ges of llf.lili t 2ry Tribunal II.
Milit 2.ry Tribunal II is now in ses sion •. God s ave the United States
of Americ2, 2nd t his Honorabls Tribunal.
There will be order in the Court.
THE PR~SIDENT: You may proceed Dr. va n Stein.

MARTIN SANDBERGER - continued
DIRECT EXAM
INATION - restuned.

BR. DR. VON STEIN:
Q. ~Ye wer e discussing the oper2.tion2.l

report No.111. ~:it ns ss.,

didn I t you ho.VG cm y knowledge of t his rep ort, or of the facts ri1entioned
in it?
I

A. In ~he period of time which w2. s t he last to be discuss e d ycst erd2.y, th2.t is·, when I was with

my

subcomm2.ndo south of Le ningr 2.d.,

the p e riod b etwe en 11 September c\nd 2.bout the 3 Octob er, I he.d n o
knowl edge of this report, and of the f 2 cts reported in it only sofo.r
c s they h 2d b een ordered before my dep2.rture on approxirn2.tely 11
Sept E;mb cr., ne.mely, tha.t the general internment of the Estoni 2.n Jews
vm s to t2.ke pl c.ce during the fallowing

weeks.

Q. ~Ji2.t did y our deputy report to you ·when you r eturned to

Rev al bGtwc rn the 3rd and 5th of Octob er e.bout the question of th e
executions of 450 m2.le Jews contained in this report?
A. Ho told mo the following: Around approxim2tely 26 September
there had b e en a telephone call from Dep2.rtment IV of Einsatzgruppe in Rign, with c.n order of Stahl 9 cker tht'.t in. the monthly report TJhich
w2 s goi ng to b e given within the next two d2.ys ev erything w2.s to be

reported whe.t had so far been done with regard to mensures 2,go.inst
the Jews., including 2.11 spc:cial tr e.c1.tment so fe.r taken. My deputy c1.nsvv s red thc_t so f :::.r no spccie.i trectment h["'. d been undertaken. Thereupon>
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another telephone call cmne after a short t i me from Department IV
in Ri ga wi th the strict order of Stahlecker to immediately undertake
special treat ment of considerable number of Jews, and to report about
this immedi c1.tely in the monthly report about to ' be made out, that is,
within

two dayso

Q. V.Jhat did your deputy do thereupon?

A. He pas sed the order on for immediate executions, namely, of
those executions which are mentioned in this report. He passed this
order onto the Estonian Home Guard, to the Central Offices of the Home
Guard in Reva.l, and he had the executions supervised by German officials
of Department IV,
Qe

What happened to the Jews who were interned?

A. They were transferred

in 3 November 1942, upon my orders from

Camp Harku near Reval to Pleskau.
Q.

~}hat rec: sons induced you to take this step?

A.- In October and November 1941, Stahlecleer again ordered the
carrying out of the exec:1.;.tions. It was of sps cial importance to l:im to
be able to report thEt Estonia was free of Jews. Since I knew that it
vwuld be decisive for hi m to be able to make this formal report, I tried
to bring the Jews into a c2.mp which was outside of Estonia, thereby
he was in a position to report that Estonia was f~ee of Jews. Another
point of vi E:w was that the introduction of · a civilian administration
in Estonia was to b G expected very soon, at the beginning of Decemb er,
1941. The install2tion of the civilian administration wa s to be connect Gd with the Hit h SS and Police Leader. I knew that the latt er vva. s
a confidant of J ockeln, and that for this reason alone it would be
impossible th~t the 500 Jews would remain in a camp near Reval.
Q.

\·Ihat finally did happen to these internees?

A. In th e second half of January, or in the first half

of

February the Higher SS and Police Lcader · Jeckeln travellGd through
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Pleskau . He heard by a coincidence that ther_e were about 500 Jews
fromEstonia in t liis camp in Pleskau. He v,ias very much irrit ated by
thisJ and gave the order to the subcommando-leader in a very severe and
emphatic form to carry out the executions of these 400 or 450 Jevrn
immediately. The subcommando-lead ,._ r did th~s immediately without my
knowledgec

Q. ~hen did you hear of this operatio~ of Jeckeln's?
A. A few days after this event I ca.me by coincidence through
Pleskau on an official trip. On this occasionthe subcornmando reported
to me about t his action.

Q. Can you remember the date?
A•. I cannot remember the exact date, si nce I have no definite
documents for t hi s. But it must have been in the second half of
January or in the first half of February.
Q. that mak es you conclude this?

A. I remember that betwe en this event and the death of StahleckerJ
a few weeks passed, but rJ. uring this time I no longer spoke to Stahlecker for at that time Stahlecker was in Lokvia for six to eight .
weeks, th 2t is, with a commando of Einsatzgruppe-A with th e 16th
Army, north of '.)elikie Luki, anq. there Stahlecker had the military
command himself

of t his commando. In the middle of March 1942 he

was s ev_~rely-~ ed there, and died shortly aft er wards.
0

Q. \litnes s, you have testified t~at the main part of your
personal work wa s not concerned with Security Police matters, but
with other fi elds? Do tell us ·what these were?
A. In tho ,first three months, that is to say, from July to
Septemb er 19U ., until the first days of October I was mainly commandoleader for the 18th Army, and to a very large extent occupied. with
the Auxilliary s ervice for G-II of the 18th Army. This ~as the primary
task from the viewpoint of the Army. For this reason

I , had during most

of my time a const ant liaison officer with Army Headquarters. In the
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following time, that is to say, from about the 5th or 10th of October
on, vvhen the conditions became . stabilized., I was primarily occu) ied
with tasks for Department III, that is, for the -Political and Critical
Information Service

about the domestic fi elds in Estonia. This job

vvas especially ext ensive because I had no Department Chief;-III, from the
time of 5 October until 1 November 1942, that is to say,, I had to lead
Department III myself.

Q. Did the Army Headquarters also use your s ervic es in any other
capacity than in G-II?
A. Yes, Army Headquarters also used my s ervices for the Political ·
and Critical Information Service. Tha:t is, it asked of me that I

.make

numerous reports about the moral situation in the army areas; situational
report giving the reasons for the discontent of the population, especially
also about the activity of German Military Economic agencies., and
similar subjects. Beginning of September 1941 I ·was temporarily requested by t he Army Headquarters to advise the Army Commander in Reval
about the ] Olitical events.

q. You said that after your activity ·with the army, the main part
of your personal tasks ·was to make political and critical reports about
the con.di tions in Estonia. V,iill you please describe briefly ·what facts
you gleaned from this work in Estonia?
A. Already in the first days of the invasion, it became evident
that the general political conditions in Estonia were completely different from t hos e in many areas of the Soviet Union. To report about
this to the German agencies who had the possibility to interpolate themselves and regu.lc t e matters with regard to the adminis.,ation and the
economy, of this area, v~as from the beginning, a decisive mission for me
in the Department III. This mission was characterized by the fact that it
became acute for Estonia, the problem of administration for Estonia,
and with th&t the automony in the field of administration, culture and
economy.
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·l · In order to picture your political and critical mission, please
give a few e:x2.1r1pl es with which you were conc sr.ned, especially, and primarily in your reports?
A. Primarily I worked for the equ2.l~zation in the status of the
Estonians with the Germans, in principle and in practice. I tried to
influence the German agencies, especially the German Civilian Administration in ord5r to increase th e automony to be granted to the Estonians
in the economic field. I believe that this question will not be of
interest here in detail.

Q. Your t otal mission in Estonia ten was to

look aft er thG s ecurity

of thi s ar ea. Hill you please tell us ·how far · these missions you hc:_ .ve
1

just des crib ed to us are conc erned with the s ecurity of this ' ar ea ,
that is, with the missions which were given to you?
THE PRSSIDEl\fT: Dr. ·von Stein, you said in the very beginning of
your question,

11

Your total

mission in Estonia then was to look after

the security of this area." Now that is stated as a fact, is it?
DR. VON STEIN: Yes, Your Honor.
THE PR~SIDENT: V~ry well.
DR. VON STEIN: 1i1itne s s.
THE WITNESS: The work of Department II about which I just spoke
was to try t hrough thdr Political and Critical Reports, to show all
those point s which contributed to the discont ent of the population,
and to fi ght all these tendencies on tho .part of the German Administration, which would lead to such discontent. The line of thought in
reference to the security of the area was that th e s ecurity of tho ar ea
tak en care of t hrough our Estonian forces would be all the bett er, th e
less th er e w2s discontent on the pa. rt of th0 population with r egard
to the burcl.cn of the war, Therefore the question of th e equal status
of the Estonians and the Germans w&s not only a material question but
also a psychological one, I think that answers the question.
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DR. VON STEIN : Your Honor, I have no further questions on direct
sxamination o
. THE PRESIDENT: Any defense counsel desire to cross examine the ·
witnes s?
EXAMINATION
-CROSS
~-- - - - - - - ~R~

~IQK1 pr. Gick_for the defendant Strauch.

BY DR . GICK :
Q. V
vitns ss, v11ere you in the b e ginning of Novembsr 1941 when Strauch

was ord .__, r e d to takG up duties in Riga., l cadsr of Sp ecial commando I -A
with hGadqu2.rters in Reval?
A. Yes .

Q. Could Strauch, who had been appointed command e r of th e s ecurity
Police in Riga have, in your opinion, lead thG Einsatzkommando II from
Riga?
A. In this time., in Nov emb Gr 1941, this v.ia s not po ssible. In the
cours e of thc ·Swnmcr

1941 -Stahlecker h a d coll e ct ed all pa rts of Ein-

satzkommando II and III. All those vvho wer e not n eeded to fill t hG
·-, ositions of command in Estonia and Latvia h 2d b een put into the combat
arsa of t h G L~th Army, c::md 12-ter i~to the 16th a nd 18th Armi e s; l a t er on
. th e se elements of Eins a tzkommandos II and III were corrunitt ed with

the

16th and 1 8th Armi e s, the. t is to say, also in th e a.re as south of Leningrad, and in the area of Locknia, n orth of Vielirie Luki. The se commandos
1iver e lea d dir e ctly by Einsatzgruppe-A, and n ot f rom th e r ear a rce. in
Riga or anyv:h cr c else.

Q. The Staff of Einsatzgruppe-A was in Krasnbgvardeisk?
A. The St2.ff of Einsatzgruppe-A was in Krasnbgvardeisk , y e s.
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